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"~"ffl1UtlU3 

n1fft11nnnu (Structure)	 Present Simple Tense 

D1tti1fi'H,{ (Vocabulary)	 greet, press, raise, various, level, seniority, 

originate, refine, result, precisely, elderly, lower, 

equal, convention, return 

Greeting with a "Wai" 
"Sawasdi" is the Thai word of greeting. It is usually accompanied by a 

"wai," which is made by pressing the two palms together. The palms are then 

raised at various levels depending on the seniority of the person one is greeting. 

The "wai" originated in India, but the Indians keep their "wai" to just one 

level. The Thais refined it, resulting in four levels of "wai". 

To pay respect to monks, the pressed palms are raised to the forehead, with 

the tips of the thumbs resting precisely between the two eyebrows and the fingers 

touching only the tip of the hair. 

The middle of the face is where palms rest when we pay respect to our 

parents, teachers, and other elderly people we highly regard. The tips of the thumbs 

touch the tip of the nose while the tips of the index fingers rest between the eye

brows. 

To greet people in general, the palms are lowered to the lower part of the 

face, with the tips of the thumbs touching the chin and the tips of the index fingers 

touching the tip of the nose. 

To greet our equals, there is no need to bow the head, we simply raise the 

palms slightly in front of us. 

It is a convention that a greeting must be returned. So we reciprocate with 

the pressed palms raised slightly at the level of the chest with a bowed head. 
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From: Namdokmai "Greeting with a "Wai." Kinnaree. 12: 116 (August, 1995). 

111fl1ltllfl1a1 (Structure) 

.,., 1., lU _I,. '1- 1.r
'\lln8Ulun'UHVlU'lHl 'tU1.:1WVl1J1:: LUfl VI 8 lJU 

" 
.1. "Sawasdi" is the Thai word of greeting. 

2. The "wai" originated in India but the Indians keep their "wai" to just 

one level. 

3. The middle of the face is where palms rest when we pay respect to our 

parents, teachers, and other elderly people we highly regard. 

4. The tips of the thumbs touch the tip of the nose while the tips of the 

index fingers rest between the eyebrows. 

5. To greet our equals, there is no need to bow the head; we simply raise 

the palms slightly in front of us. 

6. It is a convention that'a greeting must be returned. 

7. So we reciprocate with the pressed palms raised slightly at the level of 

the chest with a bowed head. 

~l1mh::lt1f1;1()r.il~'il::ff-3Ul~1~iln1Ulll1~ldfi() keep, is, rest, pay, regard, touch, 

raise, reciprocate ()Q'lJ21hJ()~ Present Simple Tense ~()ludfl1l2tlLllJlJ1LC\::m'il'l7 
Present Simple Tense l~ltIC\::Lii[J~ 

Present Simple Tense 

'lUmnJ'U8.:1 Present Simple Tense jji~d 
v 

_I fll ...al. . 
1. u'.i::1illJ1UlJll1nYf'il1.J1J1'l:1'Vl 3 1'lf1.J John, JIm, Mary, The boy, He, She, It 

_ 4 V I~ ~ 

n'HJ1'il::l\JltJ -s 'I1'i(j -es 1LC\11L\JlmW 

Ex. .fllflll,::1ilU .fllflaU1~.:I 

John walks.
 

Mary runs.
 

He eats a mango.
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Ex.	 .flltl,j'.i~til'U .flltlm'V1-:1 

The dog stares at me. 

She cooks every day. 

He kisses Mary. 

Jim watches television. 

She goes to school. 

2.	 U'j:::tiltUU'UW\1VHIU L'l1'U Mary and John, They, We, You (Vh'l;!J'I'I1"ltJ), 
... 1 ~I .-..1 ..I.. ... ".1

The boys 'I1'HllJ'j:::1il'U1U'ULVfll'l'l'Ut.lcl!lVl 1 11"::'Vl 2 flu I 11":: You (flW) ",Hn\l~ll~ 'U31J 
... AI .d C1.... ....'U6-:1fl'.itl1·Dll-:l'fl	 1 JJI~UJ-S l1"jll-es) 

Ex.	 .flltl,j'.i~1il'U .flltlIU'V1-:1 

We enjoy this book. 

They go to a movie. 

Mary and Jane walk slowly. 

I like ice-cream. 

..tA	 .4f 
o v	 ell .. t ..., .¥ 

3.	 ffl'11'jU Verb to have 'l::~J'julUW1::~'1'U have, has .. 
have - l'lfnUU'j:::1il'UW\1W'ltf~cll~ 1, 2 11":: 3 L'l1'U We, They 

1""'·1 .-..1 ..
'UmJlJ'j::1il'ULVflW'l'U~l~'Vl1 It":: 2 flu I, You 

..... 1 .-..1.1" 
has 'll'flUu'j::1il'ULVflWll'U~ell'Vl 3 1'lf'U He 

o '" "'11	 .... 34.	 ffl'11'jU Verb to do 'l::)J'j lUW1::~'1'U do, does .. 
1""'·1 .-..1...,

do 'lfflUlJ'j::1il'UW\1Wll'U~cll'Vl1, 2 11'jf) 3 1'll''U We, They 

1"' ..... 1 .-..1 ....
'lfflUlJ'j::1il'ULVfll'l'l'U'lJell'Vl 1 11"::: 2 flfl I, You 

1""'·1 .-..1.does - 'lfflUlJ'j::1il'U1fln'W'iI'U~ellVl 3 L'Il'U Mary, He 

o '"	 "",j .... 3.5.	 t'l'l'l1'jU Verb to be 'iI::)J'j.. mWl::~'1'U IS, am, are . 

1......... 1 .-..1.
 
is 'UflUu'j::1il'UlflnW'iI'U~ellVl3 1'lf'U Mary, He, The boy 

am	 l'lfnU1h::1il'UlflflWllU1J(ll~1 ~f) I LllltT'U 

l "u. I .- d .. • 
are 'lfnUU':i'::1ilUW\1WllU1Jl11'Vl 1, 2 11'jf) 3 L'lf'U We, You 

(J'ILVflWllUllC1::'W'Ij'WllU), They, Mary and Jim, The 

boys 
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Ex. ill"'lh~filU ill"ml~-3
 

11 .. d
( 'I:: Til1.J l() fl YHI U1.J111'VI 3) He is a student. 
11 .. d( 'I::Til1.Jl()flYHIU'!.J111'Vl 1) I am a student. 
11 .. d( 'I::TilWllflYlil1.J'4111'Vl 2) You (ItlflYlil'l1) are a student. 
11 .. d

( 'I:: Ti11.JYl 'ljYl i11.J1.J111 'Vl 2) You (Yl'!'JYlilU) are students. 
U .. d( 'I::TilUYl'ljYl il1.J1.J111'Vl 3) They are students. 
11 .. d

( 'I::Tilu'Vn~Viil1.J'4111'Vl 3) Mary and Jim are students. 

'" ..,
'1HHl-3 Afl \1t 

04~ 11''' Q • Q, 

1. fI1fl·Wl'V1Cl.:l'Vl1tJ~ltJ ss, sh, ch, x 1ICl:: 0 i1::l~nJ -e flll1.Jl~lJ -s 

Ex.	 ilul'1h~filU illf1Ui.1~-3 

She does her homework. 

Mary goes to school. 

John watches television. 
o 4 "J v fV "nl.J fSt.. .... .eQ

2. fllfl'Wl'VlCl.:l'VllUWW -y	 ~ll.:lluCltJ1.J -y lU1.J -1 flll1.J 11"1i1.:11~1J -es 

Ex.	 illf1'lh~filU illf1Ui.1~~ 

John studies hard. 

He carries a basket. 

Mary copies a letter. 

She tries hard. 

oU8tJOri'U fl1£J1Ul.:l~1111J'iI::Cl.:l111tJ~lU -y U~Oll1ltl -y Li!Uff'I:: 'hrl~1J -s '~l"tJ 

illf1t.f';i~filU illflU i.1f1~ 

He obeys the order. (l1ltl -y 
• .I 1:'1
fill e t}S.:I1U1.J~'I::) 

Mary	 says something good. 
.. ... .4 1:'1 )

(l11.Jl -y fill a t}S.:IluU~'.i:: 

~t.fU1J'lJ'U8--1 Present Simple Tense 1ut.f.,::ltJfI'lJ8onh t.fijli.1fi U"~flUn3J 

1. ..'.iu'U tl.:l u'I::lv flU II fHril'~ fl ril11J11I"1'1il.:1~1.J 

2. i,j'Utl.:l11'I::lvfl11~lffTiLn,::rilCl11J11'I::ln'Vl Yes/No Ju i1::~tl.:l1'11 Verb to do 
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LoUl2Jl'lhtJ 91-3211'Ufl-3 Verb to do ;j 2 211~fl do, does umi''U Verb to be ~lilLrJ'UllQLt'I'ti 

~ln::fhfl1lJ~,JtJilLfl-31~ 

do - ''''.1 .. ~...I
'lH)U1J'j::tilu'Vnj~'il'Ul'l~'41'1:n1 

•
1, 2 un:: 3 l"'U We, You~ They, Mary 

'and Jane 

-
''''.1 .. ...I 
'1H)U1J'j::til'Umf)~'il'U'4111l'l 

... ...I ...
1 flfl I lltl::'41\JV1 2 flfl You 

does - ', .,., .1 .....I. 
'lff)U1J'j::1ilUlflf)~'iI'U'4111V1 3 ~'1lU John, Mary, He, She, It 

lh::1tJ flUfl mril 1l'.i::1u flllQ nYti lh::1ufl rh fl1lJ 

I fun. 

You fun. 

He funs. 

They fun. 

Mary funs. 

Mary and Tom 

fun. 

. 

I do not run. 
(don't) 

You do not run. 
(don't) 

He does not run. 
(doesn't) 

They do not run. 
(don't) 

. 

Mary does not run. 
(doesn't) 

Mary and Tom 

do not run. 
(don't) 

Do I run? 

Don't I run? 

Do I not run? 

Do you run? 

Don't you run? 

Do you not run? 

Does he run? 

Doesn't he run? 

Does he not run? 

Do they run? 

Don't they rim? 

Do they not run? 

Does Mary run? 

Doesn't Mary run? 

Does Mary not run? 

Do"Mary and Tom run? 

Don't Mary and Tom run? 

Do Mary and Tom not run? 

, 
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"!t" • .. ... ..r'tnUln11a'IJ Present Simple Tense 1JfI~U 

1. ,,rU1'I'f1~,;tlfl111J~dju~1~1f1v~11Jti'n1J't11~11;Dlf1vvt1 .., 1u 'j11J'rf~q'mlJflu"::rh~-3t'VHJ 
Ex.	 1l1fltJ'::1ilU 1l1fllU'~-3 

Horses eat grass. (~lnUl1qjl) 

The sun rises in the east, and.sets in the west. 
.... ~¥	 .." A'"

(vn::m'rl 'l[J'lJU'rll~l1 tl'l::lU fIfI f) II"::" f)V11~l1tl"::1 U" f) ) 
Water is a kind of element. (Jllih~til~'lSUfll1~~) 
Still water runs deep. (Jlti~'l1flnn) 

, ., o..liJ .. or ... .,Y.
2.	 't1U1'I'f1.,1011m::YJ1YH YYnV111Dm::VIlCJI1L1'I'1JtJ ., (habat) 

Ex. 1l1f1tJ'::1ilU 1l1fllU'~-3 

She wakes up at 6 a.m. every day. 

(ltiD~UUtJun "ll1nl1J~ til'vJnlu) 

He goes to church every Sunday. 

(lttJ11U1u1'1' nYJ nlumnfl ri) 
Jim always hands in his homework late. 

(~1J ff~ m1U1Uil11'l'1JD) 

They often work at night. 

(vnnl'\Jl,rn~::lhnuntn~flu) 

~ ,j'lir~lOfi 'um~',f Present Simple Tense U1'l',,~~~m1m::l'il~LiJuihrVl1iDm::vileJ'1 
l1'l'1JD .., Ju ,rn~::ijflln1V11Lf'l'l!ltU(adverb) LltriliiDQ1uu1::1vfl L'lSU ~Iways, sometimes, 

... Ie-- every (day, week, year, month, time, morning, night, summer), usually, generally, 

~ often, sometimes, nonnally, (once, twice, three times) a week. 

Ex.	 1l1fltJ'::1ilU IlUUH'~-3 

Jim always hands in his homework late. 

(~1Jff-3m1U1UilHUH) 

They often work at night. 

(vn nt'\Jl srm)::l'il~lun "1.:1 flU) 

Jack comes to Bangkok every year. 

(U~fl1JlnC.:llllY4'1 fJflU) 

Somsri offers food to mo~s every morning. 

(1'I'1Jf'l''i;n1J1~1'J1fllil)• 
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,\ttG~ t!)~ ~ rr:~)! )~ i')f {i1 'tb ~ Ji -v; %~; trt< 
@,,r~~~f111'1JLUU'i)"i~'Utl'i)~uu·r)'1JJ-3a~~1UU"U'U1i1'J'1J1UtJ'1JUa::1.h::l'WW
 

E~	 ftn~~m~ 

~. "Sawasdi" is the Thai word of greeting. "'1"'~1UUfhi't'1tJl,rffl'H1'U~t)fnV 

\The "wai" originated in India but "1'H1" lf1~iu1.h::l'Vlf1fl\H~U 11~ 

the Indians keep their "wai" to just 'lfl1iiul~vii fll11'H1t'l ~ LVi U-3,::i'U ..

one level. 1~V1 

1'1 .. ~ .,... ...
It is a convention that a greeting must luUli"'1J lUU'1J'Vl \l:: ~lt'l-3'Vl O'Vll V0 tl'U 

be returned. 

1'1 •Bangkok is the capital of Thailand.	 01~ 1Vl 'W'1J'H1Um luUl1Jt'l~'H tl1-3,. t'l'l 

'lh::1Vlr11'VlU 

Buddhists pay respect to monks. 
~ 0"\.1Cl BJ 00(\,\\4.G i 'li1uJ,::ltJ fI fJ't'hu (exclamations). II.\.' 0 

. ! 
Ex. ftll~~~l[J 

Here comes my friend! 
~"1 ..I ... .,
UH L'Wt'lUiQU'1Jl11a1 

There goes the bus! Ju'~ 1tH'1Jfl1ul1a1 

Here is the ring I want! ..11
U ~ 

..I... .,
11'H1UVliQUIJlt'l~0l' 

How kind you are! flW'Ih'll 'il~ 1'H Smf1U 

What happens! 
.. "l.J'. 
1O~6::I'tUUU:: 

What a nice man he is! 1"l~l-3Luuq'lfltJ~~1'Hamf1u 

~l" ... .. ....I.. .J',.0- 'lfO'U 1'H~fll'W "'6'11'H~0l'tl.IVl'il:: LO~tUUL" tJ 
1'1 
luU

'" 
l~6

"I 
U L"

...... 
C}f~ 

......
aO\l W::UU1::LUfIOUl1tl::OU 

3.1,. 

Vt'ltJ (subordinate clause) 'i)::1U1.J Present Simple Tense l"tJ'i)::ff~LOIJl1~il 
.1'" 0.,., 0..1 • of' 

1. u'::LtJfltJt'ltJ'il::Ul'H1.Jl~1tJfI11'lfD'1J1'Hal1.J when, whenever, as soon as, before,. ~ 

till, until, if, unless, every time 
• I'" 1'1..1 1lI ..I. 'I ., .. ..... .. ... 

2, U1::LUfI tJD tJ\l:: lu1.JI-36ULtU'Vl'VllL'H10"1'H ~ 0l1tl.1flO I'H~ 0l1W'I1U~ IJll'1J'1Jl 

ff1Ul.h::lufI'I1tlO (main clause) 'il::LUU'~ 2 tenses ~6 

1. Future Simple Tense 'il::i'li11.Jmw~l'H~fl1,tl.I1uU1::1tJfI'HtlOO"''Ul'H~fll'jUf1u 
.1,. I .. 1'1 ..I 1lI ...... ..., • ~ 
U'~::LU fI tJ 6 U10" Lu UL~ flU LtUC}f~ OU l1a:: 0 U 1'VllUU 
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Ex. th::lt!tnui'fl 

She will go out when he comes. 

'1.1 .. .J .I.,..r '1 ..... • ~ .. U
(llffHl::88n L1JllJ1~tHlnUHlL~11J1 U1::LtJflUlL'f1'~~Ll1L'l1U1111~,HHLl1~ nl1W'l::L U 

.J .., • ".1 II~ II of
l~t)UL'\JnU flt) 0,...,12.11 Ifi8fl{J::8tlflllJ'lll.:1\Hlfl) 

I will wait until you finish your breakfast. 
.., ...... .. .I.,..r 'I ..... , ..c:f 

(~U'l::flt) tl'lU n11 tlW'l:: nU~llL'lfll'f1'1'l u1:atJ flULl 'f1'~~L11ll1U11 Ll1 ~ n11W 

"."'" II'" u.J"I.'" ..,
'f1't)~Ll1~m,W flt) fl'U'll111'IJ1 nu fiSt! L UL~8tU-U&}f~nULla::nU 

2. Present Simple Tense 'l::,,n'Umw~Ll1TtJ1::1Vfl'l1 an nutJ1::1v fl cit)V'l::rj'~fl~LU'U 

.J ~ • .., .... . u.., . ~ ........ u· 1 •
 
l~t)'UL-U&}f~ nUUfl::nUL'lfULflV Ll~'l::1Jt)n L UUtJ1111~'f1't)~ Ll1 ~m'jW1Jn'l::Ln ~ L Uu1::'l1 

Ex. 

Every time Tom sees me, he gives me a smile. 
~ .J .., ..:' '1 ..

(lJ n m~V111t)1Jl'lt)~'UL-U11l::tl1JLl1) 

Whenever my baby cries I am worried. 
~..r ., .., .., 'I 

(YJnm~l1~mt)~UU'l::n~laLll) 

-UtU:f-IJlfl91 1. tJ,::ltJfl''Unn1Jw::ifll::ii'f1'8~l'l1~m1w~~~t)~ii 2 tJ1::1vfl (clause) ;~tJ1~mnJ 

1tJw11VtJ'i::ltl fll1 annutJ,::lVflut)V 

2. if nu unless ~1,n'Umtl1ifll::Lu'ULit)u1-ULLu1J~ 1 na:: 2 Ll'h,ru (~n1J111V 

fl::lfl tl~'U1Jl1~ 8) 
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Ex. 

tJ~::1tJfHi()'u''\I11UU~ 1 If you beat iron, it expands. 

(1'l1Uff~-3fl11lJlilul1~,ah '1 ltJ (OlfJtu~l'l1~n lTunl1::'\IUlui1) 
.,j... .r '1!"1 "'''.1 ."
'VlLlWl'\JUL~LU'lf1(;lU~::1111U) 

, .oJ 
tJ~::10fll~tlUl'\1U1JUYl 2 If it rains, I won't go out. 

(l'l1fflJ lJ ~ ll1 ~ m~tu1 Uifl1~UU (olNU(;ln li'unl1::1~m)nhJ'lil.:lUtln) 
'" d "'1 .... .r .

mtl tlUl fl (;l'Vl O.:lLlJ If) ~'\J UU~ 

... .r "''' ... .r<S1'''
tl11111::lf)~'\JU11~tl LlJ In ~'\Jun ~ 

m11u~ffmufll~ru) 
.,j , 

lh::1ufll.:ltlul'\JU1Juii 2 Unless you help me, I won't finish my report. 

(OlfJtu11i.,f1u;i'u ;i'unl1::'Yil~l u-31ul1ilff~11) 

..F\'l"" ... \1. "'~~~~'\~~~..... .'d u '" 

~L'lfflUfl'Wl'Y1Uff~~fl11lJ1ffO 'l1l()fllllU4 (perception) l'lfU see, love, appea~... ()~~lJW 

$ hate, hope, smell, dislike, like, want, look. 1~tJ'vhiUr1"'10'it'Jl1UO~lJif01LUuiflj)~UUlj):: 
.,/ ilt'JlJl'l1lilu Present Simple Tense 

Ex. illflUlfPl~ fl11JJluntJ 

I love you very much li'u10fJf.l.Illlfl 
•My fnend hates bananas '" OJ ... '" 

L'V'l()UUULOflt'J~Ofl1t'J 

~,O\O!\~~t\i"-~., ~~)Cw."l\~tN: tL 0"Vl\''l ~ \~ ~ H\. 
Q'l1Uff~.:Ill1~ 01lf.l.l1u ()Ul fI ~ LL~1T011::LUU()U1f1 ~flU10 d'UCl:: fi ()U'li1~ ll'llUVU 'l1~()~1~1-3 
nCll~11~lrci1-3l1'l!1 l'liU ~l'jl-3(1CllL~Ulfl 

Ex. 

John leaves for Bangkok tomorrow.
 
.. ~LI ' .r


(l1Vl1U'il::mOC-3 L'Vl'V'l'1 'V'lc-3u)
 

The train leaves in a few minutes.
 

(lfllvJ 01 n':I'il::tJ8 o1ul1i ~ulYid)
 

We leave Chiangmai at 9.00 o'clock tonight
 

and arrive in Bangkok at 6 0'clock tomorrow 

moming 
... ~ ......r... 'i '" ..r 

(1~1\l::880\l1 fll'IHJ~Ll1lJf1UU ffllJVJ1J UCl::l1::fl-3 flC-3l'Yl'V'l'1 L1fl1'l1 flL1J~ L"lfl'V'lc~U) 
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1. John usually milk every morning. 

~ ~drinks
 
3. drank 4. is drinking 

2. I always my new dress. 
r-- 

1. am liking X. like 

3. have liked 4. likes 

3. Sorry, I have to~o now because I in a hurry. 

1. be 2. IS 

~am 4.~ 

4. Tom on his car; Mary in the kitchen. 

1. works, work '" works, works 

3.wo~,wo~ 4.WO~,wo~s 

5. These days Jim and Jean ~ a long conversation. 

t" have 2.! has 

. 3. had 4: will have 

-9. 6. Who ~eautiful house at present? 

1. own )("owns 

3. o~ed 4. is o\ning 

<1 7. I don't know who the book you want. 

1. have . 2. ~d 

~has 4. w~have 

8. Cuckoos nests. They the nests of other birds. 

1. doesn't build, will use
 

'1i do not build, use
 

3. will not build, will use 

4. not build, use 

9. The last ferry at 2.00 p.m. o"'G'\~'t<~~l)'" 

1. could leave 2. leave 

X. leaves 4. are going to leave 
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-----

10. U you a lot, you will get fat. 

1. is eating 2. have eaten
 

,¥:...ate 4. eat
 

11. Here my best friend!-- ~"fl~m'" 
) 

~ is	 2. be 

3. are	 4. was· 

12. Soldiers to keep peace for the country. 

1. has	 X have 

3. had	 4. will have 

13. Moonlight and sunlight useful to human beings. 

1. be 2. is
 

~ are 4. was
 

14. Everyday Jane school at 8.30 a.m.-~Clq-",,1'..
~ 

1/ start	 ~ starts 

3. is starting	 4. will start 

15. My	 uncle in the States, and he back twice a year. 
r----- 

~works, comes	 2. works, come 

3. work, comes	 4. work, come 

18. That boy what he because his parents love him very much. 

1. ge~ts	 2. get, want 

3. gets, want	 "gets, wants 

17. Nowadays, more Thai women cigarettes. 

1. smoke	 ~ smokes 

3. smoked	 4. will smoke 

18. Some projects proposed to help preserve forests. 

1. is 2. am
 

~ are 4. was
 

19.	 Catholics ~ly to church on Sundays. 

"7'- go 2. went 

3. goes	 4. will go 

20. Every evening, Jane her plants in the garden. 

1. grow 2. grew
 

~grows 4. will grow
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o OJ <! 
ill flfllfl'Vn'1 (Vocabulary) 

,nnfl1.jLilYl ll-3flmn'lfij~'\Jmfllf1Ynl (Part of speech) fl111JlnnfJ (Meaning) 

LLCl::m~1'lf (Usage) i-3~fl1tJ.Q 

...... ..... 
mfJl1 Lf11HUmUl'Wl1J TlWflVn1 

rdl 
I I'''''' . - ~., ~ 

- -greetgreeting 

- -pressing. press 

-raisableraise ~\'~'k) ~"' raise 

raiseable 

varyvariety various variously 

-level level ZJ.~~ level 

--seniority senior 

origin originate original originally 
~ ~-t~c!(from/in) 

refinement refine ~Y'&\I ~ refined -

result result (in) \w)~~ l3.-'-
precision - precise precisel{ rt'" l.. • 

- - elderly ~ o\!.. 
lower,.l)f'\~~'"  --

it>l'f\L ~vt>.\~"1 
equallyequal equal equal 

I-tT~'t~convention conventional conventionally 

-return return returnable 
D , r: 

"'''''-'D\ ~ 
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f11UJ't'Illl[JJla:fl1'1'~fhfl'Vn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

f11DnUl uLL~::i1D~Hl.h::lu flU'i::n DlJ fl111'11fl1 rr...nl 
., 

1.	 greet (vt.) VlnVllU 

synonym address 

Ex. Jack greeted his friend by saying "Good morning." 
... 

2.	 press (vt.) UU LLlJU 

synonym: push 

Ex. Don't press that button; it's dangerous. 
''' .r3.	 raise (vt.) un 't'I~'1'\llJ 

' synonym: lift, uplift, elevate 

Ex. Raise your hand if you don't understand. 

4.	 various (adj.) 9ll'1 ., "'~lu".il~ 

synonym: diverse, many, several, manifold 

Ex. Betty doesn't like Tom for various reasons. 

5.	 level (n.) 'J::iu 

synonym : plane 

Ex. Water always finds its own level. 

6.	 seniority (n.) fl1l1HUUD111ff 'J::UUD111ff 

Ex. Should promotion be through merit or seniority? 

7.	 ortginate (from, in) (vi.) riD Ln~ L1lJ 
synonym: be initiated 

Ex. From whom this style of "Song originate? 

In what country did this tradition originate? 

8.	 refine (vt.) nl111ff~::fffl1fJ 

synonym: improve 

Ex. You should retine your language before handing in your paper. 

9.	 result (in) (vi.) LiJuNfl rifl'l1Lfi~ 

synonym: bring about, caused 

Ex. His laziness resulted 'in his bankruptcy. 
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.	 .. ... 
10. precisely (adv.) L1UU6U ~n~6~ 'YW~ 

synonym: accurately, exactly
 

Ex. Come here at eleven o'clock precisely. Don't be late.
 
.r ... 

11.	 elderly (adj.) 61Q1Jln'lU 1Jfl1Q 

synonym: aged, old 

Ex. Some elderly people are still active. 

12.	 lower" (vt.) til'~~l ~~tH 
synonym: bring down 

Ex. Lower your voice; I don't want to wake everybody up. 

13.	 ~ual (n.) ~flfl~'Yli6a~'l6~~LYhLiitJ1Jnu 
synonym: same, equivalent 

Ex. Let X be the equal of Y. 
... ... 

14.	 convention (n.) 1i111J LUtJ1J 1::lU tJU LlUU LlNU 

synonym: tradition 

Ex. Convention requires Thai Buddhists to take off their 

shoes before entering a temple.. ..,	 . 
15.	 return (vt.) flU n~UflU 

synonym: send back, take back 

Ex. Return this letter to the post-office because there's 

nobody by this name in our house. 

-:.II'" • 0 ~ .. 

llUUNn't1~ 'l-3L~6nfll~6U\'1Qn~6~ 

lluu"tJmr~~ 1 

1. What is the part of body on one's face between the hair and eyebrows? 

1. eyebrows	 ::-... forehead 

3. index finger 4. chin 

2. Everybody tried to him down from the second floor. 

1. greet	 2. press 

3. raise	 'r4. lower 

3. What of this programme should I start with? 

1. seniority 2. thumb
 

~level 4. convention
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4. __~__ your wourld so that blood will not come out. 

1.	 Return 2. Originate 

3.	 Lower ~Press 

5.	 He .his eyes. 
I r~· 

-J. raised	 / 2. greeted ~~~5 

3.	 refined'''''' ~"fONl" 4. pressed ~fVL~ 

':.il ..... ~ 
U1J1JHflt'i~'Y1 2 

~V'-'2> 

1.	 John tried hard to calm his customers down with various reasons; _ 
r---

1.	 he was very happy 

2. the customers w~ed to go shopping
 

~the customers at last felt satisfied
 

4.	 John's friend~nted to see him
 

&£l.V\AJ 1~dlq
 
2.	 Tell Jim erecisely ~at you want; _ 

1. it's alright for you to get anything
 

~ou must be specific
 

3. you	 wilH5'e happy to get anything 

4:	 Jim knows ?at you want 

Yl1'~L 
3.	 Jane couldn't lift that box because _ 

""';:-

1.	 she will ha~ plastic surgery 

2. she wants to keep it
 

.Ji(jt is too heavy
 

4.	 her friends criticize it
 

<t""'. jt';"\"Y'\ .
 
4.	 Jt.'s a cori\i!iltion that _ 

~children should pay respect to parents 

2. we go	 to a movie every day 
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3. Th~i girls wear mini-skirts 

4. all of us have a party tonight 

5. There are various ways of = ' 
1. everyone feels satisfied with greeting 

~ to say "Hi" is one way of greeting 

3. it is boring to greet people 

4. the "wni" is the only way of greeting 

1. What is "sawasdi"? 

1. A word of thanking someone 

2. A word of greeting 

3. An expression of letting out emotion 

4. An exclamation 

2. Where did the "wai" come from? 

1. China 

2. Japan 

3. Laos 

4. India 

3. How many levels of the Thai "wai" are there? 

1. 1 

2. 2 

3. 3 

4. 4 
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4. When you're greeted by someone it is necessary that --, ' 

1. you return the greeting 

2. you pay no attention to it 

3. someone smiles at you 

4. you just walk away 

5. How is a "wai" made? 

1. Pressing two palms together 

2. Bowing your head 

3. Waving your right hand 

4. Shaking hands 
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1J~ "" II
,,~tlft1111I1J11 

II1ft!1111nfJ (Structure) : Past Simple Tense 

II1ff';1,r",;(Vocabulary) : popular, famous, notorious, exhibition, fi~, 

inherit, successful, mask, collection, damage, 

model, mold, severed, rescue, artist 

• . • "Itl.¥1l-381\,ul'U1Uflfl81 'U 
~ .. 

TUSSAUD, MADAME (1761-1850)
 

SWISS FOUNDER OF WAXWORKS MUSEUM
 

Three of the most popular places to visit in London are the Tower, the Zoo 

and Madame Tussaud's waxworks museum. This last-named building has the most 

famous exhibition of waxwork models of famous and notorious people in the 

world. It was created by a Swiss-born artist, Marie Tussaud. ' 

Marie Grosholtz was sent by her father to study wax modeling under her 

uncle in Paris. Over many years she modeled many famous people, particularly the 

leading figures in the French Revolution of 1789. As freshly severed heads fell from 

the guillotine, Marie started working on them immediately. Making these death 

~asks kept her very busy. 

In 1793 her uncle died' and she inherited his museum and its collection. 

Seven years later she moved to London and in 1802 she put on her first exhibition, 

in the Strand. It was called Madame Tussaud's because that was the name of the 

Frenchman she had married. The exhibition was very successful, and she took care 

to keep the figures up to date. In 1833 it moved to Baker Street and remained there 

till well past her death. 

Her sons moved the exhibition to Marylebone Road in 1884, where it ~till 

stands today. Much of it was damaged by fire in 1925 but fortunately the molds 
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from which the heads were made were rescued and by 1927 the building had been 

repaired and the figures replaced. 

From: Rosemary Scott. Reading Elementary. Oxford University Press, p. 36 

(l(J87). 

ill,,'h£Jlfl'iti1 (Structure) 
.,	 ., 'I .,,,, _I:'i ' "1_ I ..r 

mtl8UIU'YI'U1-3f1WU81..n'~ltlfl1J1~ltJflfl8I1JU.. 
1. .Over many years she modeled many famous people.

,q 

2. In 1793 her uncle died and she inherited his museum and its collection. 

3. Seven years later she moved to London. 

4.	 The exhibition was very successful, and she took care to keep the figures 

up to date. 

6. Her sons moved the exhibition to Marylebone Road in 1884. .
 
'llmh::ll1fliltHh.:J 'l::-d'-3If)~,,ril fhn'illl~liluill1Ul fl~lU1tJ'\Ifl.:J Past Simple Tense 

'l.:Jflmn:tJllUULLeI::rn'i1'l1 Past Simple Tense hW"::lflll" 
~.	 ~\ 

Past Simple Tense . 

:UUUU'\Ifl.:J Simple Past Tense iji.:JU
 
... ,.J


tl1tJ:l '118-3'Y1 2
 

fhn'i[J1~h-3 '1 ihuLLuunum::'llvn'i[J1i.:J.Q' ~. 
.	 .. 

o	 ... ...l.al ... t At 

1. mmtllYl1Jrn';jm::~lUlltJUun~(regular verb) 

I .J , d , d 
'll8~'Y1 1 'll8.,'J'YI 2 'lltH'YI 3 

walk	 walked walked 

smile smiled smiled 

rain	 rained rained 

.,cv ... .,o~ . .aI • ..I 
'\Im"'~lln~m'iI~1J ed Ylll1mmtll 'llfl-3Yl 2 'llfl-3Yl 3 

01flln~1I1,f'U M111t1"'1t1 YHJty'llU:: + y h;IU~lIU y li1U i riUU1~1J ed 
. ..---::~~--"-~--

hurry hurried hurried 

study studied studied 

try tried tried 
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--

'1 • v
~~;...::..::.;:z,...-.;I:-:..l~ 

.1..1 iJ ." '1 v
~LutlUlH U I :L~1J e£. J~ 

stay stayed stayed 

pl:;i' played played 

de!~ delayed delayed 

p~y paid paid 

~1;Y/ laid laid 

said saidsay" 

t11f'hn1ElltTu fl,n11fJ~1fJ e hiL~hJLY;fJ.:J d 'Vi'lfJrhn1Ul'litH~ 2 LLfl::'litl.:J~ 3 --==== ~ 
hope hoped hoped 

dance danced danced 

agree agreed agreed 

t11rlln1Ell fl~Yilu"1U:tJU1J1J l'HJty<trU:: - ff1:: - l'HJty'lfU:: W~~L~1J ed 
~ 

plan
41'..

planned planned 

rob robbed robbed 

stop stopped . stopped. 

t11rlln'iUlJu ihnnnl1 1 'V'Wl.:Jfl LLtl::VlUl\1fl'Vi'lutTUMLffU,UUU""rn 111{l'YHJty<tr'U::~1l11tJ 

ritlUL~1J ed 

prefer preferred preferred 

regret regretted regretted 

pennit pennitted pennitted 

.., 0 .... ~ AI' " 

mmf1'Wl'U'U 1JlJlf1n11 1 VlUl\1fl 

'W rJty'lfU::i':ni'l El ritlUl~lJ ed 

visit visited visited 

listen listened listened 

develop developed developed 
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<UtltJf1L1'U 1'Um\llD,:m'l\lLL1J1Hr~n'l\l (British English) tl1fhn1tmr'U M"t1'1[J~1[J 11~C:1 1 

~O 1 i1 ritl'Ul~1J	 ed i,jiw'W1-1fi'"t1'lUlr'U 'iI::~'Ua[J'Ht!'U11,rn111tli,j 

travel travelled travelled 

cancel cancelled cancelled 

LL~tl1 th01tlllr'U ~~"t1'ltJ~1[J'ntJt)J,.'U:: 2 i1 1'li'U _rt, _rn, _ch, etc. ',j~tl\la:1'ntJt)J'l1'U::rif)'U 

L~)J ed 

start started started 

turn turned turned 

touch touched touched 

tl1fhn'1tn,r'U ""Yf1tJ~':W n'l:: 2 i1 11"::~11J~1tJ 'ntJty'lfU:: 1't1'U _oil, _eed, _ain etc. ',j~f)-1 
t'.., ..,.., I .-

9f1'ntJt'\I'l1'U::~Tvn[Jnf)'UL~1Jed 

boil boiled boiled 

need needed needed 

rain rained rained 

2. fi1n1tJ1vlijmlm::'iI1[JLL1J1J~Lf1\l (irregular verb) 
, ~ , ~	 , ~ 
,.o~n 1 'l1o~n 2 'Uo\ln 3 

sing sang	 sung 

begin began begun 

,go went gone 

hit hit hit 

set set set 

cost cost cost 

.01fl1.h::1il'U .o1fllU1~" 

""'41\lYl 1 
.. 

Ltl O'n'il'U went to see the movie. 
.. 

'Vi11 YHI 'U.. We watched television together. 

""'41~Vl 2 
.. 

LtlO'n'ilU You worked too much. 
.. 

'nl1Wil'U.. You walked slowly. 
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John/He/She/lt liked mangoes.
 

The Johnsons/They loved singing.
 

.ol i1. I . cO'" ",.sVerb to be l1Hlfl~ 'UIu Past Simple Tense ~::lJt'lm:IW::fN'U 

../
'41~Y1 1 

.. 
LflflVHI'U I was busy. 

.. 
'V'l~'V'l~'U We were sad. 

../ 
'41~Y1 2 

.. 
lflfl'V'l~U You were hungry. 

.. 
'V'l""'V'l~'U.. You were noisy. 

../ 
'41~Y1 3 

.. 
lflfl'V'l'ilU John/He/She/lt was thirsty. 

.. 
'V'll1'V'l'ilU.. The Johnsons/They were good tourists. 

U'j::1Ufluflmrll th::1uflU~Lt"1i U'j::1tJflfll tnlJ 

I went to see the movie. 

We watched television together. 

You walked slowly. 

John liked mangoes. 

They loved singing. 

I was busy. 

We were sad. 

You were hungry. 

He was thirsty. 

The Johnsons were good 

tourists. 

I did not go to see the movie. 

We did not watch television. 

You did not walk slowly. 

John did not like mangoes. 

They did not love singing 

I was not busy 

We were not sad. 

You were not hungry. 

He was not thirsty. 

The Johnsons were not good 

tourists. 

Did I go to see the movie? 

Did we watch television 

together~ 

Did you walk slowly? 

Did John like mangoes? 

Did they love singing? 

Was I busy? 

Were we sad? 

Were you hungry? 
. . 

Was he thirsty? 

Were the·Johnsons good 

tourist? 

'j 

~3 



..nJ1ml1~ 

t11~ltlflfhOl11 

1. lh::ltJfl~''I11un'itJ1ff'1 "1 iu ~:a~lJ did 't"J1u1::1tJfl u,,::n~tJ1L~1J~-3il~''U1U'Uil-3 Past 

Simple Tense fhu~tJ'UfHruiuLil'Un~tJ1 'liil-3~ 1 

i1il~1-3 Did I go to see the movie? 

.I:'i ..I. l'"v" .. ".f'I"' ".1 ,.2. U1::1tJfl'Vl1J Verb to be 11tJ1tJnltJ1 was 111il were lUl111'U1u'J::ltlfl
 

i1il~1-3 Was [ busy?
 

t1'.i~ltlfliJ~Uf1i
 
.1 'i ..1'"'.1" L i.I.... "' 0.. ~ .1...1 ~.I il . ..I

1. U1::1Ufl'Vl 'I11unltl1'Vl1 "1 U L~lJ did not 11'U1fl1nlm 'l1-3LU"tl'U1UL 'U'I1il-3l1 1.. 
., . 
~1iltll-3 I did not go to see the movie. 

2. u1::1fJfl~ij Verb to be ,,rL~lJ not li11tf-3 was 11~il were
 

ilil~l-3 I was not busy.
 

~Hrnfl11'oU Past Simple Tense iji-3lPiillun 

!."11 .. .ol • .....I.. .r ~ "1.1 "' 'I 1 ~.. .,•
,1 !JL'I1LVWU il n L"lL11 ~ nl1Wl1ln PI'U'U U"::~U rI 'U lU U"11'Uil PI~ PI tJ 11J~ 1nPln"1 

i1il~1-3 Over many years she modeled many famous people.
 
III"IS • .J • ..l ~ il ~
 

(L1iil lP1u'U11'UunPl1fl'U'VllJ'I1ilLCl tJ-3lJ1 L 'Un"l11"ltJu)
 

The exhibition was very successful, and she took care to keep the
 

figures up to date.
 

Cn!1 LLffPl,nj'UU1::ffU fl11mll L~~ U":: Lli il fl il tJ ~ U",,r~'UJ'Ul1'U ff1JtJ)
 

Mary was late for the concert.
 

CU1J1'UYr-3flil'ULff1~ ff1 u)
 
, ~..l • .of n "" ......... C . )


'U1J1-3fl1..:J LlJiln"11fl..:JL11~nl1W 'UilPl~m\llJmU11LfYl:lW Adverb of time 

~lwnn"l''Uil~~ 11iiljjm~u'J::1ufluilnn,n (Adverb clause of time) fhnUil~i1U 

I m~u'J::1(Jfluilnn"1 r 
As fresWy severed heads fell from guillotine, Marie started working on them. 

.J ~ ...I ., 'I' • ..1"1" .. of ...: {f' ~ . ~ ., •
C'UW::Vlfl'Jl:l::'Vl(JnlPIPll11lJ "1 'H"\J~lmmil..:Jn U~'U LL2-J'mL'JlJ-31U u"1ufI'Jl:l::mCl1'U'U'VlUVl) 
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. 
ilmh~ LV41H~1J
 

r-tl~th::1Vfl'l.H:)0L1"1, I
 
I didn't play golf when I was on holiday last summer.
 

(u'UhihlLrl'U omfYl l~ tlu'UltJwo Ntl'U~tl'U fl ~ftl'Uf)'jl1~LL~1)
 
~~sterda:t I went to London to see a friend of mine.
 

(i~tl11'U'U u'UitJ" tl'U~tl'Ul~m'iulyjtl'U'Utl~u'U)
 
She called me yesterday morni l1&
 

(ili tll'Vl'j ff'V'n10-3«'Ulrl mill1'U.Q)
 
~",A1 .. ..I ... ..¥" '" A-s:oJ~ ~C"L -J
_LY''I11'V'ltlUtlOfll11H)'j~'VlLn~'U'U''Utl~~Q\.4tt~~,~\ l'0\."f-.-~~~~ 

i1tlcil~ 

In 1793 her uncle died and she inherited his museum and its collection.
 

(1'Ui] ~. 11. 1'7 93 ~~'U tl~ llimtYv'i1i ~ ll":: llitli~~UV4yhjnw'li'll,,::a~'Utl~~t1::tr1J liJ'U1J'j~ 0
 

Her sons moved the exhibition to Marylebone Road in 1884.
 

(~0'l11 v'U tl~ l1itl ~1 vij'Vl'j'jl1m'j~'U iu~ fl'U'Ull1JflUtllu'U l'Ui] fl.l1. 1884)
 

BiJI Clinton was the fonner President of the United States.
 

ij" f)~'Ui'U liJ'Utl~~tJ'J::1il'UlnU~'Utl~ffl1i'!m1J~m
 

"1J.2~~_ 'Utlmnoi1 Past Simple Tense o-3l,rt'Ulh::lvfl llff~~l1tl'U''U (Conditional clauses) 

~~,r'U~ll,j,:li~ (Present unreal) ~~liJ'Uuuu~liff1J~~n'Ul'Un"lull~,r'U nULl1~m'JW 
~hhiJ'Uf)111J'il~~ 111tlln~;f'Uhi'~ 

i1tlUl-3
 

If I knew her number, I ~~lUld telep~ne her.
 
~-,,---
(tll«'UfLUtlf11']'jff'Vn1'Utl~ l1itl u'U'il::l'Vl'J1Ul1111itl)

Of 

Tom ;vould trave! if lJ..e had more money. 
. :u:ca;:;:;:;::: ., .cIII _ , .3 

(Vltl1J f)-3 'i):: l~'UVll~ fl1l'Ul1J l-3'U1Jl 0011'U) 

2.2 linuu'j::l[Jf) Subjunctive l'Um'ji-3ml1JU'jl'Jfl'U1l'Uu'il~u'U 
I wish I didn't have to work.
 

(ll'Ul}jtl'vlmhn'U)
 

\ \1 I wish I knew Sue's telephone number. 
~\''y\-l '/.. ~-_ 

(ll'Utl [J1ojlU tl f1'Vl'J ff~ 'Vl'U tl-31) 

I wish I were a movie star. 
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":'ICU ... .J ... 
IItJtJNfl't1~ \l~HHlnfll~(J1Jl/H.1 n~()~ 

1. It was quite surprising that he the examination. 

1. passes 2. would pass 

3. will pass 'Jc..... passed 

2. I was disappointed with the film; I it to be much better. -
,1. wi~pecting 2. would expect 

~expected 4. exp~s 

3. I u~!!~ll'y shopping at weekends. 

1. went ~go 

3. has gone 4. am going 

4. Tom's father him how to drive when he was 17. 

1. will teach 2. was teaching 

3. had taught 'k taught 

5. I a sauna every Friday evening. 

1. will have 2. had . 
3. have had ~have 

6. Tom his house and to London yesterday. 

1. leaves, goes ~ left, went 

3. would leave, would go 4. was leaving, was going 

7. Jane the dinner for her husband. 

1. was cooking ~cooked 

3. had cooked 4. has cooked 

8. When her son. , they dinner. 

1. arrives, has 2. is arriving, are having
 

~ived, had 4. had arrived, had
 

9. I Jim Ste was crossing the road. 

1. see 2. am seeing 

3. have seen /'Lsaw 

10. ~ Tom and Jim \ tennis and at 8 o'clock. 

1. play, finish ~played, finished 

3. have played, have finished 4. were playing were finishing 
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11.	 My .train in at 6.30 this morning. 

1. got 2. has got
 

J<gets 4. is getting
 

12.	 The phone when I was having a shower. 
--=:-

1. rings 2. is ringing
 

,,<...rang 4. had rung
 

13.	 It to rain when I was walking home. 

1. .begins	 ~ began 

3. have begun	 4. will begin 

14.	 His mother him because he a plate l~st night., 

1. blamed, breaks	 ~blamed, broke 

3. hllf-blamed, has broked 4. woul~oke 

15.	 My sister fluent English. 

1. spoke	 . ;t."'speaks 

3. has spoken	 4. will speak 

16.	 Jack has lived in London since he born. 

1. is	 ~ was 

3. has been born	 4. had been bron 

17.	 Nurses after patients in hospitals. 

1. looked· 2. looks
 

~ look 4. have looked
 

18.	 The house was very quiet when I home. 

1. get 

3. have got 

19.	 I 

1. am inviting 

3. would invite 

2. was getting 

~got 
I 

Anne to dinner last night, but she couldn't come. 

2. invites 

~invited 

20.	 It _--'- my first time in an aeroplane and I very nervous. 

~ ir,,' am 2. was, was 

3. is, ~	 4. was, am 
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cflltltllft'nTl (Vocabulary) 

~lflfl'4m\'l '\Jflhftlmn'lfi1~'\Jfl.:Jfi'lflvni'(Part of Speech) flll1J'\11JlfJ (Meaning) 
'I U !'I.I..rU I 

1l"::fll'H'lf (Usage) ~.:J~HlLuU 

lCitl Q U 4 
'lI'U~'U8Ul1ftvt't1 (Part of Speech) 

U·l1J 
.. 

fl'Wl ~Wfl'Vni' 
...... .. 

fl'J fJ 11Lfl'1l OJ 

popularity popularize popular popularly 

fame - famous famously 

notoriety - notorious notoriously 

exhibition exhibit - -

exhibitionist - - -

figure - - -

inheritance inherit inherited -

inheritor - inheriting 
,.. 

-

success succeed successful successfully 

fortune - fortunate fortunately 

mask mask masked -

collection collect - -

damage damage damaged -

model model modeling -

severance sever severed -

mold mold molded -

rescue rescue rescued -

artist I - artistic artistically 

tl11lJ,nnrJua::0111'li,hivtn (Meaning and Usage) 

fi'1 f.) nlJ1 fJ ll"::ilfl ~l.:Ju~::lu flU':i:: fl fllJ fll'j1i~ll flvn'l 

1. egpular (adj.) 

synonym well liked 

Ex. That singer is very popular with his audience. 



2. famous (adj.) 

synonym well known, ren.o~ned
 

Ex. France is famous for its fine food and wine.
 

3. notorious (adj.) 

synonym infamous, ill-famed
 

Ex. Thailand is notorious for the problem of prostitution.
 

4. exhibition (n.) 

synonym exposition 

Ex. The exhibition of the newly discovered dinosaur skeleton is open now. 

5. figure (n.)	 1Jflfl'Hilrltyl'U"'l'Ul~"'TU'l1~\1 
synonym character
 

Ex. She was one of the leading political figures of this century.
 

6. inherit (v.) 

synonym acquire by succession
 

Ex. His son inherited all of his money.
 

• A 
7. successful (adj.) ffl1'Hl 

synonym accomplished
 

Ex. The operation was successful; the patient was safe.
 

8. mask (n.)	 In!lfl1n 1~()..'\\'.~ 
synonym facial camouflage .
 

Ex. The thieves wore masks while they were entering the house.
 

9. collection (n.). 

synonym assemblage
 

Ex. I have a large collection of jazz records.
 

10.	 damage (v.) 

synonym .\: spoil . 
~~"~~,, "'v

Ex. The forest fire sever~ly damaged thousands of trees. 
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11. model (n.) 

synonym replica 

Ex. Tourists like to see the wax models at Madame Tussaud's Wax Museum. 

12. mold (n.) vhr..;' (ffll1i''Uvll'lJUlJ 'H~mlu~,j) 

synonym form
 

Ex. Kids like a jelly mold shaped like a rabbit.
 

13. rescue (v.) 

synonym save
 

Ex. He rescued the childem from drowning.
 

14. artist (n.) ~1'l'Jm, ~Vh~lUfftl,j:::..
 
Ex. Picasso was a famous artist. 

15. severed (v. 31i'l11fltlu adj.) 

synonym cut
 

Ex. His severed right leg was the result of the car accident.
 

1. The people who saw the acciqent tried to the passengers. 

1. keep ~rescue ,~~ 

3. save 4. collect \4.1>. 
~~1C.Y.~ ...... 

2. He has a large art _ 

1. craft ~ ,museum
 

Jt!.. collection 4. antique
 

3. The factory was by the fire. 

1. checked 2. distinguished 

3. smoked .\-damaged q,e\.\ 

4. The victim did not see the faces of the thieves clearly because they wore _ 

1. crowns 2. chains 

3. cloaks ..4(masks 
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5. She made a of clay. 

1. body ~odel
 

. ~moderator 4. mock
 

\ 
':'II u d
 

U1J'UNO'H~'fI 2
 

1.	 At the party last night he wore a mask, so '
 

1) he looked very handsome .
 

2) he hid his face
 

3) everybody remembered him.
 

.actnobody recognized him 

2.	 ~ she has i~erited a la~ge su~ of mon~y fr~m h.er f~th~r, _
 

1) she is beautiful
 

2) everybody h~tes her
 

3) she has no brotber or sister
 

Mshe	 is ver~ vt~~thy 
~~Mjll'~~ 

3.	 She is a successf\l writer; _
 

1) she has traveled around the world
 

1. sh~ has written many book~
 

3) she has known everyone
 

4) she doesn't work ~nymore
 

4.	 At the plant exhibition, _
 

1) a lot of plants are on sale
 

2) there are many kinds of animal
 

3) we have grown many flowers
 

4) they sold varieties of food
 

5.	 Deng Xiao Ping was a prominent political figure; _
 

1) he had much influence in China
 

2) everybody loved him
 

3) he was very successful
 

4) he gained a large sum of money
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U1.JtJlIfl..r~'J1~a81.Jfl11t1lil';) 

• • "I. t..r "" ... 'I ..r "" 'I ......
'l-3 ~flU men11 ~fllU'Ul'V4 fl'YI '1 t'l'flUfll 11.1 l'IJ11'll'U fll'j tl-31'Utl~ LUl'l'IJl-3 ~'U 

1. What is this passage about? 

1. The most famous exhibition 

2. The French Revolution 

3. Madame Tussaud and her waxwork museum 

4. Famous models 

2. With whom did Marie Grosholtz study waxwork modeling? 

1. Her father 2. Her husband 

3. Her uncle 4. Her teacher 

3. Whom did Marie use as her waxwork models? 

1. The politicians 

2. The English 

3. The famous and notorious people in the world 

4. The French 

4. Why was the waxwork museum called Madame Tussaud's? 

1. Because people like this name. 

2. Because that was the name of the French man she had married. 

3. Because she was the owner. 
I 

4. Because she inherited the museum from her uncle 

5. What happened in 1925? 

1. Her uncle gave her his museum. 

2. The museum was moved to Marylebone Road. 

3. The fire broke out and damaged the waxwork models. 

4. She went to study wax modeling. 
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i-ltlff11&111111 

n1f1t11111J1m (Structure) 
n1ffftltTwrf (Vocabulary) 

Present Continuous Tense
 
pollute, manufacture, process, consumer,
 
demand, container, environment, recycle,
 
recent, im~si1;Jle, emphasize, advertise,
 
concern, public, attitude
 

Business Goes Green! 
Many cities around the world today are heavily polluted. Careless manu

facturing processes employed by some industries and lack of consumer demand 

for environmentally safe products have contributed to the pollution problem. One 

result is that millions of tons of glass, paper, plastic, and metal containers are 

produced, and these are difficult to dispose of. 

However, today, more and more consumers are choosing "green" and de

manding that the products they buy are safe for the environment. Before they buy a 

product, they ask questions like these: "Will this hairspray damage the ozone layer?" , 

"Is the packaging biodegradable?" "Will it break down in a trash dump?" "Can this 

metal container be recycled or can it only be used once? 

A recent survey showed that two out of five adults now consider the 

environmental safety of a product before they buy it. This means that companies 

, must now change the way they make and sell their products to make sure that they 

are "green," that is, friendly to the environment. 

Only a few years ago, it was 'impossible to find green products in 
, 

supermarkets, but now there are hundreds. Some supermarket products carry labels 

to show that the product is green. Some companies have made the manufacturing of 

clean and safe products their main selling point and emphasize it in their 

ad,vertising. 
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The concern for a safer and cleaner environment is making companies 

rethink how they do business. No longer will the public accept the old attitude of 

"Buy it, use it, throw it away, and forget it." The public pressure is on, and gradually 

business is cleaning up its act. 

~,,~O")O\"H~'((C''l.~ 

n- ", 'to.:, 
$ ~ 

\ ., . ,,'"J @.0\1"'10"''' 
Th~ symbol 01 M-All official mar" of Japan EnlJironment 
recyclability. EnlJironmml CaruuJa Al8ocudion WilD. 

(uscd with permi••ion). 

From: Jack C. Richards with Jonathan Hall and Susan Proctor. Interchange English 

for International Communication. Workbook 3. Cambridge University Press, 

1995, p. 44. 

1l1tllunfl1f.l1 (Structure) 

... ... ."....... .1,. , :uI.I.,f

~1 flfJ\UU'JI'UHflU'U fJ n1 0-31 fl f1lJ1::ltlflflfJ mU 

" 
1. However, today, more and more consumers are choosing "green" and 

demanding that the products they buy are safe for the environment. 

2. The concern for a safer and cleaner environment is making companies 

rethink how they do business. 

3. The public pressure is on, and gradually business is cleaning up its act. 

~llm.h::lufl~1flthHl::«~Ln~'''ilnitJ1l'''~lif fit) are choosing, are demanding, 

IS making ll~:: is cleaning up t)~'U2U'Ut)~ Present Continuous Tense ~~'l1)J1UO~ 

mm'l'::l'hvifh"~')lli1Ut)g ~t)'uiffit)4UllUUll~::nl'lli Present Continuous Tense l~u .. 
~::Lt)U~ 
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v 

/16~ ~}k.,~ 

1~, t-'t)J '\ ~ -~~ 
Present Continuous Tense 

'btl .£. 
,,Juuu'UtJ..:i Present Continuous Tense iji~if ~~ !,\ )<~'" '(it. 

~_-------C~ (J 

Verb to be (is/am/are) + V-ing fSll~ L~) .. ~ 

1. l.h':;tilULlhmlnVHI,r ~11:lY1 3 L'lfU John, Ann, Jim, He, She, It 1'11 "is" 

Ex.	 illmh::1ilU illftllil~..:i 

John is working. 

He is working. 

2. U'j:;tilULU'W.,.n~l'H),r~11:1~ 3	 L'lf'W John and Ann, They 1'11 "are" 

Ex. illfl'lh:::1ilU illftmf~..:i 

John and Ann are working. 

They are working. 
• I !ll "'.oJ.... 9 ...

3. u'j:;1ilULu'WLtlnVH1'W ~11:lYl 1 tHI I l'tl "am" 

Ex. ... illfl,J'::1ilU illftUil~~ 

I am working. 

4. U'j::1ilULu'WvnJl'H),r 'l.J11:l~ 1	 fl6 ~1'11' "are" 

Ex.	 illfl'lh::fi:;; illftUil~~ 

We are working. 

5. U'j::til'WLUlJL~!l'il,r11~6V.1j~'il,rln1:l~ fi'6 ~'l1 ,~ 
Ex. illft,.h::filU illftUa~~ 

You	 are working (You mJltJil-:JfI'Wl~(r:l1'116 

l1fil £JfI'Ufi1~) 

6. nwvhu'j::1tJftU~L"'1iall1fu Present Continuous Tense 'il::lri "not" 'lJl~'I1~-:J Verb to be 

Ex. illft,.h::filU .fI1ftmf~-3 

John	 is not working. 
(isn't) 

They 'are not working. 
(aren't) 
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7.	 fil'nht.h::lvflTilCl1lJ\.h:afl'Yl Y~s/No ffll1i'lJ Present Continuous Tense \'h'~~vm'nh 
Verb to be ;f'U~tnh::lvfl 

Ex.	 Is John working?
 

Are we working?
 

t.h::lvfl1Jflmril t.h::1vmJ~ 1ff1i t..h::lvflTil Cl1lJ 

John is driving. John is not driving. 
(isn't) 

Is John driving? 

Isn't John driving? 

Is John not driving? 

Jack and Ann are Jack and Ann are not Are Jack and Ann 

driving. driving. 
(aren't) 

driving? 

Aren't Jack and Ann 

driving? 

Are Jack and Ann not 

driving? 

I am driving. I am not driving. 
Cm not) 

Am I driving? 

Am I not driving? 

We are driving. We are not driving. 
(aren't) 

Are we driving? 

Aren't we driving? 

Are we not driving? 

You are driving. You are not driving. 
(aren't) 

Are you driving? 

Aren't you driving? 

Are you not driving? 
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th::l[JfltJQ L(1'li th::l[J fl rll tn'lJ 

He/She/It is driving. He/She/It is not driving.
(isn't) . 

Is he/shelit driving? 

Isn't he/she/it driving? 

Is he/she/it not driving? 

They are driving. They are not driving.
(aren't) 

Are they driving? 

Aren't they driving? 

Are they not driving? 

~
 "Qftft~.ft".rl,rl8,iilJ -ing.jl~
 
"j 

.J Q; ..,.., -=I V.ell ''''''1.	 1'lJflmtJ1M'VIltJ~ltJ "e" 1'VW~~11~[Jl '11~~ "e" flfln 

1L511~hJ -ing 

UfllllA f)1tJl1J1'1ilLl,r1l::MVh[J~ltJ"e" UIPl 

,	 1,ji~ "e" flfln l~flL~'lJ -ing lWn::11 

t11i~ "e" flflf) 1I::vhhlfll1'lJ'I1'lJ1[J 

ltJ~[J'U1tJ L"l1U age, dye 

. . 
3.	 l;jfln~tJ1Yiih'ltJl~rll~[Jlij(1''J:: (vowel) ilL~[n 

LLfl::fl.:.n11tJ~1[J'YHrty'lSU:: (consonant) ilL~tJl 

hrL~m'Hrty't1U::l'll11tJil'11~~riflU 1l"'1;\I1~hJ -ing 

4. L~fln!tJ1ij~~u~ 2 l'Wl~rl;fu1tJ l~tJl'Hl1~rlyhtJ 
~ Q,I.-::II V" U u .et 

'lJ (1'';):: ~n l~ tJl1Lfl:: M'Yll [J~l[JYl [Jty'lSu::~n l~ til 

hrl~m'~rrty't1U::l'iltJ 1'll11tJ ill1~~ ri flUl~'lJ -ing 

u~ ~fl~fl\lliY[J'I1Uf) (stress) ~l'Wl~rll'iltJ 
.. " ... .,~ ~ .... d d'
 

UfllllA tn f)1[Jl ~lU'UM Lel [J~'I1U n'YI'YHJ1~ flll'.if)
 

h;L~'lJ -ing LCW 

have -->having 

write -->writing , 

~-->ageing 

~ >dyeing 

...see.J--> S einK 

~--> agreeing 

~it > slttmg 

~top --> stopping 

.refer~> preferring 

ti-Pfopel -;>propelling 

enter --> entering 

listen--> listening 
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.., u ... Q • 

11~nf11'HY::mWllL2Jtl1~nJ -mg 

.., ~ II' II ,. U " 

6. L2Jfln·H.nM'VllfJ~1fJ ' Ie" 11::~~ "e" flfln LL~1 

LtJ~tlU "i" LtlU Y riflUl~lJ -ing 

u~" . ..u.t' 
lUHlflT11'lf Present Contmuous Tense lJ~~U 

" ....I. u • " ...I 4 

enjoy -> enjoying 

hurry -> hurrying 

die --> dying 

lie > lying 

........... ../

1. "'LLff~~mfJf111wYJf11g~m::Vl1flQ 'WJt:U::'Vl~~ 9f~fl11l11::2Jtnmtll1Lffllt:U (adverb) 'Vll1ff~~ 

' O~f111m::vhD~ LctiU now, at this/the moment, right no~.... 

Ex. fl11lJ1Untl 

However, today, more and more consumers ifl1~1Tu~lJ11nfl~lU1UlJln;ful~fln 
" ¥ ~ "..1.1 u. are choosing "green" and demanding LLa::llD~f1119ffl"Um'VllJflfl~ntJ~D 

., 0'" .. ...I
that the products they buy are safe for ffm'VHn~afllJ (tllML11IiJf111t:U'Vl 

o u ..... ¥
the environment. f11MLn~'llu) 

I !'I • " ../The concern for a safer and cleaner ml2J111~1[Jllflffm~Ln~afl2J'Vlff::fl1~ 

environment is making companies rethink 1La::uafl~n£Jnl"~lh'..rlJ1';Vwh~ '1 

how they do business. 'VllJ'Vl1U f11nh ~1n 11'll tl~llU 

The public pressure is on, and gradually ml2Jn~~U'llfl~ffl1il1t:U"'UU~~lLUU 

bisiness is cleaning up its act. ~ Dlu lt1U folCl'11f111li'1~1nl1tlD [J '1 

UrlJLU~[Ju~q~m12J"',ti 

.,fn .,f • ..., u • 

~t Betty is talking to her mother. 'llW::'WllJll~fl1MX1~nlJu2J 

It is storming now. 
"-"--

~,.; ..../ ... ¥ ~ U!'l" I " •o 'l1 LL ff~~ m ~ f111t:U'Vl1l:: An ~'llU lUDUl fl ~tlUL n Cl LLfl::fl flU'll l~ UUUflU 

Ex. .fI1fl1.h:anu .fI1flU"~H fl11SJl1lJltl 
Art oU c:!IV Christmas is coming. fl1ffll2Jlfffll~~~~lJl0~ 

~~~F\f. ~~Vti~~&~' ('ll W::~X1 ~ u~hj''lifl1ff~2J1 ff) 
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Ex. ill f11.h::fil\.! illf1U"~~ f1111J'tUJUI 

'" ~tl .. ~ '" '" am seeing John in l}'U{)::a 'V'lU'ilfJl1'UL'Ufifl 1 'Ul't1I 
..l ~"'iil" ..one minute. ('tJtu::'Vl'V'l~'U'Utl~ 11 ~'V'llH)fll1'U) 

OJ 

~" ....l."' ... ¥..l, ... ¥ ... ~ or:,GY:"L1i1'~~ n1 ~ fll'Itu'Vl fll~~ lfl ~'tJtJ'tJtu::'Vl'3 ~ L1~'il::lfl~'tJ'Ul'Vi tl~'lf1 rl'.il11't1ltJtJ 

Ex. illf11.h::fiTU illf1U"~~ f11l11'HIJUJ 

'" OJ ..l1 ~ ...Mary	 is staying at the Ll1J~'V'lfl'Vl ~-:lLl~1J~(I~1iltJ 

Dusit Thani Hotel. (U~'il::lUtJflWilrl'.il1lvilJU) 

Tom is living with Jack until he finds a new apartment.
 

('Vl fJ1JfJ ~ flU II ~fl'iltJfl'h 1'tJ1'il::11111f1~ l"lhh,}j1" 'VlfJ1Jt1~,tlml1nilJtJ)
 

Q li1'Ul.h::1(Jfl~jjl11~fll~urtHHl11~fll~ur ('il::~f1~jju~::l(JflfJth~umJ 2 u~::l(Jfl ~l1JlUtJ 
~.I 'L. ~ • 1 ...... '" ... .r "''''''' .. ... ... " ¥

1 lJ~::~.'lLl1ty) ~tll11~fll'jtul1tJ-:l fll ~~lfl~'tJtJfl1J fJflll1~ fll~tul1'U-:llfl ~9ffJtJ'tJtJ1Jl
 

Ex. " fJ~tl'1::1t1f1 f'"ft.~jG......k '\ ~'H"fl
 

As Ann is doing her homework, Jack arrives.
 
~ 

.. I" A" " cI QJ '" cv Q .:t ff.l ..,Q 0	 0 .

lJ~::L(J fl'Ul11Jl (Jf)111Jl1'\JW::'VlllfJ'U miN't1l rnnnu L1'il flflllltH ll1~fll'H\Jl'1fll~~ lfl~ 

¥''1'' '. . ....l ... ".r ... "''''...
'\I'U'il::L"I1 Present Contmuous Tense i1'ltJll1~fll~W'Vllfl~9ffltJ'tJ'U1Jlflfl "L1'ilflfl1Jl()~" 'il::f1~

0 

l'U1tJ'tJfJ~ Present Simple Tense 

~ they are playing football in the field, a dog runs in. 

u~::ltJfldl11Jl(Jfll11J'h 'tJ W::~'V'll f)l'tJl rh,,~ U\\.!~~UfI ~f1~lUC1'Ul1J q',r'tJ ni~ loUli1J 

111~fll'jru~nl«-:lln~;f'Ufifi "'V'lJfll'tJlrha~lrlullJ~l1.HI~" f1~l'U~u'tJf)-:l Present Continuous 

Tense ril'Ul11~fll'jur~ln~~tl'Ufifl ",r'Uni~lil1tl 'il::mi1u~tJ'\Jfl-:l Present Simple Tense 
"	 q 'U 'U 

j}flJlt11't'1~ fl'i(Jl~f)'1Jift}jiJ(J1Jl'lfPresent Continuous Tense '"lln 
iIOl. cI ...,	 ..., .' 

1. mtll'VlllC1~~nl~'jU~ (verbs of perceptIOn) .'y'l1tJ ~e12 hear, notice, 

recognize, see, smell, taste, observe (=~ 

, Ex. illf11.h::fil\.! illflU"~H 

The food tastes good.
 

He notices that a good thing is happening.
-
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2. n"itJll~(nn1J;)~l~jverbs of mental activity) L'l1'U ~_i~:':'-

~ (= understand), assume, believe, expect (= think), feel (=think), forget, perceive, 

~ realize, recall, recognize, see (= understand) . 

Ex.	 illfl,.h~fil'U illfllU'f~.:J 

He agrees with me. 

I don't expect to see him. 

3. n~Ul~Uff~~fllllJLiJ'UL,rl'lJt)'1 (verbs of possession) L~'U,l:)elong to, owe, own, . 
. ~---._~ 

possess... 
Ex.	 .fll f11..h~fi1'U illflml~.:J 

That brand new car belongs to John. 

He	 owns a number of condominiums. 

4. n"i(Jl(JnrrlJC;i'l~'U "1 l"l1'U concern, consist, contain, hold (= 'contain) 

..I. 1I..I!:fI" _ I ,. )IImaUer, seem, sound (= seem), verb to be (11111'\1'U1VllU'UmtJ1Ul1'lJt)'1U'j::1Ufl 

Ex.	 ill f11.h~fi1'U il1f1mlVl'l 

That room consists of twenty windows. 

This matter doesn't concern me. 
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utJtJNmlPl~ 1 

1. ~Jack was playing football, Jane . badminton. 

\k..played 

2. plays 

3. play 

4. will play 

2. Look! That plane off. 

1. take 

2. took 

3. takes 

1. set
 

~is setting
 

3. will set 

4. has set 

5. Next week I the Englis.h club. -~~0I\~6\{,,~e~ t"t>Y\~,. o~/ 

1. is joining 

2. have joined 

3. jojns
 

-:.·xam joining
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-t\J2,. 
6.	 I wish you at home. ----.. 

1.	 be 

2.	 are 

3. had been
 

:sz:..y.tere
 

7.	 Jack always the same questions. 
------., 

~ asks 

2.	 ask 

3.	 would ask 

4.	 is asking 

8.	 The new department store tomorrow. My sister and I to have 

a look around. 

1.	 is opening, go 

2.	 ope~ 
.1	 " 

~s opening, are going 

4.	 open, go 

9.	 Don't be late. I for you in front of the movie house. 

1.	 waits 
A 

2.	 would wait 

3. have waited 

k:m waiting 

10.	 As Ann a cup of coffee, she to herself. -1" is making, will sing
 

~ is inaking, is ~inging
 

3.	 will make, will sing 

4.	 m~ings 

11.	 If you , I would go. 

~came 

2.	 come 

3.	 has come 

4.	 is coming 
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12.	 I want to go out now but I can't, for it _ 

~is raining 

2. rains 

3. will rain 

4. has rained 

13.	 At the moment my mom _ 

1. cooks 

2. will cook
 

:fZ.. is cooking
 

4. has cooked 

14.	 Sak can't watch the programme he likes on TV because his sister 

____ something else. 

1. watch 

2. will watch
 

~ is watching
 

4. has watched 

15.	 Thy students the test la~'t week. 
/	 ~ 

..R...took 

2. take 

3. will take 

4. are taking 

16.	 It me all day to do my washing yesterday. 
c , 

1. takes 

2. has taken 

3. is taking 

..R...took 

17.	 Nancy me 100 dollars. 

1. own 

2. wi~n 

~owes 

4. iso~ 
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18.	 That house tq Jane and Mary. 

1. belong 

~ belongs 

3. would belong	 
. I 

4. is belonging 

19.	 Th problem is so serious that it everybody. 

1. concern 

2. concerwxr 

3. is conc~g 

~concerns	 I 

20.	 You can't talk to the prime minister, for he b~(ore the public now.

* is appearing 

~ppears 
, 

\. 3. will appear 

4. has appeared 

o Q.I r! 

illflfllffffYl (Vocabulary) 

'ill0q\ltUYl ".:Iftm:nGlfU~'lJil.:lr\'lrrvn1(Part of speech) f111lJ'\1lJ1U (Meaning) ll(l:: 

nl'jl'17 (Usage) ~.:I~il1t1i1 

'lU~'lJfl~flltl....n (Part of Speech) 

'WllJ 
4kt\~1 .-\1>\\ V'\1 

<V .-

flUAf1~Yl 
"'... .

O'jUl1LfI'lJUA 

pollution' pollute polluted -

-manufacturing manufacture "","t;~t ) t'fb!v-tL 

process process . fie~~~'\~L""'O!. -

consumer \A::lt.-. consume consumable -

environmentallyenvironment , lJ.."'f'f~....a , ""':t environmental 

demand 
( 

demand demanding r;; ,'It., ,..tt-~) W"~ 

container'" -
tc; ~contain containable containably 

recyclability recycle 
t 

recyclable recyclably 
lU)\()l \ l"'\. 
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-

1.111J 

.... 
fl'HJ1 fJwffvnl, 

recentness - r~t~~ 

impossibility - . '1,1'~·Impossl e \).Y\\ 

emphasis emphasize emphatic 

advertisement advertise tl.J\\: ~-

concern concern ..;t, 'S~ concerning
.-A 

IV 

public' public~ ~A\LA 

attitudinalattitude ~wI! ,~\~f>O' lk,o,", 

fl1UJ't1:l11tlUaZfll~''ifllff'Vn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

f11tlnUl tJ U"::;l tl Ul '1th::lumh:: fl flU fll'jlif11 ff~vl 

....	 ..
fl cn.l111tY1!l W 

recently 

I..... - ...... \VnPI 'bl
"'" DS 5\ OSSI Y 

emphatically 

-

-

- publicly 

-

1. pollute (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

2.	 manufacture (vt). 

synonym 

Ex. 

3.' process (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

4.	 consumer (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

taint, stain
 

Smoke from industries has polluted the atmosphere.
 

make, produce
 

This factory manufactures only "green" products.
 

procedure, method 

This product has been through many processes before it comes 

out like this. 

user 

As a result of the recent economic crisis, Thai consumers 

are in difficulties 
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5.	 environment (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

6.	 demand (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

7.	 container (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

8.	 refYcle (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

9.	 recent (adj.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

10.	 impossible (adj.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

11.	 emphasize (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

12.	 advertise (vt.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

13.	 concern (n.) 

synonym 

Ex. 

I 

ff\lln~"'fJ1J 1J~l1tu'j'fJ1J"'l 

surroundings
 

Don't throw your garbage away. You'll spoil the environ


ment.
 .. ., 
l'jtJf1'i'fJ~ 

ask, request, want
 

His wife demanded that he behave better.
 

~'l~li1J'j'j~ l'liU n ~'fJ~
 

package, packet
 

This container can contain six bottles of beer.
 

'tIl11h·hUf1'i'j1Jiii IvJ Unll1J1J1H111,j
 
reclaim
 

This plastic bag can be recycled.
 
d <4	 .J' .,I U.of U .01"L1JUl'jl C'] U Lntlln1J1J'il~1Ju L1J'fJ 1JU1U 

current, lately 

In recent years John has earned his bachelor's degree in 

English. 

LUU~hJ11J'~ vll'1J1~ 

unthinkable, unimaginable 

It's impossible for Mary to become a pop singer. 

stress, intensify
 

Don't emphasize it. I don't want to hear about it any longer.
 

1CJJ't:ltul 'ih::mff
 

publish, announce
 

He advertised his goods in the newspaper last week.
 

fll11Jn'l1~ lDlIUUlfI::
 

worry
 

It's no concern of mine. I've nothing to do with it.
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14.	 public (adj.) ~LihHn1il1w::tt1Ltl 
synonym social, societal, general 

Ex. .rik a public hearing is needed for this controversial 

issue. 
., '" 

15.	 attitude (n.) \'ltYUtl~ 

synonym mind, disposition 

Ex: John has a bad attitude towards Jim. 

u'U1J1Jmr~ ~'Hliflmh~fl'U~tJn~fl~ 
u'U'U1Jmr~~ 1 

1.	 Nowadays many companies begin to have for a safer and cleaner 

environmenl. 

1.	 survey 

~advertisement~ ~~lt(\ yv 'c' \'\ 
3.	 pollution ~""llV\ J 1"~\'Y\-\' 

4.	 concern vtt>1"',,\ 1 1\;(.,.., 

2.	 Too many cities around the world are now ' 

1.	 polluted .c\A\'t\"t 

2.	 safe 

3. biodegradable
 

~ recycled . ~~\Y\
 

3.	 You can find a job in the newspaper's classified _ 

1.	 attitude . t-A, Y\6. 1 A,~ 1b~t-t\OV\ 

2. manufactory . l 'CD ~
 

~ advertisements
 

4.	 process . l"\~6A ~~t>~t. 

4.	 It's my personal idea; not a one. 

~public ~t.-Y\c.>r-c.\. l ~OC \Co\.) S OC\e..-\6-\ 
2.	 polluted .k~ \ 'IT\, -tA\ ~ 

3.	 environ.n1ental 'S l.L '(Y'O\7....Nl\Y\~ 

4.	 recent ~y l' (.Y<t 
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5. The Japanese will more cars next year. 

1. pollute
 

2; contain (>N.~tf\"'"'~, <>tA~t\
 

3. demand A,"l ~ , 'f~ ~
 

'"'manufacture
 

":'1 OJ.J 
1I1J 1J f.I mUll1 2 

1. In the fonner time, it was believed that it was impossible to sail around the world, 

but _
 

~nowadays it is
 

2. no-one cared 

3. there were more and more consumers 

4. many people were worried about it 

2. This advertisement is interesting, it _ 

1. is rath~ boring
 

X can catch everyone's attention
 

3. can save the environment 

4.	 can spoil the forest
 

,-h't s ~
 
3. Jack has had a lot of concerns, he _ 

1. is rather happy 

2. goes to see a movie
 

c'( couldn't sleep well
 
J • 

4. will choose only "green" products 

4. The workers are deti.~ more salary; they therefore 

1. work very hard 

2. don't want to get a neW job 

3. buy "green" products
 

~are on strike
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\"\\~, Au r t9~ 11)~\-\ . 

5.	 Students have a positive a..!!!,!!K!.e towards English; they _ 

J:(like it 

2.	 always sleep in class 

3.	 want to start a new business 

4.	 keep their classroom clean 

lItJ tJ~ fl't1~n ~HH)tJ fll):J.J 1';11'il 

o , ~t1.r .,j " 'I .¥ .01 'I ...... 
'il~ "fllJ fl1 m1J~fll 'Ul'\lifl'Vl ~fffl1J f111lJ L'U11'ilIU fll~fl"lufl'tmVl'U1""u 

1.	 What has contributed to the pollution problem? 

1.	 Class, paper and plastic 

2.	 A recent survey 

3.	 Manufacturing processes ignoring consumer demand for environmentally safe 

products 

4.	 The concern for a safer and cleaner environment 

2.	 What does the word "green" mean? 

1.	 Safe for the environment 

2.	 One of the colors 

3.	 Pollution 

4.	 A supermarket 

3.	 What did a recent survey find out about environmental safety of a product? 

1.	 No-one pays attention to it. 

2.	 People buy only products with the green color. 

3.	 Adults buy only glass, paper, plastic and metal containers.. 

4.	 Some adults consider the environmental safety of a product before they buy it. 

4.	 Is it difficult to find"green" products nowadays? 

1.	 Yes, it is. 

2.	 No, it is not. 

3.	 It is doubtful. 

4.	 None of the above answers. 
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5. What is 
?.
 

1. The symbol of the Japan Environmental Association 

2. The symbol of a country 

3. The symbol of recyc1ability 

4. The symbol of a convenience store 
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II
 
~... ... II ...,""1f.ftlVZ 
nl"t"nn"u(Structure)	 Past Continuous Tense 
nlf1,illtnf (Vocabulary)	 edible, flesh, boon, garnish, association, 

nutritionally, diet, orchard, mutation, genetic, 
variation, propagate, pollinate, experiment. 
trigger 

;l'HhUB~IU't1~B 11Jd 
Like an avocado, a kiwifruit is ready to eat when slightly soft to the touch. 

Cut in half, it can be scooped out with a spoon. Kiwifruit seeds are edible, and the 

sliced green flesh is slow to turn brown, a boon for fix -ahead salads, garnishes, 

desserts, and main courses. Enzymes in the fruit even make it a good meat 

tenderizer. 

According to a study by the Produce Marketing Association of Newark, 

Delaware, kiwifruit may be as good for us as it is good tasting, and the more 

traditional apple, pear, peach, or orange cannot compare to it nutritionally. Gram 

for gram, the kiwifruit provides more iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, 

vitamin C, and riboflavin than any of them. A kiwifruit is also high in fiber, low in 

calories (about 45), and has no cholesterol or sodium. 

Up from nowhere, the kiwifruit seems destined for a place in the world's 

diet 'forever. As orchards multiply, so will desirable mutations---genetic varia

tion,S that could be propagated to create berries with less fuzz or vines that are self

pollinating or bear more heavily. Recently it was reported that the Chinese were 

experimenting with a variant, whose fruit is red inside. Might this be the lucky 

chance that triggers another kiwifruit boom? 

u 

~~Wltl'U~lf) Noel P. Vietmeyer, "The Captivating Kiwifruit." National Geographic, 

Vol. 171, NO.5: p. 688 (May 1987). 
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illfllUJlfl'io1 (Structure) 

if if " .,cv _I:l • IILIJ'
'ill fl8UI;l'fl'U1-3 ~U'\J81't'l 6~ Ifl~lJ';j:atlfl~8I1JU• 

Recently it was reported that the Chinese were experimenting with a variant whose 

fruit IS red inside. 

'llmh::1tJtl~1t1ril-3'i1::ff~ln~1,ril rl1n'i[Jl~liJ'U~111'Ul f1~1'U4u'lJtI-3 Past Continuous Tense 

'UflhHlml1'nJuuu lLtl::nul~ Past Continuous Tense 1f)tJtl::lfltJ~.. 

Past Continuous Tense 

'jUUUU'UfI~ Past Continuous Tense ijlfl~;f.. ... ... .
was / were + fl';jtlll~lJ 109 

(~LJ UUU'UtI-3 rl1 n~tJl~ l~hJ ing l1UVl1'U~ l'U1.J'Yl~ 3)
 

'iI~«~LfWI m'jl~ Past C~ntinuous Tense l'U4LJLJ'j::1tJtlf)u'lJ'j::lil'U'4~~~ 1, '4c~~ 2, U"::'4~~
 
..I t. ~ .. .I .. ., OJ "'LI..Y 
VI 3 VI~mn~'iI'U 1L"::WI1~'l'U 9f-3'l::lJtlf)~W::~'HltILU'U..
 

in ,,'lJ';j::1ilU .nl"U6~~ 

..I 
1.J~~11 1 

~ 

mf)~;)'U I was watching television. 
.. 

WI1~'l'U.. We were running. 
d 

1.JcfJV1 2 
.. 

ltIn~'l'U You were eating. 
.. 

WI1~;)'U.. You were reading. 
d 

'4~'I:l11 3 
.. 

mf)~'l'U John/He/She/It was drinking. 
.. 

Vfl1~;)'U.. The Johnsons/They were having dinner. 

3'lJ'\J8-3 Past Continuous Tense 'u'lJ';j~ltl"1J8fl1th 'lJi]16fi ua~filtl1lJ 

I was watching television. I was not watching Was I watching 

television. television? 

We were running. We were not running. Were we running? 
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You were eating. You were not eating. Were you eating? 

John was drinking. John was not drinking. Was John drinking? 

They were singing. They were not singing. Were they singing? 

'tun £II 'tI "J I 

1. lh::lvflfllmll U1VI'lVn:: verb to be 1tlli't-ntl'lh::lil'U ril'U verb ~L~ll ing fl~l'U 
~l Ul1u.:J L~ll
 

ilfl~l.:J Were you eating?
 

2.	 lh::lvfltlijLffli L~ll not '1l1~':) verb to be 

iltl~l':) We were not running. 

'tu'flfl111i	 Past Continuous Tense ij~.:J~flltlii 

Two hours ago I was having dinner with some friends. 

(Ldfl fffl.:J,rl111.:J~11~1 ll'U I'll ~.:)i'1Jtl'i::111'Um'l1l'.in1J LiJm~) 
This time last year I was living in London. 

'" • v ,...I ~ ..r ...l :"l...l ...
 
(ll'Unl fl.:Jfl ~11 ft fl'Uflfl'UL'ULl fll'U LllfllJl1 11ft1 )
 

What were you doing at 10 o'clock last night? 

(fJf.Unl~.:Jv1lfl::hfld Ldfl~WU 4 ~ll fiUll'Uii) 

2. Past Continuous Tense lJ'nll::1iwJ1Jtin1J Past Simple Tense L~flLlfffl':)flll111fll'i'U,r 
" .. ...1 ... .J''l... ....I.v .... , . 

'tIfl.:JLW,lnl'HlJ 2 1'I1~n1if.U V1Lnfl'UUL'Uflfl~ l'l1~nl'Jf.Ul1U.:JnlMfllLUUflV (Past Contmu
,.	 • 4If 

... " "" ... v .J' . )ous Tense)	 llfl::flnL'I1~nl'Jf.Ul1'U.:Jmfl91flu'U'Ulll (Past Simple Tense 
~ "f~\ "tI\,\l,..

It was raining.--~en I got up. 
• 1 •	 ...l v-::rv v 

(~'Unlfl.:J~nLllflll'U~'U'tI'U1J1) i:D"\ to "NIf\ 4''''''t C( 
.yesterday evening I wa/~k\ng a bath when the phone rang. 

Q .J''''ocv f '~:T u~ 
(~fl'UW'Ul1'UU ll'U nl ft.:J m1JUlfl VLlJflLVI'J f1~V1fl':)'tI'U). ~ 

Recent~ it was reported that the Chinese were experimenting with a 

variant whose fruit is red inside. 
...lQ..r ... ' .... v ~1"'''''''.J ... .I'~~

(LlJflL'il "l 'U lJ'.ilINl1-l1l lIUnlMVlfltlfl.:J~tllJ~'U~\Pll':) "l V1r-1ftllL'UflLU('1UIPl.:J) 
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L1~OlLl1~mitlr"'tl~Ll1~miWLn~;f'U~tlLrttl~n'U 'l::li Past Simple Tense ,f~~
 
As soon as she saw me she waved.
 

(~ii~L;;;ll1~J-'U l1itlnltJfliitlhr)
 

3. lil'rJf)lltY~-3illl1~miWl1'itltJl-3R-3tJ1~tl(h-31'Utl~~lf)ln-3ltJar.J'UlltlCl~ l1~tlnl1,."r1itlvi'Wl'U1
 

The children were growing up quickly.
 

l~fl '1 fhn~l~tJl~tlcil-3'j1~li1
 

4. tJl-3flf-31i1li Past Continuous li4tllU'U11ll1~miWtYtl-3ll1~miUl1\j6~lJlfhn-3ln~;f'U~6 
"" uL'Umfl'U 

While Jane was sewing, Mary was painting. 
~ 

('UW::~lllUn1n-3lv'UN1 L11J~nn1n-311~~t1) 

5.	 'U6111L1.nfJ'ULYifJtJmili Past Simple Tense n'U Past Continuous Tense 

When Tom arrived, we were having dinner. 
• .... uuti'"(l1JtlYl61J1J1 ()-3 Li1 m Cl~i'U i::Y11'Uml11i lfJU) 

When Tom arrived, we had dinner.
 
.., ... ... uti'" u


(l1J6V1tl1J1J1(l~ Li1 ('il-3) ':i'U ':i::V11'Uml1'iLV'UflU) 

~I<U ~ • ..l ... 
1ItJ1.HH)l1~ 'il~l" tl flm lJltl'UYI 'J fl lJltl~ 

1. What were you at 9 o'clock last night? 

1. done	 2. to do 
/ 

3. do	 ~ doing 

2. While I was watering the plants, I a snake. 

1. was seeing	 2. had seen 

X. saw	 4. would see 

3. I hungry, so I something to eat in the shop. 

1. were, bought . 2. was, buy
 

.iLwas, bought 4. were, buy
 

4. Al1'I1e was writing a letter in her room when her mother her. 
r~ 

1. was calling ~ called 

3. had called	 4. would caB 



5.	 I ready to go out ~ the phone rang. 

1. would get 2. had got
 

~ot -;K was getting
 

6.	 We some money, so we our. car.
 

~ need, sell ~ needed, sold
 

3.	 neede~ll 4. nee,.d("sold 

7.	 We an accident ~ile we were waiting for the bus. 

1. had seen 2. would see
 

~ saw ~were see'ing
 

8.	 The painter off the ladder ~ he ~ the ceiling. 

1.	 fall, w~ainting )(. fell, was painting 

3.	 had fa1,lefi, had painted 4. falls, pajr(ts 
,	 . 

9.	 Last night I in bed ~ suddenly I heard a scream. 

1. wolJkl read 2. had read
 

~ was reading 4. read
 

10. Fifty years ago, forests. most of the country. 

1.	 cOYhs «....covered 

3.	 will ~er 4. had ~ered 
11. This time last year I in Brazil. 

1. liyed 2. had lived
 

~was living 4. had been living
 

12. They	 in Thailand until they buy a new house in Canada.--	 . 
_Nre staying	 2. stayed 

3.	 had stayed 4. have stayed 

13. We television ~ the phone rang. 

1.	 watched ~ were watching 

3.	 had watched 4. had been watching 

14. She her hand while she the. dinner.-R burnt, was cooking 2. burnt, cooked 

3.	 was burning, was cooking 4. had burnt, cooked 
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15.	 I saw you yesterday; you on the bus. 

1.	 has stepped 2. had stepped 

3.	 was stepping Jt::.. were stepping 

16.	 I Carol at the party. 

1. see 2. have seen
 

K saw 4. would see
 

17.	 The little cat , so I jumped in and saved it. 

Wi drown % was drowning 

3.	 had been drown 4. was drown 

18.	 I home yesterday when suddenly a man into the road in front 

of me. 

"IF drove, stepped 2. had.xlrove, had stepped 

~was driving, stepped 4. would d~e, stepped 

1Q. I saw Sue in town yesterday, but she did not see me. She the other way. 

1.	 has looked X was looking 

3.	 had looked 4. had been looking 

20. She out while I in. 

1.	 went, caine 2. goesyWas coming 
'( 

~was going, was coming 4. was going, came 

o ..., <! 

.flltltllftYi'J1 (Vocabulary) 

\11n()~l\nl l\J()hrffmn'tfu~l\J()'1fllfll'nl (Part of speech) f1111J'HlIltJ (Meaning) 
~ ... u • "ItI-Y

lltl::m'iL'tf (Usage) ~'1~tll U 

~ 0 cu d 
'lJU~'U8..:Jmff'Wn (Part of speech) 

. 
Ul1J 

... 
mtll 

u ~ 

tlWfl~Y1 

"" 

...... '" 
mV111ffl:lW 

edibly- - edible t.r/t~ 

flesh 1\L'1\ ~ - fleshy -

boon ,,1. I.Ir-A • 
I" ~~~:\~~ 

- -
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'W11J 
... 

mtl1 tl Wff'Vi 'Yl 
...... .. 

mtJ11 LrY\lW 

.tt ...""... C"te, 
garnish garnish - -
association tp'\ 0'" ) ~slOC\~t'Jl.I'-. associate -

nutrition ~~ "\ - nutritious -
- - nutritional nutritionally 

nutritionist - nutritive -

diet &tk diet - -
orchard .fftl( ~Y~ - -

mutation tUv'41 .,.. mutate r...fli~~· mutated -

geneticist - - -

genetics - genetic genetically 

variation ~(..:f~ l\lt.. vary varied -

propagation propagate - -

propagator .A.IK{~- - - -

pollination pollinate - -
experiment t~ ~ experiment experimental experimentally 

experimentation - - -

trigger .~~ trigger - -
llt.L~«N!l" l.

f111)Jll)J1tJU~::fl1'1'oifhflVn1(Meaning and Usage) 

rl1tlnUl (J 11(l::ilflri Hth::lufI1J1::ntlU n111'l1rll ff'W'Yl 

1. ~dible (adj.) 

synonym eatable
 

Ex. That is edible mushroom.
 
.r AI v .. 

2. flesh (n.) l'Wtl ('lJfl~f1'W111tlff~1) 

synonym skin, meat
 

Ex. The trap had cut -deeply into the rabbit's flesh.
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l 3. boon (n.) 

synonym advantage
 

Ex. Parks are a great boon for people in Bangkok.
 

4. ~mish (n.) a~~1-«~nLL~~fll'Hl'j LLf1::r'U,.h::'Vll'U1~~1tJ 

synonym decoration
 

Ex. A garnish of mixed herbs smells very good.
 

5. association (n.) tYtJ1fllJ tNflnn 

synonym union, organization
 

Ex. . He is a chainnan of the Housing Association.
 

6. nutritionally (adv.) mh~\!n~tN~llJl1~nln~'Ulf11'j 

synonym healthfully
 

Ex. Everybody should eat a nutritionally balanced diet.
 

7. diet (n.) fll'Hl'j 

synonym food
 

Ex. Some illnesses are caused by a poor diet.
 

8. orchard (n.) tY1'Uj:oHli,j 

synonym fruit garden
 

Ex. There are a lot of durian orchards in the south.
 

9. mutation (n.) f11'jltl~tJ'UL1tJM'H1flnf11vvr'Ui('Utl~«~1111fl~'Ui,j) 

synonym deviation
 

Ex. The scientists used radiation in the process of mutation.
 

10. genetic (adj.) l~tJ1«'U~'U~m'jlJ 

synonym hereditary 

Ex. The police studied the genetic pattern of the accused's fingerprints. 

11. vari~tions (n.) fl111J'HClln'HCllU 

synonym changes, alterations
 

Ex. Picasso painted several variations on this theme.
 

12. Q!QPagate (v.) t1~n 'U[Jluvr'Ui 

synonym breed
 

Ex. The gardener propagated mangoes from seeds.
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13. pollinate (v.) 

Ex. There are no insects to help pollinate flowers. 

14. ex~riment (v.) 

synonym test
 

Ex. The scientist experimented on monkeys.
 

15. !!igger (v.) 

synonym set off, detonate 

Ex. The thief triggered the bomb and hid ins~de the building. 

':!II ...,..; ....J.,
'1I1J1J ... fl11~'fI 1 1I,mHlnfl1~t11J'VI()n~t1~ 

~~'.tJ... 
1. Parsley and basil leaf are edible. 

1. concerned about ~ suitable to eat 

3. ready to cook ' 4. easy to cook 
. 1~~~~;.r~~	 , 

2.	 A garmsh',of fresh strawberries makes her cake look beautiful. 

X decoration 2. design 

3. style	 4. fashion 

3. He wants to be a member of the teacher _ 

1. clan	 ~association 

3. forum	 4. group 

4. The patient should have a balanced ' 

1. medicine	 ~diet ~oA 

3. health	 4. fruit 

5. Many apple were destroyed by the flood. 

1. lands	 2. plantations 

~ orchards <.' 4. farms
 
, ~'fo.(\ ~~"(ACM
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--

uuti~mr~~ 2 ~;t.A(.. 
9f>.~~	 ~~~ 

1. The smoke triggered the alann, so _ 

I) everybody slept happily 

~ the hotel guests ran away from the rooms 

3) the police came 

4) the fire was burning 
~..,...""~-

2. A rain coat is a real b..!!2!!.Jn the rainy season; ' 

1) it is not expensive
 

~ it is better than an umbrella
 

)J(., it can protect you from the rain
 

4) it is	 very beautiful 
UN~\t\~~f" 

3.	 Without sufficient pollinatIon, _ 

1) the flowers do not bloom 

2) the bees flyaway 

3)' there is no honey 

4i+- there are no seeds 
o.t1l..Tt\,;rl (6'"

4.	 There is no ~~Iahon ~ the food at the cafeteria; _ 

1) we can cho~ many kinds of food 

2) we enjoy;eating 

~	 we have the same food everyday
 

4) we are h~P
y with the food 
il. A~ 

5.	 AIDS is not a gene Ie disease; _ 

1) ids fatal 

2) it is curable 

3) it is caused by a virus 

4) it cannot be transferred from parents to the children 
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1. What is this passage about? 

1. Enzymes 2. An avocado 

3. Vitamins· 4. A kiwifruit 

2. What make a kiwifruit a good meat tenderizer? 

1. Vitamins 2. Enzymes 

3. Magnesium 4. Potassium 

3. Why can't the traditional fruit be compared to a kiwifruit nutritionally? 

1. A kiwifruit has less vitamins. 

2. A kiwifruit has more vitamins and minerals. 

3. A kiwifruit is more delicious. 

4. A kiwifruit is cheap. 

4. Who is experimenting on kiwifruit? 

1. The European 2. The Chinese 

3. The American 4. The Australian 

5. A kiwifruit provides more _ 

1. iron 2. magnesium 

3. phosphorus 4. All are correct 
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The Abominable Snowman 

He has been called the "missing link," Half-man, half-beast. He's huge, 

maybe as much ~s eight feet tall. His body is covered with long brown hair. He 

has ,!U?JlS~~ he~ and his face is hairless and looks rather like a man's face. He 

~aIf~~r1ibt. And he lives near the top of the highest mountain in the world-Mount 

Everest. 

He's known as the Abominable Snowman. The legend of the Snowman has 

been around for many years. Climbers in the 1920s reported finding marks like 

those of human feet high up on the slopes of Mount Everest The' native people said 

they knew of this creature and called it the "Yeti," and they claimed that they had 

.even captured Yetis on two occasions, though none has ever been produced as 

evidence. 

Over the years, the legend of the Yetis has continued. In 1951, the 

explorer Eric Shipton took photographs of a set of tracks in the snow of Everest. 

Shipton was convinced that they were not simply the tracks of a monkey or bear and 

felt that the Abominable Snowman might really exist. 
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a~tlfI111111111 

R1ff11t118fW(Structure): 

R1ff811"'H (Vocabulary) : 

Present Perfect Tense 

Pmsent Perfect Contl!Juous Tense 

abominable, belJ$t; bugt:, cover, report, native, 

claim, capnue, occB$ion, evidence, continue, 

convwce, expedition, eitlarge, ancestor 



Many expeditions, with photographers equipped with powerful binoculars, 

have set out to locate Yetis. But the only things they have ever found were still more 

footprint.s. Most believe the footprints are nothing more than ordinary animal tracks, 

which had been greatly enlarged as they melted and refroze in the snow. However, 

in 1964, a Russian scientist said that the Abominable Snowman was real and was a 

surviving link with the prehistoric ancestors of modern man. But, again, no 

evidence has ever actually been produced. 

These days, only a few people continue to take the legend of the Abomina

ble Snowman seriously. But if they ever succeed in catching one, they may face a 

real problem. Would they put it in a zoo or give it a room in a hotel? 

From: Jack C. Richards with Jonathan Hull and Susan Proctor. Interchange 

English for International Communication. Workbook 3. Cambridge 

University Press, 1995, p. 52. 
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.fI1fllltllfl101 (Structure) 

1.	 He has been called the "mi~sing link." 

2. The native people said they knew of this creature and called it the"Yeti, " 

and they claimed that they had even captured Yetis on two occasions, 

though none has ever been produced as evidence. 

3.	 Over the years, the legend of the Yetis has continued. 

4.	 Many expeditions, with photographers equipped with powerful 

binoculars, have set out to locate Yetis. 

\11 flu'j::l[JfI~1.tHh~\I::~,:afl~'F1i1flifJ1L11rilif ~1J has been, has continued Llfl:: 

" .1 ~ .. 0""" 0have set	 1J~ U~u'\Jfl'l Present Perfect Tense C)1'1"'lJl[Jt1'1fl1~m::VllLU1J~~l1~flfl1~f)'j::Yn 

..l '"	 "."f'" "I. I .r.. . I !I "' 1 ..
'YI1J~'HIUt1'1u\l~llU ~flLUUfl1J~Ullllll11fl::fl1~L'IS Present Perfect Tense ~[Jfl::l1J[J~ 

Present Perfect Tense 

~tJlIlJ1.J"f).3 Present Perfect Tense jji'lif
'U 

Verb to have (have/has) + Verb "lffl'l 3 

1. U'.l'::1ilWUUltlflVHltJ 1.J1't:l~ 3 l'lfU John, Mary, Jim, He, She, It 1,; "has" 

Ex.	 illfltJ~:::filU illflua~~ 

John has left. 

2. U'J::1il'WUUVfI:.p'f'ilU 1.J111~ 3 l"liU Mary and John, They''; "have" 

Ex. illfltJ~:::filU illflua~H 

They have left. 
.1 ~I ...../..,"'3. u'J::1ilUluUltlfll'f\ltl 1.J1il'YI 1 fl1J I 'If "have" 

Ex. illfl1.h::filU illflua~H 

I have left. 
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.1	 £'1 ....I.. , .,
4. u1::1I11,HuUYflj-.,\lU ~1'Wl'1 1 fl(l We 'If "have" 

Ex. IIIflth::1ilU	 .tllflm,~~ 

We	 have left. 

Ex.	 Illtl,h::1ilU Illtllla~~ 

You have left. 

6. fllnl1,.h::lvfluglUtithtfi'u Present Perfect Tense \l::lrl "not" ,j'l,nHr~ Verb to have 

Ex.	 IIItl'lh::1ilU Illflll"~~ 

John has not left. 

7. lUfll1lllU1::1tJflfl'1n11JU1::U1l'1 Yes/No ~htffu Present Perfect Tense lh'~1~tJfll1tJltJ 

Verb to have ;fu,;uu1::1vfl 

Ex. Has John left? (fl'lm1JUtlmril) 

Hasn't John left? (flln11JUglU1i) 

't'I1(l Has John not left? (fl'lm1JugLUlI) 

't'ISJltll't'l'J lufl11111Luuu1::1tJflfl'1n11Juglun::lrl "not" ~11J't'Id'~ Verb to have n'~ 

't1;(l\l::O~fl~Ln1J'1't1,rl past participle (Verb ,;tl~ 3) n'~ 
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lh::1v fltHl fHrll lh::1v flll nLt'l'1i II 'j::1vflfll fl11J 

John has left. 

Mary and John 

have left. 

I have left. 

We have left. 

You have left. 

He/She/It has left. 

They have left. 

John has nos left. 
(hasn't 

Mary and John 

have not left. 
(haven't) 

I have not left. 
(haven't) ., 

We have no~ left.
(haven't 

You ~ve no~ left.
aven't 

He/She/It lWs n9.& left. 
asn t 

They have not left. 
(haven't) 

Has John left? 

Hasn't John left? 

Has John not left? 

Have Mary and John left? 

Haven't Mary and John left? 

Have Mary and John not left? 

Have I left? 

Haven't I left? 

~ave <~ !!QLJdl? 

Have we left? 

Haven't we left? 

Have we not left? 

Have you left? 

Haven't you left? 

Have you not left? 

Has he/she/it left? 

Hasn't he/she/it left? 

Has he/she/it not left? 

Have they left? 

Haven't they left? 

Have they not left? 
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.., ~"	 .. "'.¥
lU1flnl11'1f Present Perfect Tense lJ"~'U 

or:I"'!* .. 

() 1'l1LLff"~111~f111ur~In"~,,~tln'Ut~LL~tJ ~ ~'il'U n~if'il~u'U 
Ex.	 f111:lJ'"lJltl 

He has been called the "missing link." lJ'\flHJihJ::'~f1Jm'i\l'Ul'U'Ul1Jil "i1 
.,j •• 

L1ftl1J'U tl~'l1tJ~11~" 

Over the years, the legend of the Yetis L~ tJ~ 1n\l tJ~ LV ~ U~ lri1'U1'U ~tl1J1ItJ'Un fl1 

has continued. 11 {llfJtI
 
.. • " ., .¥ ~ .,.


John has lived in this house ~1960. 'iltll1'UtJ~1J1'Ul1M'U~~LL~U fl.tt. 1960 

('il'Un~if'il~u'U) 
.. .,j.1 f'1 :'I " They have studied Japanese for 5 years. 'Vnm'\Jll1fJ'Ufll1l1ty~'Ulu'Unfl1 5 uLLfl1 

3v 4IIlI • 

('\JW::'UfJ~ fl~ L1f.l'Utl ~) 

John has been in the anny ~1O years. 'iltl"''Uv~1'Unv~vi~lJ11tJ'UrHn 10 iJU~1 
.¥ .. '" !'I .,

('\JW::'U'il611'Uf.l~fl~tJ~l'UntJ~l1~) 

~"	 n'" .¥., ...11lJUJll1\>J 1'Uf111l1f Present Perfect Tense 1J'j'jf.l1f.lLl1~f111W 'Ufln1:lw::'UlJnlJfl11fv~1J11 

(preposition) "since" 111V "for" v~l'U1.h::lf.lfl 

.. . 
lJfl11lJl1lJ1f.l11 

1" ...,j.¥ ~ ~tl"
2.	 1fUff"~Ll1~ f111W'VUn "'U'Ullfl:: ~'U ,,!"L mn 

Ex. f111lJl1lJltl 
... ~.,j .. • .,j.."

Many expeditions, with photographers n 11 1"'U111~11 fll f.l m~GJ1~lJ1fl~fl1'Vil1lJ n t1tJ~ 

equipped with powerful binoculars have fftl-3111~' n {l I'll cr~ 111~'~V tJ ni'1'U111LV ~ 

set out to locate Yetis. 

Jack has had a car accident. 

Mary has read the boOk~ 
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v "I "" ..l "l'f'S dl V	 ..d~
2.1 \l::'ff~ln~Il~11L1JtlL'l1'jfWl1lJ'VI'ti Present Perfect Tense U'j'HJltJm~f)l'jru'VIt1tHY~

'1Jm;1\l::O.:lfl.:lll1 ~HI'\Jtl'lf)l'jm::'yhIPlDl"; .:I'UtJO.:l utJ 

Ex. illfll.h:ail'U ilUHH'~,:j fill :lJ'tun tJ 

Jack has had a car accident.	 u 'i1 fl1 ~ rU ~ u~ L'11 ~ 'VI 1 ,:j 'j () tJ tJ ~ 

(u ff~.:I1llL'i1fl til \lli) ::0.:1 fl~tI cil tJL'j.:l.. 
VW1'lJ1Cl) 

Jack had a car accident.	 U'i1 fl1 ~rU tI u~ L'I1 \PI 'VI 1.:1 'j () 0 tJ ~ 

(l!ff~.:I1llL'i1 fI tll\l \}::tl tln\) 1 n1'j~ 

VW1'lJ1 CllJl Ll"'l ) 

2.2 Ul~flf~L'jlffl)Jl'wl~ Present Perfect Tense U'ff~.:IL'I1\P1f)l'iW~Ln~;]tJlL,,::itJff~

1UU"'11"lftJL~hJ1nu Past Simple Tense l!1Pl f?st Simpl~nse lJ'nli)::bl1tf),tU{)~L1Cllmn 
• 0 1 ~	 u !' dOl 

fll1f)l'jm::Yll tJ'\Jru::Y1 Present~eet. Tense )Jnli)::tJ1 L;Jl-J'\JtI,3f)llm::'VI11l1nn11L1Cll 

Ex. illfll.h:an\J illflUlf~,:j fI:11:lJ11:lJl£J 

Jane has seen the movie lli)tJ1~'111Jnl'WutJ\PI{U"'1· (~Xifl 
L.	 • I 'i ..r v .., v v.~already.	 U 'i::LtJ flll \PI tl~ fll'j LYHJ.:I l '11 ~l'I'l Y1'ilU 

11l'U'U1~GJf1Jfl1'W O'U\PI{lJ1Uftl u~1li' 
• "1 .... ....l 

Y1'ilUl1l 'UtJ Lfl'IUJfl1 'Vi £J'U \Pl'i)Jl L)J tl 

1wi 91-J LV;' nwtl'Uf)l'ibl L~fl-J f)l'j 

m::l'il1J1n n11L1 (11) 

'11'	 .. .4.r vJane	 saw the movie Lli)'U fl'11lJfl1'Vi£J'U\PI'il)JtllltJ'U (~Xi~ 

y~te~~. u'j::lo fl'OiltI-J m 'ibll~tl-J n '11 f) tl 
d d' I 0 

"LlJtll1'U'U" 1J1nnl1fll'in'j::VI1 

"l~'l1)Jm'W£JtJ \Pl{") 

3.	 liU'ff~~l'I1~f)l'jW~l~~Lff~'Uiu1Ul'l1li "l lumruiflJ'n'U::iif11n1EniLfYlJw (adverb) L'11U 

already, just, lately,	 recen.tl tlQ~"W 

Ex. illflth::1ilU illflUlf~,:j fll1:J..lluntJ .. "" .Mary has IjustI got married. U)J'i L'Vi'l 'U:: LL \PI-J'llU
 

They have jjust I left. 'Vilf)L'\J1l~'l'U::tltl nhJ
 
, 

The clock has 'just Istruck. tnWf)lLl'j'l\l::~Utl nL1ell 
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.flltl\h~filtl .flltlUa~-3 tl1unUJlrJ 

He has had a car accident Wi "OJ' .. ~.." 
L'U1L;l1lJ~lJ~1'l1~V1l~'HHI'U~l1JfU'j1 C') 

3 
'U 

Ilately I/Irecently I 

Present Perfect Continuous Tense 

~,jU1J'U'lI8-3 Present Perfect Continuous Tense ij~~if 

Verb to have (have/has) + been + V-ing 

,.h::1UTl1Jfl mal lh::lumJ~n"1i ,.11::1tI fUll tl1lJ 

John has been 

working. 

Mary and John 

have been working. 

I have been 

working. 

We have been 

working. 

John has not been 
{hasn't)

workmg. 

Mary and John have not 
(haven't)

been working. . 

I have no\ been
(haven't

working. 

We have not been 
~lJaven't) 

wor mg. 

Has John been working? 

Hasn't John been working? 

Has John not been working~ 

Have Mary and John 

been working? 

Haven't Mary and John 

been working? 

Have Mary and John 

not been working? 

Have I been working? 

Haven't I been working? 

Have I not b~en working? 

Have we been working? 

Haven't we been working? 

Have we not been working? 
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~. 

1.h::1ufllltlmril 1.h::1umJ~lff1i 
• 

lh::1tJfltll tl11l 

You have· been 

working. 

You ,have not been 
(haven't) 

working. 

Have you been working? 

Haven't you been working? 

Have you not been working? 

He has been 

working. 

He has not been 
(hasn't) 

working. 
. 

Has he been working? 

Hasn't he been work,ing? 

Has he not been working? 

She has been 

working. 

She has not been 
(hasn't) 

working. 

Has she been working? 

Hasn't she been working? 

Has she not been working? 

It has been 

working. 

It has not been 
(hasn't)

working. 

Has it been working? 

Hasn't it been working? 

Has it not been working? 

They have been 

working. 

They have not been 
(haven't)

working. 

Have they been working? 

Haven't they been working? 

Have they not been working? 

. 
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'tu1flfll,,1'" Present Perfect ~ontinuouos Tense ii~~ii 

Ex. 1l1tl'lhz1il'u 1l1tlll"~~ tllUI'tuno 

I have been doing 
~. 

u'Uvh nuu1u1J1,r111J~~~~ ual 

my homework for and hour. (LLCl::f)~ ~::vh m'IU1U~fl'tI) 

The baby	 has been ~g Vl1'Ini'fl~'111J1U1UUal 

for a long time. (UCl ::iiihh~::i'fl~ ~fllt1) 

11111tll11f! 1umw~1f Present Perfect Tense UVlU Present Perfect Continuou3 Tense 

0'110« Present Perfect Continuous Tense ~::LL"""~ll1d:fU"hmml::,,hJuL~1J 

:~LL~f)~~o~if~,tTULLCl::fi8U';1~IlUUtl\.rhroz~1Iilufitl'tJ1UtlUltl~ 

0'110« Present Perfect Tense ~::LH'I',,~111LlTULL~LYitwi1iim'Im::lil:.:jLL~tl~~~UO.:j 

.it~,tTuLvhJu 1"Ujj'''LLt'I'''~O~L~P1U11uflU1fl~i1~::~lLilu~tlitl~1tlhj 

Ex. .fI1fl'lh::1i1U .fI1tllU'~..:t fllUl'I11110 

I have been working UU";'~lU1J1~~~.,rlhNLLal 

for an hour. (LL~tY~·h.h~~ LLCl::ri'Vj"iiL~P1U1 

~::"h~lU~tl'tI) 

I have worked uu1'i1~lU1Jl~~.:j,r111J~LLa1 

for an hour. (qVf~1ti'Vlnld1 riYj "~::Vh~lU 

~tl'tI~i6hj) 
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f b--'J--T 
1. Someone this fence white a few days ago. 

~ainted 

2. paints 

3. has painted 

4. was painting 

2. I al~.-,¥.~~ her the truth. 

1. am - telling 

2. am - told 

,/3. blank - tell 

~have - told ("1\ ~ 

3. NF __J§t-- from, Australia and she __ niw ~gain living in Bangkok. 
I • 

1. blank - returned , is 

2. has - returned, has been
 

~has - returned , is
 

4. returns - blank, is 

4.	 Why you, this? You'll feel sorry about it later. 

Aare - doing 

2. do - did. 

3. do - blank 

4. is - doing 

5. Finally, he the truth and is much happier as a result. 

1.	 is kowing 

2. know
 

1J,....J(nows
 

4. did knov 

6.	 None of them. up ~e last month. 

1.	 shows 

2. is showing
 

~have shown
 

4. has shown 
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7. This English teacher here ~20 years successively, and he is very keen 

on his teaching.
 

;K....has taught
 

2. is teaching 

3. teaches 

4. will teach 
8. Recently John the first prize in lottery. 

1. wins 

~aswon 

3. will win 

4. is winning 

9. Marry and J~ne abroad ~_men.t and yet back. 

1. will be, !yiH - come 

2. were, havrft - come
 

~re, haven't - come
 

4. have been, isn't - come 

10.	 You here for a long time. Where have you been? 

>CLhaven't come· 

2. don't come 

3. won't come 

4. are not coming 

11. He in his country since last Christmas. 

1. won't be 

2. isn't 

3. wasn't
 

~ hasn't been
 
12. The children cold because they have swum for 2 hours. 

1. have been 
~
 

?L are
 

3. will be 

4. were 

13. My parents. in Korat since I was born. 

1. live 

2. are living
 

~have lived
 

4. will live 
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14. That piece of garbage on the table for weeks.---~as lain 

2. is l~g
 

3.li~
 

·4. wi\Ylie 

15. John. that novel fOIT three hours, and he still wants to continue reading it. 

1. has read
 

~as been reading
 

3. will read 

4. reads 

16. -Jyou eJ~er:-__ to England? 

1. Did- been 

~Have - been 

3. will - be 

4. Do - be 

0)"17. He a good wife, though he for one since he was thirty. 

1. won't find, has looked 

2. don't. fjptt.1ooks
 

~hasn't found, has been looking
 

4. is finding, is looking ~~'U£' 

')18. Mary in her rockin$ ch'!tr all day. 

~has	 rested
 

2.. ifgoing to rest
 

Oft,.ests
, 
4. will rest 

19. you. waiting for me long? 

1. Were - blank 

2. Will - be 

3. Are - blank
 

.>1-... Have - been
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20. When the boy up, he to the toilet. 

1. has got, goes 

2. gets, went 

3. will get, goes
 

)k..t?ot, went
 

o OJ ,: 

i11rUllft'W'JI (Vocabulary) 

1l1tltl'4m'Vl 'Flffmn'lfU~'lJtl~fhrr'rfvr (Part of speech) fl11lJ'I11JlfJ (Meaning) 
~ v u . "t.1 3 

U~::tll'il'l1 (Usage) ~~~tlLUU 

'lrU~'lJij'lfiur"'frl (Part of Speech) 

....... ..ov ..'" tl'HJ1~n1J murtv.'Vl tl 'HJl1 LfllJ W. 
A ,~no\ .JIr:\, 

- ~abominablyabomination abominable .~ 

- -beast e.:ru.\v.Ife, }f"",f'" i\T\ 
hugeness hugely~~eI~ t~ 0.""\"", \(1. 1 ,.,.. 

IV 
-cover. cover ~~'\I\A..ovu 
-report Ireporter report ~'"1. ,'Y'U(lml. 

nativeness \\'\tl nativelynativet\n~ 

- -claim D.l~ claim 

- -capture o.--N'~ ~~~apture 

occasionallyoccasion occasional9~~Vll~ 
evidence ~ evident evidently 

continuance/ 

-V~ 

continuous/continual continously/ continue 
.If'rou.eJ.J~ ~continuation/ C\~\'1 continually 

continuity . \. ,\ 

- convince...... _. convincing/convincible convincingly 

expedition - expeditionary -

enlargement enlarge enlargeable enlargeably 
~ 

ancestor ~T~ 
b 
4

-
rJ 

t: ancestral -
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f1lUJ't1JJltlUil::fll"l1-Nfllfffn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

1.	 abominable (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 beast (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 huge (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4. cover (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5.	 ~ort (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6.	 native (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

7.	 claim (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

8.	 9!,Pture (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

'v IQJ4!iI 

tll'lf~ 'U1~'1 LnU~ 

odious, disgusting 

Because of his abominable looks, he always lacks 

self-confidence. 

creature
 

Tigers are four-footed beasts.
 

h,qjl\Pl'lJ1.nflhHY 
immense, gigantic 

Compared to other animals, elephants are huge. 

tJ nfl Qtl fl~fl1Jfl Qtl 

extend over 

The house is covered with snow. 

~lU'Il'U 

account, record
 

Chris reported that there would be a stonn today.
 

~ IV	 A' .dI 

In U1 nlJ'I1'U ltlfl'l 

indiginous lJ.J\.~ \ ~\ 'n~ 
Preecha is not an English native speaker. 

nril1fll'l 

allege
 

Everybody claimed that he had a right to vote.
 

catch, take, arrest
 

The robber captured two women as hostages.
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9.	 occasion (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

10.	 evidence (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. continue (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12. convince (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. expedition (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14.	 enlarge (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

15. ancestor (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

opportunity
 

On this special occasion, I wish you a happy life.
 

l1tlf)!l'U
 

data, fact
 

The police need to have more evidence to arrest him.
 

proceed, keep going, go on, advance 

Though' you're in difficulties, continue to fight. Don't 

give up. 

. 1... .,jm 'I111ffl 

make to believe 

It's your duty to convince him to believe that he's right. 

voyage, excursion, trip, journey
 

Christopher Columbus discovered the American conti


nent during his expedition.
 

increase, extend
 

Enlarge these letters. I can't read them.
 

'tJ'f':i'Vt'4c~ 

forebears (1ff)lilil'Wvn'J~~tl)
 

Chinese people always pay respect to their ancestors.
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":.CI u • • ~.1' 
UU'lJ N fll1~ \1-3 uumm ~ 6UYI tJ f)" 6-3 

U'lJ'lJ1Jmr~~ 1 

1. You can use a magnifying glass to this thing. 

~	 enlarge~ 

2.	 conv\~8-l~l. 

3. believe J''O..s~'Y'Il1..
 
~( 4. s\1cceed
 

IT 

2. '1e photographers have made many to locate the Yetis~ 

~eports ~ 1 '(UCfIJ.
 

. 2. evidences -MfA ,~&'~
 

3. tracks
 

~xpeditions 'JtJ'1"-ot-- t \$v(\'1'{",
 

3.	 The news reporte"r that there was an accident near Chulalongkom 

Hospital. 

1. reported ytt,V¥~
 

~claimed ~¥-.
 

3.	 captured '~~1 

4.	 covered ~wJ..(J"f4-(. 

4. reading. The next chapter is the climax. 

1. Enlarge \.'t\t'fa..') i, 

2.	 Convince ~ it> 'tid \t.-"t... 

3. Succeed
 

~Continue '~ ~\~ tl'foCe1!
 

5. The Abominable snowman is half-man, half- , 

...--R-beast. a..,tJ. l1-H, 

2.	 Yeti 

3.	 scientist 

4.	 photographer 
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~ ..,..1 
UtJtJHfl'tf~'f1 2 

-Pv'(e.~'(~ 
1. Every year, Chinese people go to cemeteries to pay respect to their j\I1cestors

-=Y:::	 ;a 

who _ 

1. are with their children
 

~are dead
 

3. have a party with their friends 

4.	 are waiting for them
 
. ~n\ \Ci' t-:
 

2. She ~ fmally con"mcea that John loved her; she _ 

1. took a picture with John
 

g);>elieved John
 

3. is known as a great lover 

4. was John's ancestor 

3. The government £l~ that , so everyone should be happy. 

1. there were a lot of accidents 

2. many people went abroad 

3. they were in a great hurry 

~he economy this year was great
 
\lIA"'"t."l.Ol.} ~n4)e.,c"tf
 

4.	 This chair is so huge mat . 

~ I can't lift it 

2. it is too small 

3. John wants it 

4. Mary will win the game 

5. Tom missed a good part of the movie last night...L1 . 
..... (, 

1. Tom bought a puppy 
. 

2. Mary bought Tom a present
 

Jli:Tom regretted that
 

4. Mary went out with Tom 
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uuu1Jmr~,,~aouft1uJlil1;) 

o • "It1.r"" ", .¥ "" 'I "" 
'l~ ~ijU mCIl1J ~tll 'Wl~ ijVl~ ffOUfl111J L'\I1L\1 L'Wij L'jij~L'Wij'4 L~V1'\11~ ~'W 

1. What does the Abominable Snowman look like? 

1. He looks like a dog with a long tail. 

2. He has a pointed head, and his face looks rather like a man's face. 

3. He cannot ~alk up~i-ght. 
I 

4. He is rather small and eight feet tall. 

2. What do the native people call the Abominable Snowman? 

1. The "Yeti" 

2. The "missing link" 

3. Climbers 

4. Eric Shipton 

3. Why was Shipton convinced that the Abominable Snowman might really exist? 

1. He lives on the Mount Everest. 

2. The native people have seen him many times. 

3. There are many photographs of him. 

4. Shipton took photographs of a set of tracks in the snow of Everest. 

4. Did the native people really capture the "Yeti"? 

1. Yes, they did. 

2. No, they didn't 

3. We are not sure. 

4. None of the answer. 

5. Who says that the Abominable Snc;:>wman is real, even though there is no evidence 

to prove that? 

1. Explorers 

2. Some photographers 

3. The "Yeti" 

4. A Russian scientist 
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... .. ,.,
i~Hfl11& 18113 

IUfl11111111";(Structure) Past Perfect Tense 

Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

nlf1ftl,rwtf (VocabuJary) reporter, tip off, murder, company, 

scene, crime, crowd, bystanders, 

intelView, neighbor, victim, 
bereaved, activity, related, 

connection 

. A young reporter was tipped off about a murder, so he called for 

a company car, leaped in and gave the ~ddress to the driver. When he arrived at 

the scene of the crime, a crowd had gathered. Asking bystanders what had 

happened, the reporter interviewed several neighbors of the murder victim, and 

some bereaved family members. Then he stepped up to a man. who had been 

gravely watching the activities. 

"Are you a neighbor?" asked the reporter.
 

"No," said the man.
 

"A member of the family?"
 

"No. not related."
 

"What is your connection with the victim?"
 

"None. "
 

"Then why are you here?"
 

Because I'm the driver who brought you here."
 

: David Biggs in The Argus, Cape Town. Reader Digest. 
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illfl1l£Jltl1u1 (Structure) 

1. When he arrived at the scene of the crime, a crowd had gathered. 

2. Asking bystanders what had happened, the reporter interviewed several neighbors 

of the murder victim. 

1l~fffnn'iulltJtJ llCl::finl,r Past Perfect Tense 1~tJCl::LDtJ"... 

Past Perfect Tense 
.1 ,quS

~uLL1JtJ'\Ifl~ Past Perfect Tense lJ"~'W 

had + tl1EJ1'lif.)-1~ 3 (past participle) 

ill fl1.h::filU illtllla~-1 

..J
1.Jl'lrl'n 1 

~ 

Lfl fiVf1l'W I had gone home. 
.. 

Vf'l1Vf1l'W.. We 
..J

1.Jl'lrlYl 2 
.. 

mfiW1l'W You had been in Chiangmai. 
.. 

Vf'l1Vf1l'W... You 

""1.Jl'lrl'n 3 
.. 

Lfl fiW1l'W John/He/She/It had broken into my house. 

~ 

W'11 Vf il 'W.. The Johnsons/They 
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3tJ'U6-:J Past Perfect Tense 1utJ,z1tlflutlnlal tJ~uni utlzthtlu, 
~ .~ ~ (J\V c:J.»-tV~9\ ~ . -t \t!l ~ I~ ~ -t1\ -'t~ ~ ?y~" 

1.h::1vfl1Hln Lal 

I had gone home.
 

You had been in
 

Chiangmai
 

She had sold her car.
 

They had broken into
 

my house.
 

1.h::ltJtnJnrt1'1i 

I had not gone home.
 

You had not been in
 

Chiangmai.
 

She had not sold her car.
 

They had not broken into
 

my house.
 

1.h::1tJmil 01'lJ 

Had I gone home?
 

Had you been in
 

Chiangmai?
 

Had she sold her car?
 

Had they broken into
 

my house?
 

'tun til 'l1 ~ 

1. 1.h::1tJtnJi)nn L~'lJ riot 'f'J::,.,.h~ had n1.J nitJl'lit)..:)~ 3 
.., I 

~16tJl~ I had not gone home. 

2. 1.h::1tJT1fllOl'lJ· VltJ1~Yn:: had 1f",Ul1.h::1ilU ~huni[Jl'l1t)~~ 3 t)~'UlJllLL'l11l":)L~'lJ 
.., . 
~16tJl~ Had I gone home? 

.., ~" ... v , ~_IA' ~~-;'l~" 3~ c. ..\ 
'l1i'1fHl111'1f Past Perfect Tense 'lJ~~~VLlJU \ ~.9 ')i.~ M ..r- ~ \" '" \"\ltl' 

~fl\ I l' " \.0,'1 f1\-r • ;jy. . 
,,,.01.. ~ .. ..01 ... , .. ... ..01 1'" 

1. L'I1L'VW1.JVntl":)1'l1~nl'HU 'l1'jVn1'Jm::'Vl1'Y1Ln~nVUL'l1~n1'JW 'H'JVn11m::VI1VU '1 uv~~ 

When I arrived at the party, Tom had already gone home. 
.01., ...01 A' 0'$1" ., ., "I. I ., )

(L'lJV~'U'lJ1 tl~'Y1'llULtl [J..:) V1V'lJ n ~ n ~1.J1.Jl'ULlJ U~1 

When I had written the letter, I went to the post office.
 

(L~mr'UL;j [J'U1l ~l1'lJ1tJ L,"1I ~'Un1tJitltJnltnrr)
 

When I got home, I found that someone had broke-n-int~ apartment 

and had stolen my necklace. ~/ \ 

(L~mr'Umr1.J O..:),j'lU. ~'Ufi~1.JilijT1'U~V1.JL,jl'lJl1uvvn1'Y1l'lJ'U,{ u",::oul'lJ [J~ltH"i'V[J 

1tJLL"1) 
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';8tl11i~IMl . fM+ ~cr~~ -t \DC"~ ~\Mftt. 
\l:aihrh Past Perfect Tense ,j'n\l::i'li'tinu Past Simple Tense L~m·n-.:i,,0-3L\1~m1or 

... o~ !'I.... ....1 .... ..1',.,.,
\1"J()m'j'm::'V11Yl~\1"lfJL'Ufl"~L\1~m'j'tuVlLn,,~'Unfl'U~:a'lfPast Perfect Tense 

Adverb of Time ~,j'n\l::u'Jlntlfl1lJti'unum'j'li Past Perfect Tense L~fllJfln 
, -I.. ..~ I ~ 
'If'Nl1nlYlLf)''L\1~m'Jtu'U'U L'lf~, after, as soon as, untIl

• 

-r' 

~fll,,;~i1flth-3L~'1JL~hJ -t 
~. 'f&V)-t f~,"f~ to 6\

He didn't leave the house~he had checked that all the windows were 

closed. 

(L~l o-31~flfl n\ll nUl'U ~'U m::,t-3h1~'j'1~ ~'j'1 uaTh\1trl ~l-3tJ"(1fJlJ~flfJ)
 

We lert €O?n a:9ve had finished dinner.
 

(Ln flt)f)'Uf1'Uil~L'j'li'UU'j'::Vll'UDl'l11'J LV'U Ltn~)
 

::t .'f""t"" ~ e.'f ~ t.e

I had finished my reporrQ wen. shopping.
 

., 0 A ...1 "ItJl

(U'UYll'JltJ-31'U LtY'J~ nfl'U'VI~:: ml f) L C)ffl~fl-3)
 

~\J..) ~jK\ )1"D\&. 
.... .,~.I'f· ......~'... .r 

2. Past Parfect Tense tJ-3L'lfL'Uu'j'::LtJfl ~ed ~eech L~()UtY"-311L'l1~f)l"jtu'U~ 

, -I ... 
f) fl'U n nl'V1-.:i "'l1'J tl'JlV-31'U 

shefs8ij)he had posted the letter on Monday. 
\

(Lll tl-.:i "'"h Lllfl ri-3~"'l1'1J1V'UUa1 L~tl1'U'il'UYl1) 

I thought 'had bought a new film, but I couldn't find it. 

(u'U~ ,,'"hu'Uc1tl'l1u-3 L111-3i'l1~'1J1 u~\f'U'l11'1il'llJ) 

Jac@me that he had taken the test twice. 
A .,. 4 ~ 

(LL'ilfllJ tlf1U'U11 LmYl"tYfllJ f1-3tYfl-3 m-3) 
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~ d .Ub~ ~ ..C). ~\%G'\~O~ 
~I OJ d

lI'U'UHfllWlfI 1 \l.:Jl~t:lflf11~Hl1J~Qfl~t:l.:J YQ<."~ fl.1 e. \ ~ t\~-r~ UJl~t'Y\~~ 
M~"" 1\" cui" 

1. We were good friends. We .each other for a long time. - . 
1. knew 2. had been knowing 

"h.ad known 4. were hnowing 

2. John was no longer there. He .away. 

1. went	 2. had been going 

3. was going ~ad gone 

3. While the farmers crops, a windstorm . 

1. had plantecr, struck. 2. planted, were struck 

3. plants, s~s ~ere planting, struck 

4. He rarely	 class. 

1. has attended yattends 

3. is attending 4. will attend 

5. When I arrived, Tom. out. 

1. goes	 A::,had just gone 

3. is going	 4. had been going 

6.	 We went to the cinema late. The film _ 

,k...had already begun 2. began 

3. had been beginning 4. would begin 

7. When I went to see them, they their dinner. 

1. finished 2. would finish 

~had already finished 4. had been finishing 

8. Jack	 is a tennis instructor, but currently he clothes. 

1. was selling 2. sold 

~is selling 4. has sold 

9. The car down before he reached home. 

1. broke	 ~ad broken 

3. had been breaking 4. was breaking 
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10. She wasn't very good at tennis becuase she it before. 

1. did not play Mad never played 

3. was not playing 4. would not play 

1. Then he stepped up to a man who had been gravely watching the activities. 

2. The playground was wet; it had been raining all the morning. 

3. He couldn't stand up. He had been drinking all day. 

4. I was tired. I had been cutting wood all day. 

~lm.h:: lvflilDth~ll::l'Hn~rh fhn1Vl~ltJlJiTl1lJl fl~llJ~tJ'Ufl~ Past Perfect Continuous 

Tense h~ of ~ (Q..'Y' ~ \J'" 
'Uflhrt1n-.Jl1tJLltltlLlfl::m'Il'l1 Past Perfect Continuo~ Tense l~vfl::lfitJ~ 

Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

4tJUtltl'U6~ Past Perfect Continuous Tense ij~~d 

1l1ft,.h~lilU 1l1ftm,.~.:1 

..l 
1J1-.J'Vl 1 

.. 
mnVHllJ 

.. 
l'l1jl'l~'U 

I 

We 
had been drinking all day. 

..I 
1J1-.J'Vl 2 

.. 
Lfl nWil 'U 

.. 
'Yn1Yi~'U• 

You 

You 
had been cutting wood all day. 

..I 
1J1-.J'Vl '3 

.. 
mn'Wll'U John/He/She/It had been crying. 

.. 
l'l11Yi'il'U• The Johnsons / They had been fighting. 
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3,j'Ufl~ Past Perfect Continuous Tense lu,j,::lufl1.J8nlih ,jill"» ....,::t1101).J 

\. ~....... "t" lJ ~ v -- '," \1111 .....- ,., v 'I -, ....go.., 
I had been drinking I had not been drinking Had I been drinking 

all day,' all day. all day? 

You ~ad been cutting You had not,been cutting Had you ~n cutting 

wood all day. wood all day. wood all day? 

It had been raining It had not been raining all Had it been raining all 

all morning. morning. morning? 

They had been They had not been fighting Had they been fighting? 

fighting. 

't'iJJlt.11't'iA• 
1. th::ltJflui)n"1i L~1I not 'i''I1a~ had 

iltlri1~ It h,ad not been raining all morning. 

2. u1::1tlflf11fl111 U1tlmvn:: had.1tni''I1U1U'J'::1l1U rll'Un1tl1~1'I1~8tld~lLL'I1ti~L~1J 

ilmh~ Had I been drinking all day? 

N\1t\:l') ~\ \ WJl't\,.~ 'Z! fi\~~ \~()"<1-" ~ ;), \~ AC) kJf9qU~~~ 
,"'"flfll,li Past Perfect Continuous Tense iji~~fl1uif 

~"U5''' 
He looked filthy. He had been sleeping under bridge for a month, and 

had been drinking far too much. 
• I .... 'I " !:'I'" ....."(L'\J1 t1 ll'nu'imJ fl1l lL1I 11 L'\J1 fl1 fltJU flU L~ ll'::"'l1U1I1 LuUL~ flU LLfl::~1I U~ L'I1 e111J1 n 

Lnu1u) 
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I was very tired when I arrived home. I had been working hard all day. 
..,.01 .01.., .. .,.., • .., ~u 

(m,H'\1tHHllJln LlJijn~l1lJltH1J1U ~U'Vll~lUl1UnlJl~flij~'VI~1U) 

The football match had'to be stopped. They had been playing for half an
 

hour when there was a terrible stann.
 

(nl"j Ll ~~,j'u~ ~1J ij fl~ij~l1 Q~ L"J1lriU~ ~1Jijfl nUlJl LiJunfll fl~~,r11lJ~L~ ij Lii ~'W1Ql1trn)
 

John had been smoking for 30 years when he finally gave it up.
 
"	 .01....., :"l'''/ .. 'I ..I

(~ijl1U~1J1J'\1'j'~~~ijnUlJl 30 lJ nijUr1L'lJl~::LflnlU'VI,,!~) 

'::'II .., ~ 
1I1.J1.J H fll1~'VI 2 

1. Tom was feeling very tired; he hard all day. 

1. studied 2. was studying
 

-~ had been studying .4.-' would study.
 
2. The play by the time they _ 

1. began, arrived ~had already begun, arrived 

3. will	 beg~il1 arrive 4. has already begun, arrive 

3. Mar..y	 fainted; she in the sun too long. 

1. stayed 2. would stay
 

X had been staying 4. was staying
 

4.	 The baby for half, an hour ~his mother came. 

-*:: had been crying 2. was crying' 

3. cried	 4. would cry 

5. The orchestra for about ten minutes when the audience began shouting. 

1. would play	 2. played 

3. was playing	 .,<had been playing 

6. I for 20 minutes when I knew that I came to a wrong place. 

1. would wait	 2. was waiting 

3. waited	 4. had been waiting 



I 

7. Tom was leaning against the wall, out of breath. He _ 

1. would run 2. ran 

3. was running .A. had been running 

8. As soon as the candidate to speak, everyone _ 

1. begins, applaudes 2. will begin, has applauded 

~began, applauded 4. is speaking, has applauding 

9. We for about an hour when a car stopped and the driver offered us a lift. 

1. walked 2. were walking 

Ahad been walking 4. would walk 

10. He himself as he---- 
1. cuts, shaved P<.ut, was shaving 

3. has cut, has shaved 4. will cut, will shave 

• <u t! 
.fllAAU1'W'YI (Vocabulary) 

~lnfl~lil't1 '\Jflh;flmn'lfil~'lJfl,ahrr'Vn1(Part of Speech) fll1'lJ'I1'lJltJ (Meaning) 
,... "· .... I..t' 

llf'::mWlt (Usage) ~-3~fllU'U 

~ D U ,J 

'lfU~'Uf)~fllff"''t1 (Part of Speech) 

...... .." ..I 
flWff~'t1'Ul'lJ mtJ11Lf'tllW .~'\ n1tJ1 •or..l'Ar~\,rt-

report reported reportedlyreporter 

- - -report ~,c.\ 
- -tip off -~ , \ 'Y\., l' ~ 

,,,", murderousmurder ~'\~~ murder f\~ murderously 
"'-'t\.\l "1r - .-murderer -

.j 

vW)\,nc.c,'J 
- -company r~i "'" 

-scene scenic1.191\ I ${ll--


~ttJ 
~f'} r\ ~w .....  criminalcrime J criminally 
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\Jl1J 
.. 

O'H.I1 fl Wff'Vil1 
.... .. 

O'Wl1 Lff\l W 

crowd iJ ~~ 
c ~ crowd crowded -

-
-

-

neighborly 

bystander t\tJl) u\" . -
interviewedinterviewer interview 

interview - interviewing 

neighbor .~ ( ,v.i\'" - neighboring 

victim victimize -, 

bereaved "~l 
\. 

-

}~U -bereavement -

activity - active actively 

activist -

relate 

-
cJ 

related ~:1 \ ~ 
r.t\.L 

-

~~~r.rt 
, J' I , 

relation 

connection \ \~ connect connected -

tll11J't11J1Uml~fll'J'itiltT,n1 (Meaning and Usage) 

th tlitJl ULLfI:: il tl thnh::1umh::0 tltJ n111ith fl'v.Yi' 

1. re~er (n.) : rraOoUl1 

synonym : journalist
 

Ex. He is a reporter from a Chicago newspaper.
 

2. tip off (v.) : hroUl1 

synonym : inform
 

Ex, The police were tipped off about gun shots heard in the building.
 

3. murder (n.) : C1Jl;ln111J 

synonym : slaying, killing 

Ex. Everybody is worried about the rising number of murders in Los Angeles. 

4. company (n.) : ui~'V1 

synonym : business finn
 

Ex.. He was dismissed from a well-known company.
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5.	 scene (n.) : 

synonym site, location 

Ex. Two thieves carrying shotguns were seen running away from the scene 

of the crime. 
o ~ .J .. 

6.	 crime (n.) : fll"lSi\11m'I'IJ, f)1m'I::m~.:JVlN~f)tlM'lJlt1 

Ex. The number of serious crimes risen by sixty percent last year. 

7. crowd (n.) : N.:J"lSU.. 
synonym: assemblage
 

Ex. The crowd gathered in front of Government House.
 

8. Qystander (n.) : f1U~-crty~'I~lu1U'IJ1 

synonym: passerby
 

Ex. Many curious bystanders were watching the burning building.
 
....	 .. 

9.	 interview (v.) : ~'IJml:ltu 

Ex. The prime minister was interviewed by many newspapers. 
"j ., 

10.	 neighbor (ri.) : lVH'IUUlU 

Ex. Do you know the neighbors around your house? 
. . (	 ) "j........


11. VIctIm n. : mUD Nlf1'Il::W:i1fJ -	 .. 
synonym: sufferer
 

Ex. The.. poor victim was taken to hospital.
 
• ,	 • .J 

12. bereaved:(ldj.) : 'YI~i\11fffJ 

synonym : anguished
 

Ex. He tried to comfort the bereaved families.
 

13. activity (n.) : n~f)'j'J'IJ 

Ex.	 The beautiful girls in the beauty contest had to do many activities 

together. 

14. related (adj.) : 

synonym: associated
 

Ex. Physics is closely related to mathematics.
 
. ()	 .J ...15. connectIOn n. : f111'IJlf1Ul'UU~ 

synonym : link 

. Ex. She has denied any connection to the bombing. 



":!lIU"; .... .J.,
UtJtJHfl'IWI'fl 1 lj).:Jl"flnm~fl1J'VlQfWlfl~ 

1. Tom	 is a famous ; he writes about news events for radio and television. 

1. news reader 2. newspaper man
 

.·reporter 4. columnist
 

2. The young man was arrested for committing, _ 

1. slaughter ~. murder 

3. killing 4. suicide 

3. The export sends its goods abroad. 

1. import 2. shop 

3. school 4. company 

4. The in front of the building blocked the fireman from entering inside. 

1. crown 2. crowd 

3. cloud 4. clown 

5. The vendors sold their goods to the who walked past them. 

1. passengers 2. bystanders 

3. people 4. All are correct 

~ U"; 
UtJ1JHfWi~'f1 2 

1. They are related because _ 

1) they are pessimistic 

2) they love the same women 

3) they are interested in the same things 

4) they have the same parents 

2.	 Somsri and I are neighbors; _ 

1) we used to study in the same school 

2) we stay in the same house 

3) she lives next door to me 

4) we have a good friendship 
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3. The reporter wanted to interview that boxing champion, but'-- , 

1) he was friendly
 

2) he was too tired to talk
 

3) he had no money
 

4) he was glad
 

4.	 His company has connections with a number of Japanese fInns; _ 

1) he dislikes the Japanese 

2) he has many Japanese friends 

3) he always goes to the States 

4) he uses only dollars 

5.	 He committed a crime, so _ 

1) everybody respected him 

2) nobody knew 

3) he was promoted 

4) h~ was arrested 

1. Why did the young reporter go to the scene of the crime? 

1. Because he was excited. 

2. Because he was curious. 

3. Because the driver took him there. 

4. Because he had to report about a murder. 

2. What did he do then? 

1. He walked around. 

2. He interviewed many people about what had happened. 

3. He tried to talk to people. 

4. He sat down quietly. 
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3. Whom did he interview? 

1. Bystanders 2. Neighbors 

3. Some bereaved family member 4. 2 & 3 are correct 

4. Who was the last man that he interviewed? 

1. Bystanders 

2. Neighbors 

3. Family members 

4. The driver 

5. Why did he ask this man? 

1. Because he was excited. 

2. Because he was not an expert. 

3. Because he wanted to get some information. 

4. Because he didn't remember the driver who took him there. 
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· '" ..a~"fI'11'1Dlll., 

n1f1t,tnnllU(Structure): 

n1f1,;,itlH(Vocabu/sry) : 

Pit Simple Ten$e
 
&~ Continuous Tense
 
Putute Perfect Tense
 
FUture Perfect Contbluous Tense
 
jMe, vehicle, automanc'ally, scarce,
 
floating, plentiful, healthy,
 
affect, disease, develope, iibprove, appliance,
 
control, treatment, lippear.
 

Get Ready for the Future!
 
a 

Cars will get better mileage and 

run cleaner. They will be much 

safe, for example,if you are too 

close to another vehicle or if 

you are driving dangerously, 

your car will slow down 

automatically. 

c 
Biotechnology will make food 

more plentiful and healthy. 

Crops that are not affected by 

insects or disease will be 

developed. The taste of fruit and 

vegetables will be improved, 

and food will last longer 

without refrigeration. 

'b 

Because lan'd will be scarce, 

new cities will have to be built 

on the ocean. Some will be 

floating cities with two 

levels. People will live on the 

upper level; the lower level 

will be used for traffic; 

parking and factories. 

e 
Many new treatments for 

diseases will prove success

ful using products of genetic 

engineering. Cures will be 

found for baldness and the 

common cold; however, some 

new diseases will appear. 

d 
New technology will be 

used to make TV sets that 

are only two inches thick. 

They will have pictures that 

are as clear as photographs. 

Electrical appliances will 

be quieter and will be 

controlled by computer 

chips, they will also use 50 

percent less power. 
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From : Jack C. Richards with Jonathan. Hull and Susan Proctor. Interchange 

English for International Communication. Workbook 3. Cambridge University 

Press, 1995, p. 36. 

1l1fl11t11fl1W (StrlJcture) 

1. Cars will get better mileage and run cleaner. 

2. They will be much safer; for example, if you are too close to another 

vehicle or if you are driving dangerously, your car will slow down automatically. 

3. Because land will be scarce, new cities will have to be built on the ocean. 

4. Some will be floating cities with two levels. 

5. People will live on the upper level; the lower level will be used for traffic, 

parking, and factories. 

6. Biotechnology will make food more plentiful and healthy. 

7. The taste of fruit and vegetables will be improved, and food will last 

longer without refrigeration. 

8. They will have pictures that are as clear as photographs. 

9. Electrical appliances will be quieter and will be controlled by computer 

chips; they will also use 50 percent less power. 

10. Many new treatments for diseases will prove successful using prod~cts 

of genetic engineering. 

11. Cures will be found for baldness and the common cold; however, some 

new diseases will appear. 

'il1nth::1tJf1i"lncil'H)::«'Hn~1~11nitJ1l'Hcili1fifl will get, will be, will slow, will 

have, will live, will make, will last, will use, will prove LL(I:: will appear {)g1l..1~U'Ufl"l 

Future Simple Tense LL(I:: will be floating flgll..l~u'Ufl"l Future Continuous Tense 

,f"l'H1J~LL~~"I~"IL'H~m~w1'l.Hll..llf1~ ~f.J1ui1fifltULLuuLLCl::m~l'lfFuture Simple Tense 

Future Continuous Tense 11(1:: Future Perfect Tense 1~tJCl::Lfltl~ 
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Future Simple Tense
 

atlm.Jl.J'UtH Future Simple 'Tense iii,rd' 

will 

shall 

be going to 

+ Verb "litl~ 1 

j)l'~'i Will, Shall 

. 1. willlshalllil'Un~tJl'lh(J~\IlPitl~\Pl1lJlPi"HJn~tl1u'Vi'lftl\l~ 1 l~lJtl (n~tJ1u'Vi'litl~~ 1 'I1lJ1tJO~ 
'" oJII]	 'II] IV V tln':itJl'V11lJ l~ r:-l1HJ1lJ 'j::1ilUll(1::n (11) 

Ex. illfltl'l~tilU 

I 

They 

John 

1IVvtl <II ,~2.	 shall 'b'nu 'j::1i1U I 'I1'jtl We l'VllUU 

Ex. il1fltl'l~filU 

I 

We 

3.	 wiIl1~~nutl'j::1i1UVJn'b'il~ 

Ex. illfl1.h~filU 

I 

He 

They 

illflUi;1~~ 

will	 go with you. 

.. t IV 

n':i£l1111'1 

will go with you. 

'" +n':i£l1UYlIV

will go with you. 

.. t IV 

n':itJllll'l 

illflm'~~ 

will/shall go with you. 

will/shall go with you. 

illf1UU~-1 

will go with you. 

will go with you. 

will go with you. 
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Ex.	 III f11.h::1il'U
 

We will" go with you.
 

John will go with you.
 

John and Jim will go with you.
 

4. hml'fvlllrJmJijl't\'1i'iI::ltf "not" '\il~'Hd'~ will 'H~t) shall 

Ex.	 Illfll.h::1il'U Illflm,~", 

He will not go with you. 

They will not go with you. 

We will/shall not go with you. 

John will not go with you. 

5. lUfl111111tlUfl101l.1tJ1::1fl'Vl Yes/No 'Yhi~~U'I,h will 'Hit) shall ;fU~Ulh::ltJfI 

Ex.	 "Will they go?
 

Will/Shall we go?
 

Will John go?
 

tJ'J::ltJflwl fllcil tJ1::1tJfltJij n1'ti Ih::ltJ fl fll 011.1 

John will run. 

John and Jim 

will run. 

John will not run. 
(won't) 

John and Jim will not run 
(won't) 

Will John run? 

Won't John run? 

Will John not run? 

Will John and Jim run? 

Won't John and Jim 

run? 

Will John and Jim not 

run? 
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lh::lufltHlnlril th::1D mJ~ lff1i tJ'J~lDflfi'l flllJ 

I will/shall run. 

We will/shall fun, 

You will run. 

He/She/It 

will run. 

They will run. 

I will not run. 
(won't) 

I shall not run. 
(shan't) 

We will not run. 
(won't) 

We shall not run. 
(shan't) 

You· will not run. 
(won't) 

He/She/It will not run. 
(won't) 

They will not run. 
(won't) 

Will I run? 

Will I not run? 

Won't I run? 

Shall I run? 

Shall I not l'un? 

Shan't I run? 

Will we run? 

Won't we run? 

Will we not run? 

Shall we not run? 

Shan't we run? 

Will you run? 

Won't you run? 

Will you not run? 

Will he/she/it run? 

Won't he/she/it run? 

Will he/she/it not run? 

Will they run? 

Won't they run? 

Will they not run? 
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fl111,y be going to
 

lumw~hj~().:jnl11~ will 11~() shall ~l2,Jl'Hlli be going to Ul'lU Willl1;D shall ,~
 

th::1tI flU () mri1 Ih::lt1mJ~L~1i 1.h::1tJfI ril 012,J 

John is going 

to run. 

John and Jim are 

going to run. 

. 

I am going to run. 

We are going 

to run. 

John is not going 
(isn't) 

to run. 

John and Jim are not 
(aren't) 

going to run. 

I am not roing to run. 
('m not 

We are not going to run. 
(aren't) 

Is John going to run? 

Isn't John going to run? 

Is John not going to run? 

Are John and Jim going 

to run? 

Aren't John and Jim 

going to run? 

Are John and Jim not 

going to run? 

Am I going to run? 

Am I not going to run? 

Are we going to run? 

Aren't we going to run? 

Are we not going to run? 
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th::ltJ flU tl m~ 1 th::1VfltJ~lffti l.h::lvflfllOllJ 

You are going 

to fun. 

He/She/It is 

going to fun. 

They are going 

to fun. 

You are not going to run. 
(aren't) 

He/She/It is not ~oing 

to fun. 
(isn't) 

They are not going to run. 
(aren't) 

Are you going to run? 

Aren't you going to run? 

Are you not going to run?, 

Is she/he/it going to run? 

Isn't he/she/it going to run? 

Is he/she/it not going to run~ 

Are they going to run? 

Aren't they going to run? 

Are they not going to run? 

.,	 u 

'UtliJ.:J 1n9'l 

1.	 be going to liJ'Uf)1tJl'lhtJl,f'Ul~vlnu willl'1itl shall 

- will nu shall liJ'Uf)1Vl,rltJl~tJl (single modal) 

- be going to liJ'Uf)1tJl,rltn~ (phrasal modal) 

2. be '1::N'U~llJth::til'U (subject) UI;l::l1l;ll (time) i.:Jl1 

- Present Simple Tense be 'il::lUU is/am/are 

- Past Simple Tense be 'il::lU'U was/were 

Ex. 

Present Simple Tense Past Simple Tense 

We are going to eat out. 

She is going to eat out. 

I am going to eat out. 

We were going to eat out. 

She was going to eat out. 

I was going to eat out. 
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3. 1'Ufl11l11LiI'UtJiln1'ti 'il::ltf "not" '\il-311tr-3 Verb to be 

Ex. Illil'lh::Jil'U IllfllUf~H 

He is not going to work. 
(isn't) 

I	 am not going to work. 
('m not) 

They are not going to work.
(aren't) 

4. "Ufl11l11lilUflltn1JtJ1::LflYl Yes/No ~l'~"tJlh Verb to be ;f'U~'UtJ1::1tJfl 
Ex. 

Is he going to work? 

Am I not going to work? 

Aren't they going to work? 

..,aon11'" Future Simple Tense iii-3if 
O' ....01 .. ¥~ 

1. 
, 

'b'Uff"-3l11~fll1WYl~::m"'\I'ULUOUlfl ~ 

Ex. 

Cars will get better mileage and run cleaner. 

(HI'il::~-3 Li1 ILll ::'i'1J t\'vhu.n n;f'U) 

Biotechnology will make food more plentiful and healthy. 

(lYl fll'U1CliHbiYl (J1'il:: l111,.,ii0l11111J1 nLLll:: LiI'UtJ1::1tJ'b'U~ 011-3n1(J~-3;f'U) 

Cures will be found for baldness and the common cold; however, some 

new diseases will appear. 

('il::ii fll'ifi'UViufll1,mn fh~::t\lUUll::111" U~~'il::iihfl'l11i '1 Ln,,;f'U) 

. Christmas will come again. 

(fliff~mff'il::m;1J1J1fln ) 

I shall be thirty tomorrow. 

(~t:lif«'U'il::OlQ 30 11) 

It is going to rain. 

(f!'U'il::"n) 
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Ex. Will you shut the door, please? (nlW1il"1.h::~,r1tJ) 

Will you please be quiet? (nlW1L1tJ1J) 

Shall I go with you? (~fluu'tJn1JfJwl~'H1J) 

~ "'"' n11 "... • '"' .¥ ... 1I '"' ¥ "'1"..I "'I ''"'.¥	 •3.	 L'HY1J1J~L'H~nl'SW u \l~1JU'H'HH)U1fl~V1tl~L1JLn"~U u~mn::Ln"~U'H~flL1JLn,,~un ~ 

". .. ~ .. 'I ..I
Ufl1U~HHnum~w ("mn~1tlfl::Lfltl"LU1JV1V1 8) 

Ex. l.h::lrJfuhu.I l.h::lfJfnu;n 

If it rains, I won't go out. 

(51 ~U~f) uun\l::hjtH)f)'tJ,rl~UDn) 
" .... 'I •I'	 • 0........
..I ~	 . '1.13

"UtHf.:J IMl LUu1::LUflV1Uff"~DU1fl~1JDtlfl'S'I;)::Yi1Jfl1n1tJl1 LffllW (adverb) ~DLUU 

later, tomorrow, the day after tomorrow, next (Sunday, week, month, 

etc.), shortly, soon, tonight, in (a few days, the future, two days time, etc.) 

ImtJUl;ltJunT:lli will/shall nu be going to 

1"u~1'tJ willlshall n1J be going to ffl1JTH11't7uV1unu',r ILfin;jn1tU~ willlshall 

n1J be going to 1lifn'S1't7uV1unu l'lfU 

" .. ~ iI ....I" iI '1.1 '"'1..1 ~ , ,
1. mL11~m~WUUI UL11~m~WV1;)::~D'IL ULu~l1J1i'S'S1J"UI "tJV11J~llU L1Jffl1Jl'SO 

fl11JfJ1J'''' ;)::uu1Jl't7 will/shall 

Ex. 1I1fl1.h::fil'U 1I1fl1Hf~H 

Peter will be sixty next year. 

(th~D1\l::mQ 60 U'HUl -- u'S::lufliftliUU1Jli be going to IYi11::11m1~ 
.... :'l ~ ~I "1.1 '"'..I ~ , '" "iJ L~D'S;)::1JmQ 60 UUULUULu~11J1i'S11J'ti'1~V11J1l11UL1Jffl1Jl'Ofl11JfJ1J L") 

1I1fl1.h::fil'U 1I1flua~.:J 

This month is J~uary; 

next month will be February. 

(L~{)uifflDl~ {)U2J mlfl2J L~{)U'H,r1;)::liluL~{)utl2Jfl1~\J'fi--lilultJ~11J1i''I1J''~~) 
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Ex. Will you close the door, please.? 

(nl°.niJ~1.h::~,)1u) . 

1liuu1l1'l1 Are you going to close the door,' please? 

Ex. .flltllh~lilU 1l1flUa~H 

I will go to England tomorrow. 
.... ....1.1 .... I .r(UtHJ::LUlJ1::LYIf1tNn 'l~'Wl-3u) 

He	 is going to eat out next week. 

(L'Ul ~::i'utJ,::vntHn't11'Ufl n,j'lumii~U't1'W1) 

Jane	 will come home the day after tomorrow. 

(L~Wil::nd'uulUiu1J::i'U) 

Future Continuous Tense 

atJIIUU"Ufl.:i Future Continuous Tense iii-3if 
will/shall + be + V-ing 

"lflrh.:itJ1~l[lfl uilnuh tJalali lIa~filil111 

tJ,::luf1tHI mri1 1.h::1uTltJi)Lt'l'ti tJ,::1tJflfi'lfl1ll 

I will/shall 

be teaching. 

We will/shall be 

teaching. 

I will/shall not be 
(won't/shan't)

teaching. 

, 

We will/shall 
~won 't/~I}an 't)

not e teac mg. 

Will/Shall I be teaching? 

Won't/Shan't I be 

teaching? 

Will/Shall I not be 

teaching? 

Will/Shall we be 

teaching? 

Won't/Shan't we be 

teaching? 

Will/Shall we not be 

teaching? 
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l.h::1tJ flU fl fUn1 Ih::lfJ fltJ ~ n"Ti Ih::1El mil tll1J 

He/She/It will be He/She/It ~i11 nBt be
won't 

Will he/she/it be 

teaching. teaching. teaching? 

Won't he/she/it be 

teaching? 

Will he/she/it not be 

teaching? 

You will be You ~i11 IJBt be won 
Will you be teaching? 

teaching. teaching. Won't you be teaching? 

. Will you not be 

teaching? 

John will be john ~i11 ~p>t be . won 
Will John be teaching? 

teaching. teaching. Won't John be teaching? 

Will John not be teaching? 

They will be They ~gn\lflt be Will they be teaching? 

, teaching. teaching. Won't they be teaching? 

Will they not be teaching? 

,nJ1[Jnt~ nwvhl.h::1tJfl~Lill! Future Continuous Tense htLilUl.h::1tJfluijLffTiLLf'::lh::1tJfl 

flltll1JU1::lfl'Vl Yes/No lintlL~fJ1nU"fl~ Future Simple Tense 

,nrflfl11'~ Future Continuous Tense iji~if 

time tomorrow, tomorrow evening, at (ten) o'clock tomorrow 
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Ex. illfl'lh~1il'U illfllla~'i 

He	 will be singing at this time tomorrow. 
. .,f,1 .r • .,", 

(W1'1'U 'Un Cl1'UL'lJ1'i1::m "~'j(J~LVH'~) 

Russell	 will be having dinner with Mary tomorrow 

evenmg. 

(LU u'W 1'1dftYL'11" 'iI:: n1 tr~ fuu '.i::'V11'U (J1 'H1'.i nu 

LLlJ~) 

2. l'11nu l'H (Plf)l'jtUft'(J~l'H (Plm'.itU~ In ~;fu l1iwi'tllJ n'U1'Utl'U1fl I9l 

- l'Hl9lm'.ior~olaUl1lihHuj'il::lU'U Future Continuous Tense . ~ 

- l'H~m'.ior~ln~itl'U'iI::LU'U	 Present Simple Tense 

Ex. 'lhd£JflthltJ tJ":i::l£Jfl't'lafl 

Tomorrow when Tom comes, I will be sleeping. 
t 3 dII IV 0'" ..... • 

('Wl~'U llJ (J'V1(JlJlJl Q'U'iI::m "~'H "u(J~) 

When Mary arrives, . the. boys will be playing football. 

(L~mllJ~lJ1 l~n "1 'iI::fhff~Lri'U~l9lu(Jn(J~) 

'iI::«'1 LOI9l1,)'11L'H ~nl'HlJ1'Uth:: lufl'Htrmh ff~ln~;f'U J'U~(J UUft'i{l::olD'i't'laUnU 

l~n CI f1'i'O::fhK'ilri'Uvh~l'lJDa n1ff~Ln~;f'Ufhn~ijnL'HI9lf)l1Wi(J'U;f'UlJl J'Ufl(J f1DJJlllnUI.	 • 

mJ;~Jlil'i ,)'1tH'HI9l'iitJ'.i::lufl'H trni~lu'U Future Continuous Tense tY1'U1.h::luflriml'il::Lu'U• 
Present Simple Tense 

Future Perfect Tense 

~I	 ~.,.r
":iulllJU'U(J'I Future Perfect Tense lJ~'1'U,. 

willlshall + have + V 'lim 3 

tJ1::luflutlfHril th::lufltJi)ltYti 1.h::lumhrnlJ 

I will/shall have 

worked. 

I will/shall not have 
(~n't/shan'O 

wor ed. 

Will/Shall 1 have worked? 

Won't/Shan't I have worked? 

Will/Shall I not have worked? 
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th::lvflUtlO1al lh::luflU~Lff1'i u1::1uflti'lm1J 

We will/shall have 

worked. 

He/She/It will have 

worked. 

They will have 

worked. 

John will have 

worked. 

We will/shall not have 
(won't/shan't) 

worked. 

He/She/It will not have 
(won't) 

worked. 

They will not have 
(won't) 

worked. 

. 

John will not have 
(won't) 

worked. 

Will/Shall we have worked? 

Won't/Shan't we have worked? 

Will/Shall we not have worked? 

Will he/she/it have 

worked? 

Won't he/she/it have 

worked? 

Will he/she/it not have 

worked? 

Will they have worked? 

Won't they have worked? 

Will they not have worked? 

Will John have worked? 

Won't John have worked? 

Will john not have worked? 

'.UJ1r.u,,~ mnhth::lvfl~LiJ'U Future Perfect Tense 111LiJ'Uu1::1vflU~Lt11'iLL~::u1::1tlflthm1J 

U1::1flYl Yes/No l,rnQL~tllnU't.m~ Future Simple Tense LL~:: Future Continuous Tense 

u ~., .. ..,.1'
waflfll"JI'lJ Future Perfect Tense .1J"t.:J'U 
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Ex. .fll f1,j ".I ::1ilU .fllfllltfvH
 

Philip will have finished his work by 6 o'clock.
 

(YJ i~hJ'il::vh':)lul~'ilm Ulu'I1 n11/.:))
 

Jane will have been here by the end of next year. 
,d.J ... :K:'l '" ,

(l'ilWil::fl~'VIU'ilUf).:) tlUu'l1Ul) 

She will have forgotten me by the end of tomorrow. 
... '" 'V I 3 

(l1ifl'il:::,nJ uUl1"~'illn'Vl~':)u)
 

'I "'. ..J .01 ... .J i '" i '" ·!:'I • 1
2. 1'lHl~"':)11m~m::'VI1'l1U':)11lflf)':)flU1T1~'VI~::'4 1'il::: ~'VI11JlluU~:::{):::11"11'VI1 " 

Ex. f1l1:IJ'HSJl£I 
..a ... .., II"" ~ 

By next Wednesday, L1Jflf)':)lU~1i'l1Ul uU'il::flyn~':)I'VI""'''1 T1~lJ 20 u 

I will have lived in 

Bangkok for 20 years. 

1",,,, .. ....I ... ~ l' '" ... 1
3. 'tin1Jl'I1~m'jW~fl':)l'I1~m~Wl1Ln~'IIU1I ..... ~f)1JnU UflU1T1\Jl 

....I ... J' a ~, !:'I
 
- l'I1liJm~ru'VIlfl~'Uuua::1"·Hu'Uflf)l.I'il:::1UU Future Perfect Tense
 

...:I ... iJ . 
- l'I1liJm~ru'VIlfl~AUISJ1'il::t u Present Simple Tense ,
 

Ex. .fllfl'lh::1ilU .fllflU"~.:J
 

Michael	 will have finished his master's degree before he is 

24 years old. 

(111L~"'il::all~'ilmtyqJl1'V1riflumQ 24 tJ) 
Robert	 will have reached home before his wife goes to 

bed. 

1 ..... ..	 '" ...1 '" 
( ~L1J~\Jl'il::O':)1J1UnflUl1m~V1'il:::1'II1UflU) 

Niran will have studied at Ramkhanhaeng University for 

4 years by the time he gets his bachelor's degree. 
AU ~ .ct .d .--	 v 0 ~t ..I 

(U~U~'j'il:::l~UU'VI1I'I111'V1Ul"U'j11Jmll'l1.:)mlJ 4 u 11Im'll1 

'illJmtlltlll\Jl~) 

'limf.:JlflA	 lunl')'li Future Perfect Tense ,rn'il::iirlllltY~':)I1"l (time expression) ~;fu~u 
~lU by l'tfU by (then, that time, nine o'clock, the end of next month, etc.) 

Future Perfect Continuous Tense 
_I	 • ... ... .¥
 

".IulI'lJ'lJ'Ufl.:J	 Future Perfect Continuous Tense 1I~WU 
" 

willlshall + have been + V-ing 
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I will/shall have been 
working. 

I ~iII/shall not have been 
W:QI1 'tlshan 't)

w rKmg. 
Will/Shall I have been 
working? 
Won't/Shan't I have 
been working? 
Will/Shall I not have 
been working? 

We will/shall have 
been working. 

We }ViII/~hall not)have
t won t{sllan't

been worl(mg. 
Will/Shall we 
been working? 

have 

Won't/Shan't we have 
been working? 
Will/Shall we not have 
been working? 

They will have· been They will not have been Will they have been 
working. . klwon't)wor Ihg. working? 

Won't they have been 
working? 
Will they not ·have 
been working? 

He/She/It will have 
been working. 

He/She/It ~i11 n~t
won't)

been work ng. 
have Will he/shelit 

been working? 
have 

Won't he/she/it have 
been working? 
Will he/she/it not have 
been working? 

John will have been 
working. 

John will not have been 
k

(won't)
wor mg. 

Will John have been 
working? 
Won't John have been 
working? 
Will John not have been 
working? 
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'tnntlll1~ n1nhlh::1(Jfl~LtJ'U Future Perfect Continuous Tense l11LtJ'U1.h::1fJt1u~nY1i 

LLa::u'I::1t1 ml1 Cl1lJU'n:LflYl Yes/No 1'lint] L~ til fllJ'll 6~ Future Simple Tense, Future 

Continuous Tense ua:: Future Perfect Tense 

., !'Iv	 • .u.f 
'Hllfln111'lf Future Perfect Contmuous Tense lJf!-3'U 

1'" ... AI ~ ..l i" iii"· f'1 ' , , • ...1.	 "lfLLn'f!-311 n1'Im::Y1111'U~ LlJ tl (l-3 6'Ulfl "Y1'I::'4 111::Lf!YlllJl Lu \n:: tI:: 11a1Ll111f!L'b''U Lf! tJ 1 nlJ 

, . " ~ • ..l, '" Future Perfect Tense u" Future Perfect Contmuous Tense ~::L'U'U(l~n1'In'i::YI1Y1"tlL'Utl~ 

,rniMlun'.f!~11al (time expression) ~;f'U~'U"'1t1 by L'I1'UL~tllnlJ Future Perfect Tense 

Ex. fll1ll11l1UJ 

By next Wednesday, I will ... .., """ .
LlJ tl (l~l'Uyt1i'M'UlU'U\l::fl g 

have been living in n1~LYI~'1 fl1lJ 20 iJ 
Bangkok for 20 years. 

By the end of this month,
 

Jane will have been singing L\l'U'l::'Itl~ L~ M fl'JlJ
 " 

for 10 years.	 lOti 

..~~"." .....By next year, Jack and Jill will LlJtl(l~ul1'U1LL'lflnlJ\la 

u ..l
have been teaching English in ~::n'flumlllfl~n'111Yl 

Bangkok for 5 years. nl~LYI~'1 fl1lJ 5 iJ 
2. l'linlJL'M~nnorn'tl~Ll1~m'ItU~Ln,,;f'U'ti..,.i'tllJn'UluflU1fl"L'ti'UL~tllnlJ Future Perfect 

Tense 
....l... ..r I f'1 ." 

- L'M~m'IWYllfl~"Ufl8U\l::Lu'U Future Perfect Contmuous Tense W16 Future 

Perfect Tense 
..... ... f'1 • 

- L'M~n1'IWYllfl~\Jlll1lJl'l::LUU Present Simple Tense 

Ex. illfll.h~JjlU illflmUl.:J 

Niran	 will .have been studying/will have studied at 

Ramkhamhaeng University for 4 years by the time 

he gets his bachelor's degree. 

(iji''Uf!1\l::LitlU~lJ,'MliYltJ1;tllllJfllUl1~fl1lJ 4 1] l~flL'lll 

\lUU1ty tlP"i) 
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H1.J1.J1.1 f)";Vl~ 1 

1. By the time Jane is thirty, her teacher for twenty years. 

1. will teach 

2. is teaching 

3. teaches 

4. will have been teaching 

2. A: I'll see you tomorrow at eleven o'clock 

B: Please don't. I my baby then. Can you come later? 

1. shall be bathing 

2. would bathe 

3. bathe 

4. was bathing 

3. you help me if I ask you? 

1. Be 

2. Will 

3. Have 

4. Must 

4. I my first month's pay tormorrow. 

1. have 

2. have had 

3. will have 

4. will be having 

5. When June comes back, she~ this letter. 

1. will see 

2. sees 

3. see 

4. is seeing 

6. I Pat a letter this moming. 

1. is writing 

2. has written 

3. will write 

4. wrote 
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7. you take the children to the show with you next week? 

1.	 Are you going 

2.	 Do 

3.	 Have 

4.	 Will 

B.	 When you arrive, Ned for you. 

1.	 wait 

2.	 waits 

3.	 will be waiting 

4.	 has waited 

9.	 Robert a brown necktie with white dots, so that Mary__ easily find 

him. 

1.	 wore, could 

2.	 is going to wear, could 

3.	 had worn, can 

4.	 will be wearing, can 

10. Don't worry. We out for you when the bus arrives at the station. 

1.	 look 

2.	 was going to look 

3.	 is looking 

4.	 will be looking 

11. Since last Saturday, my parents the paddy. 

1. are harvesting 

2.	 have been harvesting 

3.	 will harvest 

4.	 harvest 

12. Look out! A taxi towards us. 

1.	 is coming 

2.	 has come 

3.	 comes 

4.	 came 

13. Susan	 many miles by noon. 

1.	 travels 

2.	 shall travel 

3.	 will have travelled 

4.	 will travel 
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14. By lunch time, you packing all your stuff. 

1. shall finish 

2. are going to finish 

3. will have finished 

4. will finish 

15. In a few minutes the play _ 

1. are going to end 

2. will end 

3. ends 

4. has ended 

16. At the end of this year, Jane ' 20. 

1. will have turned 

2. will tum 

3. turned 

4. turns 

17. By the end of this year, Jill for ten years. 

1. will act 

2. has acted 

3. acts 

4. will ha,ve been acting 

18. Next New Year's we our golden wedding. 

1. shall celebrate 

2. is going to celebrate 

3. celebrates 

4. has celebrated 

19. If you don't hurry up, you the train. 

1. miss 

2. are going to miss 

3. has missed 

4. are missing 

20. Jane will be free about eleven o'clock. She lunch by then. 

1. will be having 

2. is having 

3. has 

4. has had 
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o tV If 
Illflftlft'W'" (Vocabulary) 

~l1nm~m't1 'J-1ffmn~u~'\JD-1fl1frVn1 (Part of speech) fl111J111J1tJ (Meaning) 

, ., OJ • ~.I.r
un::m11"l1 (Usage) ~-1~DllJU 

'2rU~'UiHfhftfn1 (Part of Speech) 

Ul1J 
... 

mrn flWffl'n'l 
...... ~ 

n'H.l11Lfl1:l OJ 

safety - safe safely 

vehicle - vehicular -

- - automatic automatically 

scarcity - scarce scarcely 

floatation float floating -

plenty - plentiful plentifully 

health - healthy healthily 

affect affect affected 

affecting 

-

disease - diseased -

development develop developed/ 

developing 

-

improvement improve improvable improvably 

appliance - - -

control control controllable controllably 

treatment treat treatable -

appearance appear - -
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fl1U''l1111tJU''~01,'i',hftvn1 (Meaning and' Usage) 

1.	 safe (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 vehicle (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 autormatically (adv.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4.	 scarce (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5.	 floating (adj.) 

syno.nym: 

Ex. 

6.	 plentiful (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

7.	 healthy (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

8.	 affect (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

EN 102 

secure, not dangerous
 

It is safe to drive carefully on a highway.
 

Vill1U::
 

conveyance
 

Cars are a kind of vehicles.
 

1~mr~1u1J~ 

by itself 

This door can be closed automatically. 

111tJ1f1 'Ul~LLrH1U 

insufficient 

In the future, forests will be scarce. 

hovering, flying
 

This is a floating element.
 
.. 

1Jlf11JltJ LtJfl::UtJ:: ~~1J'C1'1J\!'H)J 

abundant, plenty, in great supply 

Motorcycles are plentiful in Bangkok. 

'C1'1JtJ'J WlJn tHl1 f11'j TlntJ1'IiL~1J.. 
strong, vigorous 

That child looks healthy. '. ..	 . 
1JNMlfl 

influence 

Exercises affect one's health. 
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9. disease (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

10. develop (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11.	 improve (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12. apPliance (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. control (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14.	 treatment (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

·15. ap~ (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

illness 

AIDS is considered an incurable disease. 

~~'Ul vllhrn1111ul 

create, make 

Teachers try to develop their technique of 

teaching. 
0'1 ....,..r !-MJ 

'YI1L'H"'IJ'U un L'\I 

mend, reform 

You have to improve your manners; if not, 

nobody will love you. 

.01.. ..l 'I"" ... ..I ~I 1'1
lfl'Hlum Lfl'Hl-:JL1S L'b''U l'b'tln VlLu"m:: 'tl-:J 

instrument, apparatus 

A tin opener is a kind of appliances. 

fl11Jfl1J u-:Jiu 

check, restrain 

His car swerved and he couldn't control it. 

cure 

Nowadays there is no treatment for the 

. final stage of cancer. 

l}nn{l LLff"-:J~1 

show up 

If John doesn't appear in a few minutes, 

I'll go without him. 
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"':'Iev AI • ../., 

1I'U'UHf)'tt~ ll·mHl nfll~t)1J\'1CJn916-3 

"':'1 ev.d
II'U'UH f)'tt~'rI 1 

1. Her rosy cheeks show that she is ' 

1. healthy 

2. scarce 

3. safe' 

4. developing 

2. At present Thai people speaking English are not , 

1. affect 

2. vehicle 

3. treatment 

4. scarce 

3. He did it, without knowing how he could do it. 

1. healthy 

2. automatically 

3. safe 

4. plentifully 

4. Are there any for SARS? 

1. appliances 

2. appearances 

3. vehicles 

4. treatments 

5. There are many kinds of electrical nowadays to be used in a house. 

1. care 

2. development
 

. 3. appliances
 

4. treatments 
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1. Jim appeared in just one scene in the new mini -series; _ 

1. everyone liked his role 

2. he was a big movie star 

3. he acted very well 

4. nobody noticed he was in this series 

2. Everything could not be controlled; _ 

1. everyone stayed home 

2. there was a riot last night 

3. nobody was worried about it 

4. they would buy a new car 

3. Many countries have been developing, so they _ 

1. change their names 

2. try to improve their infrastructure 

3. grow a lot of rice 

4. try to encourage their people to have strikes 

4. His personality has improved a lot since he became the prime minister; ' 

1. He is hated by the people 

2. Nobody will vote for him again 

3. He is less criticized by the newspapers 

4. He always eats out 

5. His poor health has affected his life; he _ 

1. is satisfied with his life 

2. doesn't want to live any longer 

3. has a happy married life 
• 

4. has got a double promotion 
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U1J1J1.1 n't1V1 'flVl ff61Jfll111l,y11'1) 
o , kJ.l.t' .,j ., ~ .r .,j ~ ., ... 

'\l~ 'il61J fI1 tl11J 'iltllU'ULVl tl'Vl'il fftl1J fll11J L'\Jll '\l L'Utl L'jtl~ l'Utlllm'VJlU1~ 'iI'U 

1. If you drive dangerously, what will happen with your car? 

1. It will stop automatically. 

2. It will give a signal. 

3. It will cry out loudly. 

4. It will slow down automatically. 

2. When land becomes scarce, where will new cities be built? 

1. On the ocean 

2. On land 

3. Under the sea 

4. In the forest 

3. What will make food more healthy and plentifully? 

1. Radiation 

2. Biotechnology 

3. Infrastructure 

4. Computers 

4. What will control electrical appliances? 

1. Computer chips 

2. Biotechnology 

3. Infrastructure 

4. Radiation 

5. Is it believed that in the future baldness and the common cold can be cured? 

1. It's still uncertain. 

2. No, it isn't. 

3. Yes, it is. 

4. It is not stated ·in the passage. 
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!I,J 4 IV 

11'1""111'flU] 
n1,,11111n,oI(Structure) If -/ Conditional Sentences 

n1"';1,rw,{ (Vocabulary) clever1 quick, understand, gift, use, 
effectively, fetch, offspring, 

gaze, direction, happen, construe, 

Coillcidence, power, distance. 

Using telepathy to call her children 

Klaikangvol Palace, September 21, 1999.
 

(The picture is limn: The Story of Tongdaeng. p, 28.)
 

Apart from being clever and quick to understand, it seems that Tongdaeng 

has the gift of telepathy, and can use it effectively. On many occasions, Tongdaeng's 

children would run off to play far from His Majesty. As for Tongdaeng, she would 

scout about in front of the King, then come back to him. On one occasion, when the 

King thought that Tongdaeng's children had strayed too far away, he said "Tongdaeng, 

go and fetch Tongmuan." (Tongdaeng's number three offspring) T~mgdaeng stood 

up and gazed out in that direction; in an instant, Tongmuan came running back. 
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If that had happened only once or twice, it could have been construed as a coincidence, 

but it happened many times, not only with Tongdaeng's children, but also with other 

dogs. Tongdaeng can use the power of telepathy to call them back to His Majesty. 

If the distance is not too great, Tongdaeng would walk to the spot to fetch 

them. For example, when Tongtae is with the King, he would usually sit in a hidden 

comer, while Tongdaeng would always stay near the King. When it is time to go 

home, sometimes the King would say, "Tongdaeng, go and fetch Tongtae; it's time 

to go home." Tongdaeng would go and nudge Tongtae to get up. 

Form: His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej. The Story of Tongdaeng. Amarin 

Printing and Publishing Public Company Limited, 2002, P.40. 

ftltl1-unfl1tl1 (Structure) 

iI	 iI _I ~ '1-IJ'''01~ln8~lun"1-:JUlU "8 't1iHlnUlu1:: IrJtlUl8 uU 

1.	 If that had happened only once or twice, it could have been construed 

as a coincidence,.... 

2.	 If the distance is not too great, Tongdaeng would walk to the spot to 

fetch them. 

~lmJ':i:l£lfliltHhH):ar-3Ln~'p)ilvf-3 2 lh:l£lflDdlu2U'\JD-3m':il'lf if ~-3Llff~-30-3 

m'LiJ'ULiDu1'\J~-3nUll,,:nu ~D'ui1~D1tJlluuLl,,:m':il'1fIf-Sentences 'H;D Conditional 

Sentences l~£l":Lt)£l~ 

If -/ Conditional Sentences 

If -/ Conditional Sentences ii~h~lw:i-3i1 
1'1 .. .. ..", ".. .. ... ....¥ ....

1.	 luUm':ifl1~m':iW'H'H)m1ff1l1l~'\JD-3r:l~~11m1lL'H~m':iW'HU-3Ln~'\J'U~:::1IDn 

.. ... ... .. ~ 1'1'" ~ 1'1'_ Ii II' .. fll 1- Ii '''J " 
Ll1'Jm1WLn~~mJ1Il C)f-3L'H~m':iW1.JUDl~~::Lu1.J~H~l1J1.JU LuU u ~£lln 'H1DLuU u 11 I~L'W 
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Ex. 

If John comes, I will go. 

( 01,Hl l1tUn \ltHI::1U) 
2. lu If / Conditional Sentences 1Jflll::ii if v~luu1::lUfl"L~1Jl~flf~q~~ 

i'l'llJl1f1lifl~Ul,hu Ll't'lU if 1~ 

Ex. 

If John were a bird, he would fly around the world. 

(t1l1lVl1ULiJuufl L'\I1;]::uu1thtlulelfl) 

Were John a bird, he would fly around the world. 

3. lu If / Conditional Sentences 'il::,)v~U1::flvU"'1Uth::lufl 2 U1::luflLnlJvfi~ . 

u1::1um'''fl (main clause) nuu1::1ufltjf.HJ (subordinate clause) ~~1Jfl'il::;fu')U~1U if. 

uCl::th::lufl~;fu')u~1u if 'il::LiJUU1::luflL~tlu1'\1 ,buu1::lufll""fl'il::Liluu1::lum.ICl'\lv~Li~u''\I . 

Ex. U1::luflutltJ U1::lum,trfl 

If John comes, I will go. 

(th::ltJfl L~ VU''\I) (U1::lufl Nel'\lV~Li{)u1'\1) 

If -/ Conditional Sentences ij 4 HUU ~-:Jd 
UUU~ 1 Litlu1'\1~LilU'ili~Li'I'lJtl (factual condition) 

..I .ol 1..1 ~l i- (Ill .,... ~l ... 1!'I	 .UUUVl 2 L~tlU '\I't'lLuU u L~'H';jtlLuU'il';j-.1 ~ LU{)Ulfl~ (future possible) 

L1UU~ 3 L~{)u1'lJ~Lilu1ul1i1~'H1tlLilU'il'i-.111il~"uif'il~,r'U (present unreal) 

UUU~ 4 L~tlui'lJ~LiI'U'u'1ihl1Utl~~ (past unreal) 

d .ol 1..1 ~I ...	 ..)....,j ,..l!ll ..
HUU" 1 L-.1v'U '\IVlLuU'il';j~LnlJtl (factual condItion 'HlJ1Ufl~L~tl'U 'lJ'VlLlJUfl1.1lJ'ilHi'I'lflCl 

(universal) 

If + Present Simple, Present Simple/ Future Simple 

Ex.	 U1::ltJfl Vtl U 

If there is no air, we die/will die. 

(0111iiitl1fllf1Ln~lU ) 
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Ex. 

'lh::ltJfuh)[J t.h~1mnnrfl f1l Ul'tUJl tJ 

If water boils, it changes/will change 01\1, l~fl~"il::mn milulfl 

into steam. 

111Ul~i1fll11l111JlU'lJtl,nf~ 2 lh::luflltlUfn11l1l1~L"'ll11 

lUJl£JIlWI iUfl'H.11~l'l1L~flUl'lJLLlJlJ~ 1 i11uu'j::lum1tlnll::Ltlul~ 2 tense fitl Present 
q 

Simple nlJ Future Simple u~ijrn11lLL\9ln~l\1nu~\Ii1 

1. 011'l1 Present Simple ll::L~Unl'.il:1~L~ tlLL"'~\Ifll11l"rnrnL1UUU"::fl111l1rU111 
~ ~ 

'\J tl\l fl 1111 11 '.i\lUU 

2. 011'l1 Futu~e Simple \l::lth~nl'.il:1~n\lfll11l1l1\1LLlJlJ~LtluL~m~1'\Jlf1"11u 

If + Present, Future 

Ex. 

'lh::ltJfuitltJ . th::1tJfl'turfl f11UJ'tUIl£J 

If Adam leaves he will reach 

Bangkok now, Korat around noon. 

If you eat you will 

too much, get fat. 

'tUJltJ1't1~ 1. luu'.i::lufll1tlnLL"::u'.i::lfJfl if Present 11~1l Future tTu tY11l1'Huilu Present 
q 

"r1~fl Future 'lfu~1~n1~ (Present Simple, Present Continuous, Present Perfect, Future 

Simple, Future Continuous, Future Perfect) ;fUfl~nlJfll11J"r11JlO 

Ex. 

th::1£J fl't1 i fl f11 Ul'ttlll tJ 

If my cat sees a she will run away. 01 U1Jl;1U111U m~LLU" nwu1 

stranger, 
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\h::ItlfuhlrJ \h::Itlfl1u;fl ft112J 'tun tI 

If Peter starts it he will have 
":."I .. ..:. ~ •. ..r 
fIlul~tl'H'nJ ~~ 1l~~tlUU1'U1~:: 

now, finished it by six vh lffi~m tIlul1 n111~ 

o'clock 

" If my dog is it lowers its tail. t11 q'U'\J'\J tl~ UU fll ~~ rhn,h 
drinking, 111~~::~n (llff'l~ o~ihYtl'\Jtl~,!,r'\J 

i1ii~~1'lf Present Simple) 

If I have eaten I will be sick t11ij'unu~~uu~::hifflJ1t1 .. 

shrimps, 

2. Future iu\h::lt1f1l1~nutlml1n~::1'lf will 1lC)1tT~ff1111'Hl 1'l1n1t11,hui1~U C'J ,~ 
" ~.J'.r ,.., ..,j"" .. , ..,..,j .. ..,.J'

'l1t1 11~u'\JUtl~nlJfl111111lJ1t1V1~X1'l~tl~m'i mtll'lfHJ~1tlU C'J lI'l-3U 

shall, can, may, should (ftleH)::) 

must, have to, ought to, be going to 

Ex. 

\h::It1ftl1"fl ft112J't1JJlt1 

It John comes, I must go with him. 01~tl,.rUlJ1Uu~tl~'tlnlJl'\Jl 

" ..If you see Mary,	 You ought to tell her fIlfJW1"1tll1l1'i fJWt11'i'l.Jtlnfl1111 

the truth. ~1-3nlJl1itl 

3. 'l.h::lt1 fll1 ~nu tl n "11 n "I:: 1t1ulh::lt1 t1 Utl nt ri 111;mJ ~ 1ffli llc)1 U~ ffll1 1'i t1' 'l1Itl 

\h::lutul1mJJ (Question) th::lllflfl1i~ (Imperative) 111tlth::lllft'\Jf)i'tN (Request)h)' 
~.J'.r ,.., ~1 " 
~NU'\JUtl ~ nUt1111111111t1 U~::t11111 ~-3 "I'\Jtl'l ~X1 PI 

Ex. 

th::Iumhlu th~l11ft't1"fl ftl1iJl12Jl11 

If John comes, I will go with him. 01 "I tl,.rUlIlij'U"I::1tlOlJ l'\Jl 

t,

(lJtlnt~l ) 
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, . 

th~lrJfluBrJ ,.h~1rJ fl'tnlfl fl'lUnnnrJ 

If John comes, go with him. 01~tll1''U1Jl h"lt/ n'U L'U1 

~, 
(~1~'l) 

If John comes, 01 'iltl'l1'UlJ1 flW'il::lt1•.WY'0 with himl 
t1'Ul'Ull'l1lJ 

(mmlJ) 

If John comes, please go with him. 01~tll1''UlJ1TJW.,bu 1t/

n'UL'Ul~1U'U::l
u .

('Utlftl'l) 

If + Past Simple, Future hI the Past 

Ex. 

th~1rJfl rhlrJ 

If I had money, 

If J lived there, 

If my mother won 

the lottery, 

t.h~1m'llHlfl 
I would buy a new 

house. 

I would walk to 

School. 

she would donate 

some to charity. 

fl'lUnnnrJ 
.., IV ~~..., cvx.., 
m utumtHl 'U ~ ::91tl'U 1'U'l1 Cl'l 

i'l1li (~~~~~1'UiI~VU'ULl":: 

oU6fl11lJifili LiJ'U~'j~ 1'Uif'il~u'U 

u't1'~'l':hif'\),1T'U rr~~ 'liiil~'U) 

olli'Utl ci~ti''Uli'U~:: L~'U1tJ.. 
1'.i'll~U'U (ll't1'~'lilif'il~u'Urr~~ 

1li1~tl~~ti''U) 

V I .., IV ..I I 

m LllJU'U() new ~ l~tl'HllJ,;)::.. 
'U1'ill fll~'U ri1'U'l1~~ hrnl'j 

~fHl (u't1'~Hi1if'il,1T'Uuli'U[)'l~'Vj~ 

'li1~()m;tl~l~tli).. 
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should, could, might, was/were going to 

Ex. 

l.hdriflritltl 1.h::It1 fI 't1"fl fll1JJ't1JJltl 

If John came, you should be here. 
..... • .,j.,j 

fll'iltl'I1'U1J1 fJ tu flTHI ~'YIU 

.d .., ~..ril ~_I'1 '1~ .,. ....... ..

U1.J1.Jtl 4 l~tl'UL'IJ'YI1 'U llJ llJ ~ l'Utl~~ (past unreal) l1lJlt1fllllJll fj":i~Vj~()~Il1~m'jtu 

'I1rt.:ll'Utl~~~.:J ~'j.:Jn'U.,jllJntJ fllllJ lil'U'iI'i~1'Uu'iI,tJ'U1~tll11lJlfflJlJ ~1l1~ 

If + Past Perfect, would have + Verb 3 

Ex. 

1.h::It1f1ri8t1 

If John had 

studied hard, 

If John had come, 

U1::Ttl fI't1 " fl 

he would have passed 

the exam. 

you would have seen 

him. 

fll1JJ't1JJltl 
II ., .., • 

fll 'il8l1'U'IJ tI'Ul'IJl fI~'iI::n'tltJ ~1'U 

utrl (lllfi1'UfllllJ lil'U'iI~~'iItl,.('U 

n'tltJ~fl ) 
tI tI c::I c::I ., 

fll 'iltl'I1'U1J1 fJ tuflfl~ ll1'Ul'IJl mn 
(llff~Nil'HI,.r'Ui,j1J1 ) 

't1111tll't1ti1 1. l'U1.h::1t1fl if NVi~ffllJl'H'l I'll Past Perfect Continuous Tense ll'YIU Past 
q .... 

"I~ ... ..r...... r .... .ol .. ~ ........'f .,
Perfect Tense l~ l'U mw'YI ~~"~tN nl'j'il::tll()~fllllJ~ tll'Utl~'lJtl~ll1~ fll'jtu~~U~tl¥l~().:IlJ'iI'tJ'U 

Ex. 

If John had been he would have seen 

living here, the incident 
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... .. •..r..r - A 

fll 'iI tll1'Utl ~'YI'U ~ "tl~ l'IJ1'i1:: ll1'U 
.. ... t'. &of .. 

ll1~m'jtu (fj":i¥ltll11fll'iltll1'U 

'~i~"uil1'Ul"tJl'IJln'il::n1'U 
.. ~ 

ll1~flUtu'U'U) 
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2. would have + Verb 3 hnh::ltlfl'l1trmwmnfl\l::l'li would 'flmllU~ff11JTH) 

l'lifl~tll,b(Jil~'W '1 iflfllU vf~d;f'WfJrinufll11J'I11Jl(J~NYi~~V~flll fl~U1'lh(Jil~'W'1 iii~if.. .. .. 

would, should, could, may,might' 

Ex. 

fllUI11l1UI 

If John had come, you could have seen 

him. 

01'111fl\l tll1'Wln (U(;\1'Wfll11J\l'1~ 

l1-iifl1J1) flWfl~l-H'Wl'lJ1 (1l(;\1'W 

fll11.J1iJ'W\l~~ l'lJli1-iifll-H'W\ltl11'W) 

thdfJflUfltl 'l.h:::Ttl fl11 li'fl fl111111111t1 

If Bod had found he might have saved 01'111flUVm1lltifJ'VllJ (U~1'WfI111J 

her, her life. . lil'W\l~-3utl1J'I111tiul,j'Vlu) l'lJlm 

~ltJGjfl~ltivi,)' (1l~1'Wml1Jlil'W 

\l~~uulJ'lhuGjfi~ltiVi1-il,)') 
'iI 0 

'lHlfll'Hll 

1. 1'Wlitl'W1'lJl'lflllUU ~lllmj~'lJfJ~th:: lUfl'l1trmiutll::lufl if ff1lnlnffcru~t1'W1,)'• 
1~(Jt11lf.)1t1'.l:: ltJfl'l1crfl;f'U~'Wth::lufl 'I1t!1 if \l::1,jiilfl~tl~'I11J1tJ , (comma) 1l(;\f111mtl'.l::lufl 

·.r"tll "tll ... OJ"".If 'lJ'U~'U 1:: Ufl'l1'Ul 'j:: tJfl'l1~fl\l::~U~1Jlfl'Hl~'I1lntJ , lff1JU 

Ex. 

th~Ttlfll1f.lfl 

If John comes, I will go. 

'lh:::lt1f1ufltl 

I will go, If John comes. 

2. l'Uliv'Ul'lJllUU 3 (present unreal) fl'1U1 to be \l::"n~u were t1UU'j::til'U'VJfl 
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Ex. 

,.h::lrJfl't1~fl fllU''t1111rJ 

If [ were a bird, I would fly around the  t11ij'WLtltfWflij'W\l::ihn()u1,m 
world. 

'" f/ ~I A 

1 

If John were a bird, he would fly around the m\l()'l1'WLu'W'WflLllIl\}::ll'W'Wtl 

world. l~fl 

..,j "I ..l ..... .,. 1""'../3. 'Ul'1()'U 1III LLllll VI 3 (present unreal) mlJfl'Wl to be LL~:: '\..'u'I()'W IlILLlltll'l 4 

(past unreal) Ci1'1ii had lt1Ufli£Jl"lb£J ~"t3~tYllJl'Hl1'11fl1£Jl to be u,,:: had ;f'WLJl'Wlh::ltJf1 

UVl'W if'~ 

Ex. 

th::lrJfl't1 ~fl 

... If John were a bird, he would fly around the world.
 

Were John a bird, he would fly around the world.
 

.. If Bob had studied hard, He would have passed the exam.
 

Had Bob studied hard, He would have passed the exam.
 

.. If Jane were to go, I would let her.
 

Were Jane to go, I would let her.
 

0111.. unless 01J were to 

.. ...., . ... "I' .1 1 ../... ... OJ ..t'.,

Unless lJfl11lJ'l11JltJL'l11J()Uflll If... not (01 ... ~lJ) u1:: £Jfll'llJ unless \l::lJ"fl~ru::~'1U 

1. 'lili1UU~l'Cl'1i 

2. tYllJl1()U'nflfJi~uu'j::lVflli()ui'UYJflLLtlu 

Ex. 

""'1::1rJ fl £i f) rJ 

.. If you don't study hard, you will fail the exam. 

Unless you study hard, you will fail the exam. 
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th~lofu.l8D tJ1~IDfI't1an
 .. If John has no time, he will not come..
 

Unlees John has time, he will not come.
 

th::lr.Jf1't1an tJ1~lr.Jfld8r.J
 

You will fail the exam unless you stlldy. hard.
 

John will not come unless he has time.
 

.. .., .., ,3 
were to 1JtWllw::~,nJ 

1. were to \l::1-n\JLivtJ''\JLlUU~ 3 (present unreal) 

2.	 were to ijfl111J't11Jl0il ~lLif\J~f)~
 

1" J' 1 . 1"
 ".13. Cl'l1J)'Hl 'IS were '\J\J"tJu1:: t1flLLYltJ If ~ 

Ex. 

tJ,::loflr.lfJr.J . tJ1~lr.Jtl'turfl f111~ 't1JJl r.J 

.. If I were to be you, I would marry Mary. nl~\J~V~LiftJ~wij\J\)::LLIJi'Nl\J 
.., ..I 

Were I to be you, I .would marry Mary. nULL1J1 

" ..I" c:I J ..r ... If Mary were to come, come now. m Ll1J1"V~1Jl n1J1L~ 01tJ 

Were Mary to come, come now. 
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1. If Adam had bought a house, he a new house now. 

1. has 

2. will have 

3. would have 'I 

4. would have had 

2. I would go there if you with me. 

1. had come 

2. will come ,1" . ," 

3. came .' 
4. come 

'I 

3. If Bob a singer, he would be famous. 

1. will be 

2. were 

3. had been .. 
4. is 

4. If Peter , he,-, the bus in ,time. , 

1. hurries, would catch 

2. had hurried, would catch 

3. hurried, will catch 

4. hurries, will catch 

5. Unless you home now, I will not wait for you. 

1. come 

2. came 

3. had come 

4. do not come 

6. Mary would go if she you. 

1. had-been 

2. will be 

3. were 

4. is 
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7. If the Williams mee 1 . 

1. invite, would go 

2. invited, will go 

3. had invited, would have gone 

4. had invited, will go 

8. Unless you carefully, you an accident. 

1. drove, may have 

2. had driven, may have 

3. drive, may have had 

4. drive, may have 

9. Mary it if she tries hard. 

1. could have done 

2. does 

3. could do 

4. can do 

10. If the ice falls into water, it _ 

1. would have floated 

2. had floated 

3. floats 

4. floated 

11. to go to the meeting, what would I wear? 

1. If I were 

2. If were [ 

3. Were 

4. Were if 

12. If Adam more time, he more work. 

1. has, would have done 

2. had had, would have done 

3. had, will do 

4. has, would do 
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13. it rained, you should have stayed home. 

1. Had 

2. If had 

3. Had if 

4. If 

14. If one iron, it _ 

1. beated, will expand 

2. had beaten, will expand 

3. beats, expanded 

4. beats, expands 

15. If Mary me, she you. 

1. had seen, will tell 

2. had seen, would have told 

3. saw, will tell 

4. sees, would tell 

16. You ten if you five yo five. 

1. got, add 

2. get, add 

3. will get, added 

4. would have got, had added 

17. They will not help her unless she them everyting. 

1. told 

2. tells 

3. had told 

4. does not tell 

18. it myself, everything would have been alright. 

1. If had I done 

2. Had I done 

3. Had if I done 

4. If I do 
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19. If you Charles, please him my best wishes. 

1. had seen, gave 

2. saw, give 

3. seen, will give 

4. see, give 

20. I you, I crying. 

1. Were, would stop 

2. Were, will stop 

3. If were, will stop 

4. Were, would have stopped 

o OJ <! 
.fllflfllff'Vtfl (Vocabulary) 

'llntl\lLUYl "~tlnlll'l1ij~'U()~fhrr'Vn1 (Part of Speech) flll'l,nuntJ (Meaning) 
v , '.I.J'U"::n1'J1"IS " (Usage) ~~~tl u'U 

A 0 Q.I f! 
'l1U~'lJ8.:aflUI'Vft1 (Part of Speech) 

'UllJ 
... 

mrn 
u .. 

mUfI'ViYl• 
...... .. 

mtJllLfllHU 

cleverness - clever cleverly 

quickness quicken quick quick/quickly 

understanding understand understandable understandably 

gift - gifted -

use/usage/ 

usefulness/ 

uselessess 

use used/useful/ 

useless 

usefully/ 

uselessly 

efficacy/ 

effectiveness 
effect effective effectively 

fetch fetch fetching fetchingly 

offspring - - -

gaze gaze - -
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Ul1J 
...

mUl 

direction direct 

happening happen 

construe construe 

coincidence coincide 

power power 

-

distance distance 

u .
'lWffVfVl
 

directional 

-

-

coincident! 

coincidental 

powerful! 

powerless! 

powered 

distant 

fll11111111£JUa~fll11ifhftrn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

rll iJ~IJ1U LHI::il mhah::1ufIlh:: fl iJIJ fll':ilirll"vnl 

...... .
flcW11 Lffll ru 

directionally 

-

-

coincid~ntly! 

coincidentally 

powerfully, 

powerlessly 

distantly 

1.	 clever (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 quick (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3. understand (vi., vt.) 

~ynonym: 

Ex.. 

4.	 gift (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5.	 use (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6.	 effectively (adv.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

EN 102 

lHn~ l1tlflLLl1Cl1J 

bright, talented, smart 

Peter, is a clever student. 
R , • 

':il~ln flCliJ~LLfltn 

fast, hasty, rapid
 

I want to have a quick meal.
 

l';lh 

comprehend, apprehend 

Jane didn't understand why Peter did not liRe her. 

Yj':iffl':i':irl 

genius, talent
 

John has a gift for Economics.
 

li l'l11.h::1r.J'tnr
 
exert, utilize
 

May I use your car?
 

tHh~ihh:: ff'Vl~ fllYj () Vl ~ ihh:: ff'Vl i r·n,
 
competently, effieiently, skilfully
 

Bod has done his job effectively.
 

•
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7. fetch (vi., vt.) 

. synonym: 

Ex. 

8.	 offspring (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

9.	 gaze (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex 

10.	 direction (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. hill!Pen (vi:) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12.	 construe (vi., vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. coincidence (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14~	 power (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

15. distance (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

.., 
'IU 

bring, obtain, take 

Please fetch a doctor for Charles because 

he is sick. 

~a1H"~tl amftl1'U ~mfl;rr 

children
 

Their offspring are successful in business.·
 

stare, watch
 

Daryl gazed at Bob with admiration.
 

Yifl'111~ 

course, way
 

Which direction will you go?
 
_ 3 .., _ 3 ..... 3 

Lnil'UlJ 'lNLn~'UlJ ~U~'UlJ 

occur, take place 

What has happened? 

tlnUlU ~f1112J t1'lUfI112J 

explain, interpret, elucidate 

The passage was wrongly construed. 

l'IHJU~LDty 

accident, event
 

What happened is only a coincidence.
 . 
tlllJl;l 

force, strength 

It's not within my power to do that thing. 

'I::V::111-.1 

length 

In Thailand distance is measured in kilometres. 
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utJtJ1Jm1~ 'iI>3l~()f)fiuH)uv1f1f)~()~.. 
':!II u d 

UtJtJHfl't1~'JI 1 

1. Jane has done everything so that no-one can follow her. 

1. various 2. elderly 

3. quick 4. severed 

2. What last night was not Bob's fault. 

1. happened 2. greeted 

3. refined 4. returned 

3. Charles hates to use his in a wrong way. 

1. mold 2. exhibition 

3. artist 4. power 

4. The from here to there is not far. 

1. ancestor 2. distance 

3. evidence 4. beast 

5. What is your dog~ at? 

1. gazing 2. interviewing 

3. improving 4. appearing 

~I u d 
IItJtJHfl't1~'JI 2 

1. All my offspring are girl; _ 

1. Mary is one of them 

2. John is successful 

3. I am a teacher 

4. I have five children 

2. Peter shows his gift in languages. 

1. going abroad is what he likes 

2. history is his favorite subject 

3. he does not like languages 

4. he can speak ten languages 
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3. The teacher has used a new technique,in teaching'effectively. 

1. All his students failed the exam. 

2. His students enjoyed studying with him. 

3. The teacher will go to ~ngland tomorrow. 

4. All students cut class. 
, ,. Pl', j~ I 4 • .;, • t I 

4. Go see Bob. He has power to solve the prot)lem. 

1. All problems have come from Bob. 

2. Bob is a prime minister.. 

3. It is believed that Bob can be of help. 

4. No-one wants to see Bob because he is rescued. 

5. Everything happened as a coincidence. 

1. It happened unexpectedly. 

2. It did occur on purpo~e. 

3. The game was exciting. 

4. Politics was what I used to like. 

II1JtJfJ f)"'~'YI~ "fltJ trnJJleU'1'0 
. . ,.I.r"" '" ¥ 'I..r ".

11.:1 ~flUfll f111J ~ tl u'ULl'ItI'Vl fI""flU flll1J L~l 'iH'UtlL':ifl.:l l'UtI'lm'Vl~l.:J ~'U 

1. What does Tongdaeng have? 

1. Brown color 

2. Four offspring 

3. An occason 

4. A gift of telepathy 

2. Who is Tongmuan? 

1. One of Tongdaeng's children 

2. A kind of desserts 

3. A strayed dog 

4. One who has telepathy 
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3. is quick to understand and clever. 

1. Tongmuan 

2. Tongdaeng 

3. Tongtae 

4. It's not stated. 

4. According to the passage, how many times does Tongdaeng use her telepathy? 

1. Once 

2. Twice 

3. Many times 

4. No-one' knows. 

5. Who is the owner of Tongdaeng? 

1. The King 

2. The King's children 

3. The King's guests 

4. It's not stated. 
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... .. .,,
""81'"11111 

nlf1tll11n,of (Structure) Subjwlctive Clauses 

nlf1til,r",ft(Vocabulary) system, analysis, title, overlook, serious, 

reconciliation, academy, retribution, 

foundation, devote, heal, forgive, legend, 

fragment, reflcct 

One fellow's card said he was vice president for systems analysis. "So what 

IS it you really do?" 1 asked. He pointed at his title as if 1 had overlooked it. 

1 asked again. "I mean, if 1 followed you around all day, what would 1 see you 

doing?" He talked for a long time. I still do not know what he does. Obviously a job 

title does not come close to answering the question "what do you do"? 

Once I got a serious answer. One that is with me still. 

Near the village of kolympari on the island of Crete is an institute 

dedicated to human understanding and peace, and especially to reconciliation 

between Germans and Cretans. The Orthodox Academy of Crete site overlooks a 

small airstrip where Nazi paratroopers were attacked by peasants wielding kitchen 

knives and hay scythes. The German retribution was terrible. The populations of 

whole villages were shot. Hatred was the only weapon the Cretans had at the end, 

and many vowed never to give it up. 

How has a foundation devoted to healing the wounds of war come to be 

here? The answer is Alexandros Papaderos. A theologian, educator and son of this 

soil, Papaderos came to believe that if the Germans and Cretans could forgive one 
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another, then any people could. By the time I came to the institute he helped create. 

Papaderos was a living legend. To my question. he answered that he was like a 

fragment of a mirror which could reflect light-truth, understanding, knowledge-into 

the black places in the hearts of men. "This is what I do." 

From: Fulghum. Robert. "This is What I Do." Reader's Digest, 331 : 62 

(October, 1990) 

1l1tllunfl1W (Structure) 

....... , ... '" _I 1 .01 "I I \Iud'

'illfllltlli1't1'lJHVltl 'till 'tUf.:JlflVlu'l:: £lfllla~HI.:jlltll'lJAlII'UU• 

The pointed at his title as if I had overlooked it 

(l'Ul.;f~~l Lll1U-:l'U t1-:l L'UU11 nlJilll'U1~lJtI.:j,j'llJ1tJ) 

tJ,~l£lfllla~Hl~ lIU'''' (Conditional clauses) 

tJ'i::iUfli1mh.:j'illntl'4m'Vltl~1'U"nflw:: Subjunctive mood ~.:jn~U1l'UtJl::lrmii 

"nflw::luvn:: U\Plf)~l.:j'illn~tlLLlJlJn'itJ1l'UIndicative mood (til::lUfllJtlfllril) Llt\:: Imperative 

mood (tJ":i::lumilk.:j) 

Subjunctive mood li~tlfl11lJ'I1lJ1U~1.:j" ~tl1tJd l'lf'U thk-:l fl11lJtJ":ilHl'Ul 

til U'U::Ul l~tI'U 1'U ~~11htJ'Ufll1lJ'il~~ 'Utih,ff.:j lflmtJ LLlJlJfll":ilitll n~U1ut\:: fll'ifll ~fl::lU ..
 
.11" ~ ... v v.f 

'
 

('UtI.:jlJl:: Ufl'Ul~lJ'U) 91-3lJt\nflW::~-3U 

Noun + Past simple + as if + Noun '+ Past perfect 
(V2) . (had + V3) 

• I 1 " , .r £'1 tI i" ~ .,. IlJ":i:: tJflIPl1t1Ul.:j'\.HuU l:; tiflfll1lJ91t1'U (Complex sentence) 91~lJ'i::f)t:llJWJtl 

tJ'i::lvfl'l1"n fin He pointed at his title n~U1l'UtI'i::lvfldltJu Past simple ut\::lh::luflVtlU 

as'if I had overlooked it ~-3nir.ntl~lu~tJ'UtI-:l Past perfect 

'Ut:lh'~~lmh.:j lrjlJl~lJi-3~t11t1d 

1. If I were you, I would not do that. 

2. It is as though she were here. 
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3. He wishes he had a gun. 

4. I insist that you be quiet.
 

, 5. I suggest that he leave.
 

. ... 
fIltl1itJl£l 

1. If I were you, I would not do that. 

. hnh::;lUflvtHJ 1'l1n1rll to be ~-3m::'il1ULUU were L1'V1U was lh::1UflifLUU 

if'il ~uum" LL~l'l1n1Ul2Utl ~~ m" fl11tJl1tJ1U'\Itl-3U'l::1Ufl i-3li tlU1'\111 "t1111UlUU rJ OJ llU'il:: 

ilh11l"'U,rU" ~-3lUUa-3~LtJu'uiiil~ m'llin;D1l'liuiflUU~n1:jOJ::'\Itl-3Sublunctive mood 

2. It is as though she were here.
 

1uu'l::lDflvmJ I'll were L1VlU was OUU'l::1i1U she L111i1U'l::lufl'il::tl~lum"if'il,1Tu
 

L1~ l~'ll::ffU1ilU as though ~-3ii fl111ll1tJ1ui1 "1110ui1" 111}l1'U':i::lufl.Qtl ~1u ~nllOJ:: 
.1 1 3... , .." • ..l..l

Subjunctive mood lH"~-3f)lHll~fl::lU lJ'l:: DflUllfl111l111l1U11 "111nUl1l1itltlgYlU" 

~ in·... i '''J '" • ..l..lCU-3 tJ 'l1fll11l'il':i-3 (l~'ll::l1itl lll~\tlg'VIU) 

3. He wishes he had a gun. 

1uu'l::luflvtlu I'll had ~-3lUU Past tense LL~ilU'l::lUfl'il::tl~lum"if'il~uu Ll~n;ul 
..,j ... I ..Ii " v... ~ ... • I 1 3... ,wIsh t'l'tlfl111l11tJ1U()-3fll11llJ'l1'j()U1Vl 1J ~ln~'lJU'il':i-3 lJ'l:: UflU1Jfl111l111J1U11 "l'UltlU1n 

4. I insist that you be quiet.
 

n1v1 to be 1uu'l::lUflVtlU iii Nuiu~11lU'l::1i1U n;ul insist atlil-3m':ik~tiurru
 
I 

111h11h::lUfltl~1'U~n1:jru:: Subjunctive mood U'l::1Ufldiifl111ll11l1Ui, 

5. I suggest that he leave. 

1 . I l' "'. 1 ~I ....l ,... '" ~I ' ..l i' ...UlJ'l:: UflUtlU LLlllJ'l::1ilU'il::llJ'Ultln'Vi'ilU1HllVl 3 U~mUlf)llJ'U'lftl-3Vl 1 1ll~1l s 

~11J~f)llru::n1'j1i Present simple ~llltln~ 1'Utl':i::lvfll1~f)niDl suggest atlo-3m'l111tll 

.r • 1"'. 1 1 .r '1 .., .. ... ,.., 1'" ,. I ~ 'l1UU::Vll l1lJ1:: Ufl'Utlg 'Uf'lf)1:j(u:: Subjunctive mood llfl111l11tJ1V11 "1.lUllu:: l1L'Ul lJ1C1V" 

'illn~laVl-3 U1::lUfl~tli1J1[j'il:a11'U2ULLU1Jm11'11niUll'U Subjunctive mood ~LL~f) 

~1-3iU'ill n niu11uu n~l'Uu'l::lvfl1Jtln L~l.. 
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Non - Subjunctive Subjunctive 

is/are be ffll'Tful'J mnlJl1iil If) flYHIU'H1t:1Yfljl'H1U 
I 

(~UJ 4) 

• '" dtl .. , Past~1'H 'jUt! fl'41 lJ 'VH 'Ulfl flV'l i1'U 'U 

tense (\PUJ 112) 

eYl'Hi'Ut! fl'41lJ11iillflflV'l.fj)U'H1fl'YfljV'lfj)U 

11..1 Present tense (~UJ 3) 

o v.J .. 
~1'11~U'41lJYI 3 LflflV'l'O'U «(PUI 5) 

was were 

has/have had 

I 

verb ending "s" be 

Subjunctive mood ,~nu1.J1fl1'UflllJlil.:lfl£)lJ1U~lW (Old English) lL\Pi''UiJi1~U'U 

'I1~fl 'l LLfilrr.:lliX1~n'Ut:lQl'Ufl~lJm.l~1~flfllJl1.J1(educated speakers) 'I11t)'wul~i11flUYI~1'U 

\Pil.:l'l mrf)11:l1tl.:lfl£)1:I'uifi1~u'Ufj)::1'lf Subjunctive mood Ufl[H\.:I LL\Pi~~~fl1:l1btllmru 

m1:l1tl.:l fl £)1:1nCYlJ fll'.i L~tl'UfLlCl::'Vhfll1lJ L,jl1'O LvJVfj)::1~11i ffU ~u Ln fli~Vf'l'!'11mh'UV'lu 

Subjunctive ij~fl1:lru::fl1~1~~.:I;f 

1. hn.h:::1fJfl Conditional clause l1~el If clause LLUU~ 3 LLCl:: 4 (if'il~U'ULlCl:: 
... d"l' ~ ... 1 d

tl~~Y1llJ'il~.:I) ~~lr.lCl::Lfltl~ 'UUYIYI 8
 

Ex. 1. If I were rich, J would travel around the world.
 
.J IV v v .J 1(If clause LLUUYI 3) (fI1\1'U~ltlll'Ui)::LYIt1l'H)U Cl fl) 

2. If I met him; I would tell the truth. 
d .... "'" IV ~ 

(If clause LLUUYI 3) (fI111UYlUL'lJlll'Ui)::UVflfll1lJi)'.i.:l) 

l.h::lUfl;lmh~~ 1 lLft:: 2 Ltl'Ufl1~ffll~~eJ1.:1hhiJ'Ufll1lJi)1.:11'Uif;);ru'U lU1.h::luTlomJ 

l'l1fliUl to be ~.:I ~ULtlU were nU1.h::tiltJl'Jn'4~1:I t)'LtltJflitll~'U 1'\1 Past simple (V2) lu 
1.J~:: ltlfl'l1Kfll'1fflitJ1~lt1 would + mtJ1~tl.:l~ 1 (V 1) 

3. If Mary had arrived in time, she would have met her boss. 
..I

(If clause LLUUYI 4) 
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u'n:lv fl ilfl Ul\1~ 3 LUU fll'nY1J~ ~~',j lUU fl l11J 111\1 11~flliJU 'U',j',)lUfl~fl 

luu,::lufluDtJ 1'lf Past perfect luu,::lvfl11t1fl loti would have + fl1Vl 3 'I1tl\l )V3) 

2. ''lnh~lrJfl~m'61\1fllUnh,..ulUl hwij wish LiJUfl1Vll1t1fl m'LLtYrl\lfll11J 

U'l'HlUlij 2 LL1111 

LL1111~ 1 ;\1 fll11JU'Jl'JOUl LLa::~D\I 01'111tY1JU'1'OUlluifll1'lJU 

LL1111~ 2 ;\1 fll11JU'Jl'.i OU11uif\l1'lJUua::~D\lfll'Jll1tY1JU':il, OUllUD~fl 
~ ~ ~1 .1 ..I.,.., ... 

VI\I 2 LL1111UUluUfll11Ju'1'OU1V1flH'lJl1J flU fll11J1l,\I 

Ex. 1.	 He wishes he were a piofessional golfer. 

(L'lJ1D Vlfl liJUUfl fl mf-n m;1V4) 

2. She wishes she could play piano. 

(lYiDDVlfllciULUVluliJu) 

u,::ltJflilDU1\1~ 1 liJU01'Ji\lfll11JU'''OU11uif1l1'lJU fl1tJl wish ltiU Present simple 

fl1Vl to be luu'J::.1tJfluDv loti were rl11U':i::YilUlJm.rr~1 11~fl''lffl1Vl'l11V fll1J~ltJfl1tJ1'11D\I 1 

fll1JU'::lVflilDU1\1~ 2 

3. My freind wishes she had bought that diamond ring. 
.,j .., K ~ 

(1V4 DU'lJ D\lUUD Vl flC}fD U111UlV4'1nl\1Uu) 

u'J::lVflilflUl\1~ 3 liJUfll,;\lfll11JU'1'OU11UU1l1'lJU LL~~D\lfll'llil11 ~flTnlJ1uD~~lLiJU1l1\1 

luu'J::ltJflUDtJfl1Ulll::Lilu Past perfect 

3. 'u\h~lrJfl~af)fllUJ't1ttlrJl1U6I\lfll1tt'1sj~ul;)U\lUEJ lrltJijffUIilU as if ua:: 

as though ('Jl1rlUll) l;itJuu'J::ltJfl11 t1flrlUU'.i::ltJfluDtJ 

Ex. 1. It is as though she were Miss Universe. 

(':ill rllJll LIi DlilUU1\1\111J~flnl a) 

2. He walks as if he were hurrying. 

(1'lJl1~U':il1rlU fll tl\l~U) 

U,::ltJflilDdl\1~ 1 liJU01'.ifl1rlfl::LU fl1tJlltnJ':i::ltJfll1tlflLUU Present simple fl1tJl to be 

luu,::ltJflufltJ loti were 

U,::ltJflilDril'1~ 2 ~Dfll11J111J1Vfll11J',j,rulll tY\lfftJ fl1tJl1uu,::ltJfl11tlfllUU Present simple 

fl1tJ1l'Uu':i::ltJfl riD miJu Past coniinuous 

~ .1 1 '.. "if"Vl\ItYD\lu".i:: tJflflal10\ll11~01".i0J \l~11U 
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Ex. 3.	 The boy felt quilty as if he had made a mistake. 

(l~ f) ~'lfltJ~i1f) f.1~111nu'".hluvh f.1mn).. .. 
U1::lUfli'H.lVl-3~ 3 ~flfl111J111J1U'Ufl-3m1m~fl::LU i.Hri'u l~'Un'U f)1[)11'Uu1::lUfl11l.1mU'U 

Past simple f)1[)11'Uu1::luf'lvflUlu'U Past perfect 
.11 301 v .,, ... .r'l '"....I
u1:: tlflU 'lff)el11(Nl11~m1W'YILf)~'UULUfl~" 

1 _I '\ ... .:l.... IlL I J' ... 1 . I l' fll· .,.
4.	 Uu1:::ltlfl'tUruH"flmU mtl1 Uu1:: tlfltJiW "::lu'U Past sImple lff1Jfl U1J11":: 

flyl'Uif\l~u'U mel 

-	 It's time/about time/high time (that) . 

-	 d'rather (would rather) 

- I think it be a good idea if . 

Ex. 1. It's high time we returned home. 
d nl ...,,, ... 

(0-3 n ell'YI L11f'l11f) ClUU1'WUCl1) 

2.	 He'd rather you visited him. 

(L'U1fl tll f)hifl Wlu lEtl1J l'U1) 

3. I think it would be a good idea if you turned down the radio. 
.., «It.'	 ..tl.'llI .., .J. AI. 

(\l'W fl~11 fl-3\l::~ mflW111lfftl~1'Y1~) 

5. 0111iftTh suppose 't'l1fl supposing (i.nJlJ~11) Ul11Ulth::ltlfll~ol,rn1J 

L11~m1(lHr'il~Uu f)1tl11uu1::lufl"::Lu'U Past simple 

Ex. 1. Suppose Jane did not go out. 

(ff1JlJ ~'hl,,'Uhll~tlflf)1U,)1-3'UOf)
 

"''Iv'" ...,j ... .r1 '" ... ,. 1 1 ~I

111fl L"lff)U111~m1W'YILf)~'U'U Ufl~lI mm 'Uu'i:: tlf'l"::lu'U Past perfect 

2.	 Supposing my friend had not gone abroad. 

(ff1Jll~11 L-rJ u'W'Uu-:nr'Uiti1~1u~h~Ul:: 1'Y1f1)
 

1 _I '\ ... .:l ,....... '1- 1J' .. . d . .
 
6.	 Uu1::: Itlflnllfll1 'Jr01t1Ulfl uti flU suggest, reqUire, recommen , mSlst, 

demand, ask Uel:: request f)1tnluu'j::luflvmJ'il::lu'U Infinitive i,jij to (V 1) 

Ex. 1. I insist (that) she return my book to me at once. 

(II'U U'W rrU111l1i fl fi 'W11'lf-3 ff u uri IIUvrUVi ) 
2.	 I demand (that) you be calm down.
 

(llu'U mr-3111fl Wff~Uff~ml1Jw)
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• • 

3.	 I suggested (that) he get out immediately. 

(UUUU::U1ilit'IJ1VV nltJnuii) 

4.	 The teacher required (that) the student (should) wear a uniform. 

(flIL~£J n~v~llilTnt~UU tY111tfl~V~ LtUU) 

nimlutJ':i::l£Jfll1~ntuU tense V::1':in1~ u~niullul.h:: l£1fluv£1~::Luu Infinitive 

1,jJJ to 111vjjniul.,f1£1 t.,fU should, could 111V might 111U111'\11 ,hUffUlilU that 

"'1111':i (H'l::1~ 

t.,fUt~ £11 tiULtYlU~\l::tuunimn ci11~n ci11111U'tl1 Lt~1utJ'j:: lufll1~njj fl1 fl ru ff\'fn l.,fU 

important, essential, necessary, urgent un:: imperative nimlu1.h::lufluv£J nli'Infinitive 

l,jJJ to l.,fUnU U"::OlLUUtJU1"'li llil~11 not li'l1'U1ni£1l 

Ex. 1. It's important that she not drive very fast. 

(tilUt~V~alf1t)j~ttiv~v~1,j,j'UHlL~1 ) 

2.	 It was necessary that you attent the seminar. 
fll	 .0/ • fll.o/ .. .. v 

(lUUt':iV~1l11UUYl flw ~m L'lJ1 tY1111U1) 

3.	 It is extremely urgent that we talk with the boss right now. 
~I""..I .. v .. ..I.:' 

(tUU1':i[)~~lUYll1::~V~~~ nUl111UltJ t~ U1U) 

7.	 l'Uill'Yltl~nq'llri'lJjfl1"3~111Vlu~ri'lTl'Hrf)'YW::'Utl'lSubjunctive tm11'1'liu 

lutJ'j::lufl~jj~1Jl;nnfl1 ncil1'IJ[)':l'yn::luwnm':i11 lulu ",6 (Religious liturgy) 

l.,fU God be with you. '('lJvlli~':i::L,yltYo~vgn1Jvhu) 

God help you. ('lJvlli~'j::l,y1'1il£Jflru) 

Lord be with us. ('lJf)lli~'j::l;)ltY0IP1f)gnUL'j1) 

UV n111 mrwr~ lmum'jili'Vi':i 'IJ f)~'jl1iB'lJB ~~ ~-31lJ lliLn~un1.J flfl n~ 1'jltJ':il'H1'Ul~ 

Long live the King and the Queen. 

('IJ f)llivn::u1Yl "'11 L~ 11~'j:: L'il1 f) g111 un:: "'11 t~\l~':i::Ul~ 1';1 V.':i::1J'j11'j1~i1Ul ()Yl'j~jj 
, 

v.'j::'tlU,ru~ ~UU1U)
 

tJ'j::li1U'lJV~tJ1:: lUfl111ri1d\1::LUU1.J1'ld~ 3 111f)nitJerl~~':i::Ul11 t'liu God l1iB Lord
 

,hunitJl'il::lilu Infinitive l,jJJ to (V1)
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LLUUNm1~ ~~Laf)Ofi1~f)U~CJn~tH 
~ ... ..1 

LLUUHm1~Yl 1 

1.	 I would recommend that you that boy immediately. 

1.	 releasing 2. released 

3.	 release 4. be released 

2.	 If I were you, I
 

'1. will stop 2. was stopping
 

3.	 stop 4. would stop 

3.	 It is as though she ____ it. 

1.	 knew 2. knows 

3.	 has known 4. is knowing 

4.	 She wishes she a sports car. 

1.	 has 2. had 

3.	 have 4. is having 

6.	 We should smile as if we ____ happy. 

1.	 are 2. were 

3.	 have been 4. be 

6.	 I wish I her so much. 

1.	 don't hate 2. didn't hate 

3.	 won't hate 4. wouldn't hate 

7.	 If he really powerful, he could help you. 

1.	 is 2. be 

3.	 had been 4. were 

8.	 He treated me as if I something wrong. 

1.	 do 2. have dene 

3.	 had done 4. will do 

9.	 I simply requested that you from smoking. 

1.	 refrained 2. refrain 

3.	 have refrained 4. are refraining 

10.	 It's essential that you the law. 

1.	 violate not 2. not violate 

3.	 does not violate 4. have not violated 
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11. It is important that this project today. 

1. be done 2. is done 

3. was done 4. were done 

12. I suggest that you _ 

1. quit 2. had quit 

3. be quit 4. was quit 

13. If I were a horse, I _ 

I. will run 2. would run 

3. had run 4. was running 

14. You sneezed! God - you. 

1. blessed 2. blessing 

3. bless 4. will bless 

15. It's important that she on time. 

1. arrives 2. arrive 

3. arrived 4. will arrive 

16. I demanded that she me her book. 

1. gave 2. gives 

3. given 4. give 

17. Lord with them. 

1. is 2. will be 

3. would be 4. be 

18. It's ~igh time we the room. 

1. cleaned 2. clean 

3. had cleaned 4. will clean 

19. I'd rather you to him.. 

1. apologized 2. apologize 

3. had apologized 4. be apologized 

20. The teacher requested that all term papers on time. 

1. be turned in 2. was turned in 

3. had been turned in 4. will be turned in 
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mmilflvnf (Vocabulary,) 

\llntll.JIUYl (Meaning) utl::n111'17 (Usage) i~~tl11Hr 

'1fi1~'lJtl\lf11ff'Yn1 (Past of speech) 

'UU) 
... 

n1tJl 
OJ '" fI tu rlYfVl• 

..... '" 
n1t1111f1lltu 

system systematize systematic systematically 

analysis analize analytical analytically 

title title titled 

overlooked 

-

-

seriously 

- overlook 

seriousness - serious 

reconciliation reconcile reconciled reconcilesly 

academy - academic academically 

retribution - retributive retributively 

foundation 

founding 

found founded 

devoted 

-

devotedlydevotion devote 

healing 

healer 

heal . healed 

forgivable 

-

forgivinglyforgiveness forgive 

forgiving -

legendarilylegend - legendary 

fragmentation 

fragment fragment fragmentary -

-reflection. reflect reflected 

reflective reflectively 
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f1111J'I11JltJUfl::m'.i1'li~lff'Vnl (Meaning and Usage) 

~lDi1J1VlHl::i1Dcil~lh::ltJfI1.h::nD1Jnl'.il'l1~lff,.n1 

1.	 mtem (n) 1::\JU li 
synonym : method 

Ex. This school has a good system of teaching languages. 

2.	 analysis (n) nl11lml::..1 

synonym : diagnosis 

Ex. The product needs an expert analysis of market trends. 
•	 • I .Y...(~~ 

3.	 ntle (n) ~l11'l1lJ~ Un"lf1Ml 'V6l'.i()~ 

sysnonym : rank of a person 

Ex. His official title is marketing manager. 

4.	 overlook (vt.) 1J()~,rl1J 1JD~~hlJ 

synoym : not notice something 

Ex. A careful person will not overlook a small detail. 

5.	 serious (adj) ,11~~..:J 1D1JflflU 

synoym : thoughtful 

Ex. The political problem between the two countries needs serious consideration. 

6.	 reconciliation (n) m'.ilh()~"D~ nl'H'I'1Jl\nlurl 

synoym : reunion, making up 

Ex.	 A reconciliation between every party will bring back peacefulness to our 

country. 
" ..11 OfOf7.	 academy (n) ~Hll1JlJ ('VI 'I1f1111JlmYn::'VI1~) 

synoym : institute 

Ex. After finishing high school, he plans to apply for a military academy. 

8.	 retribution (n) nl1Cl-31'V1'1!l nl1lf)1~lJ 

synoym : deserved punishment 

Ex. The bombing was aimed as retribution aqainst the government. 

9.	 foundation (n) 1JClui- .. 
synoym : charity or research 

Ex. The purpose of the foundation is to seek funds for charity. 
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10. devote (vt) ~iif191U 

synoym : dedicate 

Ex. When he was still young, his mother devoted her time to him. 

11. heal (vtlvi) Lrhnvl i'mn 

synoym : cure 

Ex. Time heals all sorrows. 

12. forgive(vt) 1110nv tin1'Yl~ 

synoym : pardon; show mercy to 

Ex. The teacher forgave the student for being rude. 
• .,j 

13. legend (n) 911U1U L10-3111 

synoym : old story 

Ex. Robin Hood is a hero who is famous in legend. 
., 

14. fragment (n) ;;UfflU 

synoym : separate part 

Ex. He tried to put the fragment of a broken vase together. 

15. reflect (vt) a-::'V1'ou 

synoym : throw back (light, heat, sound) 

Ex. The moonlight was reflected from the water. 

~ u.,j •• ,",., 
LL1J1J Hn11f1" 1 ~-3L~Onfl1~t:l1J"Qn~t:l-3 

1. The good will make work go smoothly. 

1. way 2. system 

3. function 4. part 

2. He put his in front of the office. 

1. story 2. trach 

3. title 4. tag 

3. The teacher should not some mistakes in the paper. 

1. foresee 2. forteII 

3. overcome 4. overlook 
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4. This music is famous among learners. 

1. teaching 2. fund 

3. system 4. academy 

5. He his energy to his work. 

1. sent 2. devoted 

3. founded 4. refused 

1. The wound at his leg was healed t _ 

1. he smiled all day. 

2. he looked younger. 

3. he could sleep well. 

4. he could walk again. 

2. I forgave everybody _ 

I. who promoted me. 

2. who did something wrong to me. 

3. who gave me a ring. 

4. who praised me. 

3. She had no filing systemt _ 

I. everything was smooth. 

2. she forget where she kept her paper. 

3. she was a kind of easy going people. 

4. she found her book easily. 

4. Two parties try to make a reconciliation, so _ 

1. the country will become peaceful again. 

2. they can quarrel with each other. 

3. they can arrange a dinner party. 

4. they can get more money. 
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5. This is just the legend _ 

1. you should not believe it completely. 

2. it always comes true. 

3. it is very funny. 

4. you can trust it. 

UUU"fl,r~,,~,nJUflllSJlil1'l 
. . i. l.r AI II 1 A'.d 1 .,.,

1l-3~tlumm1.l~tl u'UL..... tlVl~tYtl1JfllUJl'\Jl llL'Um'itl-3 'Utl~LUVl'lJl-3~'U 

1. One cannot always understand what a person does by looking at _ 

1. his name 2. his title 

3. his job 4. what he does 

2. The role of the institute on the island of Crete is to _ 

1. help people have understanding 

2. educate Gennans and Cretans 

3. reconcile the Gennans and Cretans 

4. 1 and 3 are correct 

3. The place where peasants attacked Nazi paratroopers is , 

1. an institute 2. an island 

3. an airstrip 4. a field 

4. The Gennans' retribution was terrible ; _ 

1. they killed all the peasants 

2. they built an institution for them 

3. shot the populations of whole villages 

4. the peasants were exiled from the island. 

5. Who helped create the institute? 

1. Papaderos 2. The author 

3. The Gennans 4. The islanders 
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~ J ... u 
1tJ~."ft1111t1111 

n1f1t1t11nnU(Structure) :	 Passive Constructions 

n1ftft11,;,,{(Vocabulary) :	 generations, actual1y, ability, limited, trait, 

factor, fright, familiar, excellent, interaction, 

behavior, abundant, appropriate, establish, display 

• • ''1-1.1 
~,:J 81'U8~111'rl(;ltH1J'U 

The green anole lizard is usually sold in pet shops as a chameleon, by which 

name it has been known to generations of American children, The true Chameleon 

and the green anole are actually different animals, but they do have much in 

common. They are both lizards. Most live in trees or bushes, subsisting mainly on 

insects. Both can change color, although the anole's ability to do so is considerably 

more limited than the chameleon's. This is the trait that has made chameleons and 

anoles popular as pets. However, the anole's color change, in contrast to the 

chameleon's is not, as many people think, related to the color of the background. 

Instead it is determined by such factors as light and temperature or by such 

emotions as fright, triumph, or defeat. The chameleon is an animal of the Old 

World, whereas the anoles are found in the warmer regions of North and South 

America. The chameleon lays from two to forty eggs as a time, the anole only a 

single egg. Recently biologists have become familiar with the anole as an excellent 

animal for laboratory studies of the interaction between behavior and hormones. 

The particular value of the green anoles as experimental animals is that they are 

abundant and that under the appropriate conditions they will establish in the 

laboratory the same social system and behavior they display in their natur.al 

environment. 
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.flltlllUlfl·Hl1 (Structure) 

"	 " .. "u !I"p' C . _I ~ '~LlJ'
Q1n8"fltl""1~f'l"""t'U'tU'~lnf'lnl'H')f asslve onstructlOns "tHu1::atlflf'ltllU'U 

1.	 The green anole lizard is usually sold in pet shops as a chameleon, by 

which name it has been known to generations of American children. 

2.	 Instead it is determined by such factors as light and temperature or by 

such emotions as fright, triumph or defeat. 

3.	 The chameleon is an animal of the Old World, whereas the anoles are 

found in the warmer regions of North and South America. 

~nm.h:::1Ufli1flrll~\'l:::tY'Hfl~hi'11l.h:::luflii~mau:::Lu1,J Passive Constructions 1l~ 

RflOWllULLUULLtl::Ol':ilf Passive l~Utl:::LDu~~-3ii 

,.,annl"'''' Passive Constructions 

lUU':i:::lvflflll!lltl.:Jflfll!llf1 "1 1tl tl':i:::1il1,J'lJfl-3U':i::lvfl'il::Lthu!m::nlfl'iul L':ilL1Vfl 

tl':i::lu fl Ll1 ril'~\~11 tl':i:::lu fl Active u~ 01U':i::1il1,J'lJfl~tl':i::ltJ muuN'....() fl m:::nl 111t11"'i"mH' 
'lJ6.:J0l':im:::nlU':i::ltlfl L'I1riltfu ~fl l.h::ltll'l Passive '\IflhlWfl ffflilltY-3 Ln ~l'l11lJ u~ fl ~l-3'lJfl.:J 

lfl'Hffi'1-3tl':i::lumf.:Jff6~uuu 

Obj~ct 

Next term the college will offer a course in news writing. (Active) 

I	 I 
su~ect . 

Next term a course in news writing will be offered (by the college). 

(Passive) 

1.h::lufl Passive ~,,rn1,J6g11,Jml!lltl.:Jnfll!liifl~"'1tJfr1,J 4 "tiU'l flfl 
1.	 Passive with agent Utl::: Agentless Passive 

2.	 Passive reporting verbs 

3.	 The "have" Passive 

4.	 The Passive with "get" 
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I. Passive with Agent WI:: Agentless Passive 

'iU Ll1J1J'\ltl~n1U1 hnh::lt1f1ui~rl' 
OJ 

. 
verb to be + n1t11'1ftl~i1 3 

u , 

f11a£Jl~ 

1.	 Next tenn a course in news writing will be offered (by the college). 

(LVltl1J'HU11l::U nn LiJ~i"lllf)1'H~tlU~T"n1'u~iYtlvhn';) . 

2.	 The family pictures were taken by a professional photographer. 

(m~'U tl~ mtJu fli'1 01 tI1~ tI'1f1~f)1~jj tJtn~~) 

3.	 Jane will be awarded a full scholarship.
 

(lllUll::1~i'Ul'JULci1L~tlUL~1J)
 

4.	 Bread is made from wheat flour. 

e'\lU1Ji:f~'Vh1J11l1 n LlU~C11 ~) 

5.	 The water should be tested by the laboratory. 

(f11'JU1~11u~'J11lC1tl1J~..rtl~Vl~cltJ~) 

..,	 ~ .., . U 1 . .Y.. • .., U 1.,j .... 1 1 
unY1mnll::C1~Ln~11 'i:: tlm'H'(11U1Jfll11JU~n~1~nu 'J:: UflVl 2 U'(1:: 5 fltJu'i:: Ufl 

Passive ~iji1~m::';18~hah::lt1f11~tJ~11J'HK~ Preposition by iitlnil Passive with Agent 

'thuu'i::ltlfl~ 31m:: 4 11iuil~m::';ltl~luu'J:: lt1f1 l~tlf)':h li1UU'J::ltlfl Agentless Passive 

1 .1 1.,j .. .., '" 0'" 1'" ... U 1 ~1' ~	 10Uu'i:: tlflVl 1 '\l::1J~1 Nm::Vl1'1:1 'itl 1J1J ~ m::Vll ':i:: tlfI n 1Jl" tlfl111J'H1J1 m~'i1::fll1)J C1U '\l'UtJ~ 
OJ OJ 

th::lt1f18ri~~Cl11il'lii1~m::l'h 
.. OJ. 

l'il1}j~lLilu~fl~'ri Agent luu'J::ltlfl Passive L~tJLilu~'Vl'i1unu~':h lmflfl~ 

m::yh 'Utlhr,rnffmn~i18ril-:lU'J:: ltJfllu~tl'Hu1~tJ luii' 
At Florence in 1501, Michelangelo began to carve a figure of David from a 

huge block of marble. This (a figure of David) was finished in 1504 when he was 

29. David was shown with a sli.ng on his shoulder.	 / 

trnffmnll::«~Lf1~i1U':i::ltlfl passive J~ 2 U'J::ltlfl1li,)latJUolfl-31ri Agent 'H~fl 

fjm::Yilafi'1~ailuit1'li'1'ro~fl11 Agent '\Jt)~J'I 2 U'J::lt1f1 fifl Michelangelo ~~nrl11i1~ 
lu~fluu'Jn i~Ju ~~ l1iiifl111J~11i1U'~ '1 ~ll::~tl'l lri by Michelangelo L'\lllul'i'lt1U'i::lufl 

yf~ 2 U'i::lt1f1 
... 1 "" d 1'" ... 1 .~ " 0'" , IL'H~N"tJnU'J::f)1'J'HU~Vl'\l:: 1J C1 Agent fltl UtJ1~u':iUVl ~fl'j::'tl) ,"'ja Agent II 

altlwa,hNutlfl1::,il 'H;a ~H''llfl~ m1fl1::,il 'H;a1li1~ £J1'lJfI~, ....mtJmr.... i~ LGJ1U i1tl ~1-3 .. vv 
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~ 3 lm'H1fIl:Hll'ulJl~1l:ailwj1";'VJ'U1l.i~llflqJl'vhn1Hr~i~rlJNfln1'im::lh flO Jane Llfl::llJ 
.., • ..I 1 i1" . _"f' "'1 ....1 "'1. ~ .¥ i ..I" ""... ."f' ~ 
~ntltJl~'Vl 4 m1l::1 'U~'Vll'UlJlJU~f) lJlf)tJ1'Utl~L'Uu'jlJ'VllJ C1~'Vl~tl~f)1'j'~~(H fltl 'UlJlJu~lJlJ 

'Vi11Jl1l1f) ui1~1na 

f)l'j~~ l'il11 tJ 1morlJl~ lrilJ f) rin11th::lv fl'l ::tltJ1'UKf)\! W:: Passive lrlmrfl'l::,hfl"i til 
.. 'II 

(lJ1::1il'U'U~).3lJ,::T£IfI) 1J,jUlftty ..,i8'J,jlil'U~f;1mr'Uihh'U\lf)l'UlJl,3tJ~::ltJfI i~l'lf'U ~tJf) 
iltlUl~ltJu"1 L1(Pl1'U1Jl~th::ltJfI L'lf'U l'Uth::ltJfli1mh~~ 2 

The family pictures were taken by a professional photographer. (Passive) 

A professional photographer took the family pictures. (Active) 

Ul;'l::l'Uth::ltJfliltlUl'l~ 5 

The water should be tested by the laboratory. (Passive) 

The laboratory should test the water. (Active) 

1'U u~ f111lJ'H1Jl tJ L'illli tll1l f) ril11~Ll;'l tJill'Uth::ltJ fI i1 tl Ul '1~ 2 

A professional photographer 1lit11flqJL'Vl1 the family pictures Ufl::l'lilJl~tJ1nlJ 

l.h::lufliltlUl'l 5 mnllitll1lnril1il the laboratory llit1lfltylvhnlJ the water 
OJ ~ _I:'i ~ .... ... ,..I, v... _I:'i v 
~H'UtI u'l:arJf'l1l::1u'U Passive ..,'Ul Active 1l'lf'll'l8gnll ~1'UrJ'UU1::1rJf'I~8'1fll1 

lU'UflllSJ Ulfl'tlJ't118 fill SJt'ISJl rJ'U 8'1a'l1~ d'UI8'1 fll'll1rtlUfl1:,h lJ'l:TtI f'lOll:8 d1t1afl'W W: 
~ 'II v 

Active d'UI8'1fll'lIUtlUilflfl'l::,h ..,im.""'U8'1fll'lfl'j:,h lJ'l::lrJflnll::8rJ1'Uafl'Ww: Passive 
'11'11 'II 

Passive 'U8'1 tense ~l'l 9 
"" 'I ..I u ~ "I ,,~ ~...1 • fll •

mUll'U'Vlf) '1 tense 'Vl'Uf)nn141LYlnn\l11Jl~.:J1L~lJ'Vl'Vl 1-8 't1'llJl'i()'VllluU Passive•
 
" 'I" _I '" • ..I_I '1 ,..,.r
~ 'UtlL'H~2UL1lJlJf)l'i'is Passive 'VlU'jln~L'U tense ~1.:J '1 ~'1lJ 

' 

Present Simple 

am/is/are + v.3 

This room is cleaned every day. 

Past Simple 

was/were/+ V.3 

This room was cleaned yesterday. 

Present Continuous 

am/is/are + being + v.3 

The room is being cleaned at the 

moment ~ 

Past Continuous 

was/ were/ + being + v.3 

The room was being cleaned 

when I arrived. 

Present Perfect 

has/ have/ been + v. 3 

The room looks nice; it has been 

cleaned. 
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Past Perfect 

had been + v. 3 

This room looked nice; it had been cleaned. 

Future Simple 

will be + v. 3 

This room will be cleaned later. 

Future Perfect 

will + have been + v. 3 

This room will have been cleaned by the 

time I arrive. 

fll'.i1i Passive flU modal ~H , 

should This room should be cleaned. 

ought to This room ought to be cleaned. 

must This room must be cleaned before I arrive. 

hasl have to This room has to be cleaned before I arrive. 

may This room may be cleaned but I am not sure. 

can This room can be cleaned if I have enough time. 

could have been + v.3 The room could have been cleaned if I had 

had enough time. 

should have been + v. 3 The room should have been cleaned. It looks dirty. 

lh::ItlmJ~ltfli lh::TtlfUll UUl 

This room is not cleaned every day. Is this room cleaned every day? 

This room was not cleaned yesterday. Was this room cleaned ye&terday? 

The room is not being cleaned at the 

moment. 

Is the' room being .cJeaned at the 

moment? 

The ro9m was not being cleaned when 

I arrived. 

Was the rqom being cleaned when 

I arrived? 

The room has not been cleaned yet. Has the room been cleaned yet? 

The room had not been cleaned. Had the room been cleaned? 

The room will not be cleaned later. Will the room be cleaned later? 
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2. Passive reporting verbs 

1t111tJtJ'\Ja,m'irJlltnh::l(Jfl LtJui~if 

said 

known } 10 + infinitive 

reported 

She is said to work 16 hours a day. 

(flril1n-"dl11ial;'~lU1U"'::16 ,t11tJ~) 

Ten people were reported to have been killed. 

(ijOjl(J,nU11flU 10 flU (Jfl~h~l(J) 

verb to be { 

said 

known l+ that (clause) 

reported 

i1mh~ 

It is said that she works 16 hours a day.
 

(nril1nuilL1itJyjl~lU1U"'::16 ,t11tJ~)
 

It is reported that ten people were killed.
 

(ihl(l~lUilflU 10 flU (Jflcsil~l(J)
 

t1,::1(Jfli1mh~1'HriliftJ ~'Utlfl\l(u:: Passive cg~2Tfl~::'i:aJ1fl'Ufl1111(J~1,"';11 (news
 

reports) Ut1::2Tfl~::l'intJfl'i(J1fia't1if ~tJ suppose, assume, consider, claim, think, believe,
 

report, know, expect, allege, understand etc.
 

. 
u , ~ 4 

f118rJHIYUJtflll 

It is believed that the thieves got in through the kitchen window. 

It is expected that the strike will end soon. 

It is thought that the prisoner escaped by climbing over a wall. 

It is alleged that he scolded a policeman. 
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3.	 The "have" passive (Causative passive) 

'jtl UUU 'lHl~n itJ11ulh:::ltJ fllUUi~if 
or 

Verb to have + something + n'1tJl'litl.:J~ 3 

"mHU::: nl ililh:::ltJrH11 rilif i'~'j1'H)allah:: lfl'Vl Passive l'Vnl::tI'j::1ilU'Utl.:J.. 
tI'j'::ltJfllUU q~'~i'u Nn'Utl.:J nl'j'm::vl1 l'iiUL~ tJl nulutI'j:::ltJfl Passive 

'U tlll1un fln ~n 'tY.:J 1f) ~t1 'j::ltJ fl il tl al.:J ~ tl1t1if 

Jane had her handbag snatched, 

l'ilU"n~~'jllm:::l1:hflfl.. 
Jack had his pocket picked. 

R ... .'1
U'ilflflnn1.:Jm:::LlJl.. 
They had their telephone wires cut.
 

von L'Ul"Ml~HntJl'Vl'jrr~l'i'
.. 
4.	 The Passive with "get" 

'juuuu 'U tl.:J n'1 tJ11uth:::ltJ fllU'U i.:Jif... 

... , d 
get + mtJl'l1fl.:J'Vl 3 

.... ~ .... " ~ ... ~... ..,... .....d~ 
unl1n1!l1'il::ff.:JLn~11LUU1.:Jfl'j.:J'il::UtJ1JL'lfget ll'VlU Aux. be nUn'n11'UHflM.:J"lU 

.. '!'l	 ... .:I '" "- ","':.:I~. nil. .
1't1t1.JIlJ'lm·wlrt~~tl.:J~'Ufll11~1i~fla.:J'JI111111alll11tlfll'Uf!1l ~ lGJfU get stolen, 'get kIlled, 

get attacked, get punished, get stuck etc. t1'j::ltJfl;n1!lw::if,rn'il:::l~'lJU'Vlff'lJ'VlUl (Con

versational English) 

iltlOl.:J 

His bicycle got stolen yesterday.
 

('j",rm tJ1U'U fl~ 1'\11" n'\lllJ tJlUl~tl1,uif)
.. 
The soldiers got attacked by the terrorists.
 

("l1''j'\ln ~Iiflm'j~l tJl'il1.I~)
 

The boy got punished because he forgot his homework.
 

(l~ n ~'l11tJ\lmhl'Vl1!l1~'j'1:::~lJ n'mJlu)
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~..,.d •• ../., 
UtJtJHO"'~f1 1 ~.:l mOflfllfltl1JVl tJflfltl.:l 

1. Since the first space mission, many communication satellites, _ 

1. are launched	 2. was launched 

3.	 have been launched 4. had been launched 

2.	 Yesterday Jack a ticket for the concert 

1. was gave 

3. had been given 

3. Jenny has recently had her novel 

1.	 publish 

3.	 to publish 

4. Over the past weeks, the company 

1. will be increasing 

3. would increase 

2. was given 

4.	 gave 

, 

2.	 be publish 

4. published 

its production. 

2.	 is increased 

4. has increased 

5. The ftre before everybody left camp. 

1. was putting out 2. had been put out 

3. put out 4. had put out 

6. The new president when we hold our next meeting. 

1. elected 2. will elect 

3. had been elected 4. will be elected 

7. My sister plans to get her long skirt._---'-__, 

1. shortened 

3. be shortened 

8. Paul feels that he 

1. gave 

3. is given 

Q. The teacher said the report. 

1. has done 

3. was being done 

2.	 shorten 

4. to have shortened 

a raise in pay. 

2.	 was given 

4. should be given 

by Monday. 

2. must be done 

4.	 should do 

10. The game yesterday. 

1. had cancelled 2. cancelled 

3. was cancelled 4. are being cancelled 
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~I OJ .A .... ..I ... 
U1J'UHfllt~fI 2 \l~L,H)nm(Plfl'UVlQn~lfl'l 

1. Did you get your schedule yesterday? 

1. change 2. changing 

3. changed 4. to change 

2. Are you going to have your apartment ? 

1. paint 2. painting 

3. painted 4. to paint 

3. It is, that many people are homeless after the earthquake. 

1. reporting 2. reported 

3. to report 4. reports 

4. Five passengers in the bus are reported to have been _ 

1. injuring 2. injures 

3. to injure 4. injured 

5. Has your friend had his bicycle ? 

1. repairs 2. repaired 

3. repairing 4. repair 

6. Is your roommate having a desk. in? 

1. moves 2. moving 

3. move 4. moved 

7. Have you ever had anything 9 

1. steal 2. stealing 

3. stolen 4. steals 

8. When will you have your work ? 

1. completed 2. completing 

3. completes 4. to complete 

9. It is, the strike was supported by some politicians. 

1. says 2. said 

3.' saying 4. to say 

10. What style do you want to have your hair ? 

1. doing 2. do 

3. done 4. does 
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• ..., <! 
.fIUltllRWfI (Vocabulary) 

'illf)fl'llL\lYl 'Wh;\rf)ffmnflmn'l1U~'\Jfl'lThrr'Vn1 (Part of Speech) fl11lJl1lJltJ 

(Meaning) Ll~::f)l'il.g (Usage) ~'1~t:l1tHr 

A 0 cv t4 
"U~"tl'lfllfl"'Y1 (Part of Speech) 

'UllJ f)~tJ1 flOJflvn1• 
.. .... . ~ 

mtJl11f'llJOJ 

generation (s) generational 

actuality actual actually 

ability able ably 

limit 

limitation 

limit limited 

limiting 

trait 

factor 

fright frighten frightening 

frightened 

frighteningl y 

familiarity familiarize familiar familiarly 

excellency excel excellent excellently 

interaction interact interactive interactively 

behavior behave behavioral 

abundance abundant abundantly 

appropriateness appropriate appropriately 

establishment establish established 

display display 
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ftlllJ ..nnrJua~fll":11ifllft't'n1 (Meaning and Usage) 

ti16i1Jltlfilff~nLLf1::i16Vl-:J,.h::ltJmJ'i::n61Jnl'jlifilff~n 

1. generation (n.) : 

Ex. 

2. actually (adv.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 ability (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4. limited (adj.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5. trait (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6.	 factor (n.) : . 

synonym: 

Ex. 

7.	 fright (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

EN 102 

flU~Ln~luQfl/ a",rtlL~fJ1nU 

Three generations were present here : myself, my mother 

and my grandmother. 

.- ~ ... ..J ... 
6U'Vl~'i-:J ~ll1'Vl~'N 

really, in actual fact
 

She tooks very young, but she's actually 49.
 

fl111l a"11l1'jtl 

efficiency, capability
 

He is a man of great musical ability.
 

(,jl1.nu) ,jln~ 

restricted, fixed 

Because the room is small, there are a limited number of 

seats. 

o ~ . 

fl111la"11l1'itl fl111lCiJ11Ulty fl1111LCiJ1tl1CiJ11tyL~'Vn:: f1m:lw::m't'n:: 
-.

fJw1YlI1J~m~l:: 

particularity, characteristic 

The Prime Minister's broad vision· is one of his most 

pleasing traits. 

cause
 

The rise in crime is mainly due to economic factors.
 

panic, fear
 

When you get a fright, your body will produce adrenaline.
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8. familiar (adj.) : tjlutW i'~fllihHlril-3~ 

fJWffvn1t11;JlTnlinlJ verb to be lla::~11l~1tJ'41OWlJVl with 

synonym: 

Ex. 

Q.	 excellent (adj.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

10.	 interaction (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. behavior (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12. abundant (adj.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

acquainted (with) 

Are you familiar with this kind of product. ? 

... , ..r 
~L~U	 ua~LtJUll 

superior
 

This shop sells only excellent products.
 

11fi ffllvrU1i 
communication 

There should be a lot more interaction between the 

government and the people. 

f1111lth::ow qii OW qii fi111l 

conduct 

She won a prize for good behavior at school. 

1l1n1l1U 

plentiful 

The country does not have abundant supplies of oil and gas. 

13. apl!!Qpriate (adj.) : Ll11l1::t1'1l 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14. establish (v.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

15. dis~ (v.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

suitable, correct
 

This is not an appropriate momel1t to raise the issue.
 

, ~	 ~ ..: '" 
n6~-3	 ~.:J L'jll~U 

set up, begin 

The company has established a new system for dealing with 

customers. 

Ut1'~.:J 

show 

The fashion designer has displayed clothes in the shop 

window. 
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~I OJ d 
lI'U'UW n"'~r1 1 

1. The teacher used language games to encourage student. _ 

1. expansion 2. collection 

3. interaction 4. assumption 

2. D~afness at an early age is a genetic. _ 

1. function 2. trait 

3. character 4. personality 

3. His calm makes thing better. 

1. sensibility 2. belief 

3. intention 4. behavior 

4. We have decided to .a new working system. 

1. make 2. establish 

3. do 4. infer 

5. She has the to motivate people. 

1. facility 2. abnormality 

3. ability 4. community 

lI'U'U~fllr~~ 2 

1. The shops have displayed the latest fashions on their windows, so' _ 

1. they gain more profit 2. they save more money 

3. they attract,people's attention 4. the passers-by will not pay attention 

2. These clothes are not appropriate for job interviews; _ 

1. you will surely get· the job 2. they are beautiful 

3. you should wear them 4. I think you have to change. 

3. The man in the picture doesn't seem familiar to me ; _ 

1. I talk to him very often 2. I used to see him. 

3. he is my friend 4. I don't recognize him 

4. You gave me such a fright _ 

1. entering the room quietly 2. smiling happily 

3. singing a song 4. doing your homework 
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5. You have to teach the younger generation to know what hard work is, so , 

1. they will be rich 2. they will live happily 

3. they will learn the value of money 4. they will love their parents 

UUti~ n11f1'r1f1 ilaUtl1UJ l'lil'~lifal~f)-3 
• • "LI.f "" "'I .r "" 'I "" 

'l~~VUfll tl1lJ ~f) LlJU1.... f)l1 ~tYf)1J tl111J 1'\IlLrol'Uf) l'W~ L'U t:l'4L~l1'\11~ ~U 

1. Where do the chameleon and the green anole live? 

1. On the ground 2. In the water 

, 3. In trees or bushes 4. On the mountain 

2. What makes the color of the anole change? 

1. Light 2. Temperature 

3. Emotions 4. All are correct 

3. Where can we find the anole? 

1. In the warmer regio~s 

2. Everywhere in the world 

3. In North and South America 

4. In the Old world 

4. How many eggs does the anole lay each time? 
\ 

1. One egg 2. Two eggs 

3. Forty eggs 4. Many eggs 

5. Why do biologists choose the anoles as an animal for experiments? 

1. Because there are a lot of anoles. 

2. Because the anole has its own social system. 

3. Because the biologists like this kind of lizard. 

4. Because the anole's behavior is good. 
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QUestion Forms
 

essential, survive, complex, balance, existence,
 

physical, mental, necessary, ca/ory, active,
 

classify, intimacy, maintain, conclusion,
 

.relationship
 

Giving your body what it needs most 

What are the essentials of life? Is it getting up and going to work as we 

need to do to survive or is it a more complex issue that gives us the required 

balance in our day-to-day existence? 

Our physical and mental health relies on having a balance of five 

necessary factors. Having enough food to provide the calories for our daily 

activities is a good start. We also should have enough sleep-eight hours being the 

nonn. Exercise is also emphasised to keep our bodies active and fit. 

But what about time for yourself? Can this be classified as essential? And 

what about intimacy? Do we really need this for balance in our lives, or is it just 

nice to have? According to experts, all these are important for maintaining a 

balanced you. 

In conclusion, the five factors that provide a healthy balance in our lives 

are a good, all-round balanced diet, enough sleep, three to five times per week of 

aerobic exercise, enjoying time to ourselves and lastly a good relationship with 

others. 

Summarized from: Giving your body what it needs most by Sharon Christine Riley 
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illflluJln'nii (Structure) 

What are the essentials of life? 

Is it getting up and going to work? 

Is it a more complex issue? 

Can this be classified as essential? 

Do we really need this for balance in our lives? 

Is it just nice to have? 

1.	 rlltll)nh::wflu'Hl flO Wh-questions 

Wh-question words ~8 ~11Pi8'tlii 

Who/Whom/Whose/Which/What/When/Where/Why 
.l ". tI XvOJ

UCl~ How 9f~'W18~ 'Ufl10111 'I~Lfl'Yl'UlfllU 

'lJ8hr'Unflmn«~1f)1fl 1im'Ii':)~10111
 

Who/What/Which 1'11Lij'UtI'I~1il'U'lJ8':)1.h~lufl
 

d 
H1JtJfI 1 Who/What/Which (+ noun) + verb 

il()£h~ 

Who saw him? 

What happened to you last night? 

Which bus goes to town? 

Whom/What/Which 1'I1lU'U O'j'Ill 'lJ 8~l.h::1tJ fl 

d 
UtJtJfI 2 Whom/What/Which/ (+ noun) + aux. verb + subject + verb 

OJ •1fl18£J1':) 

What did he buy yesterday? 

(1J'verb to do liiiJ1IiiinfD11hsWJdu1uJ/1=Ttlff) 
Which job have you applied for? 
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Whose \JlfNihnJJVllJJ11ft,mflJa Ivt11~ whose 1iul'f~-3fll1SJlih..lI;11"\1a-3 (whose + noun) 

Whose book are you reading? 
• .., ..d 1" ..;Wh-questlon words Vila.... , 'lfVllJJUtJ'UfI 2
 

When will you do?
 

When did the rain stop?
 

Why did he go home?
 

Where do you come from?
 

How did the accident happen?
 

How + adj. 1iollJl~rnn'U degree Al.:J ,
 

How old is she?
 

How long is the river?
 

II. Yes-No question 

tl101lllh::lfl'VIif t)f1 t1101ll~tll~f1uii 2 ~n\Jru:: t)f1 1'1i (yes) 11;8 1lJ1'1i (no) 

~n\J ru::'lJ f1-3 nl'j;-3 t11 0111 ~:: liJU.l-3if t) a til tJ n'itJl'111 tJ1tl11-31111Ul1h~ 1ilU 

Iaux. verb + subject I 

th~1(JfltJ8fluh 'lh~l(JflthOUI 

Present'Tense 

Tom is busy. 

They are late. 

John plays bridge. 

Jack and Jim play football. 

Is Tom busy? 

Are they late? 

Does John play bridge? 

Do Jack and Jim play football? 

Past Tense 

Tom was busy. 

They were busy. 

John played bridge. 

Jack and Jim played football 

Was Tom busy? 

Were they busy? 

Did John play bridge? 

Did Jack and Jim play football? 

111JlrJl11ll1 liiJ1Jiinitl1thtl1'1IJ.I1::iDft 1"',,verb to do Jl1fhtl Uti:: verb to do ;[9::• 
R'IIft1I1J'::W1'11 lltl:: tense 
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· i1mhH'vhJl~hJ 

1.h::l[Jtlutlmril l.h::lvtlfllm1J 

Jane will be here tomorrow. Will Jane be here tomorrow? 

He can swim. Can he swim? 

She must go now. Must she go now? 

They should come back. Should they come back? 

" ....	 tJ ., t "., ... J1 ., '" 111 1" "21tJ1Nn11l1 111 2"1 "1l111HIN1~n1t11 111"1t1 1 11~ 111111 1~1J111 

Should he have made an appointment last He should have made an appointment last 
I week? 

It had been raining all day yesterday. 

week. 

Had it been raining all day yesterday? 

Short Answer 

Have you locked the door? Yes, I have. (= I have locked the door.) 

Do you like onions? No, I don't. (= I don't like onions.) 

Are Jim and Jane getting married? Yes, they are. (=They are getting married.) 

Did you buy a newspaper yesterday? No, I didn't. (= I did not buy a newspaper) 

III.	 'llOUltlijUJfi (Negative Questions) 

L-n1inlifilm1JU~ Lfffi L-rl tl LLff~~ tl111JU'::11 ,n~' 'il 
«n~w::01,i~film1Jfltl Ul£l3t1titl'Uf).:i01£l1'1brnJijlufi (isn't it/didn't you/ 

hasn't she/haven't we, etc.) 'tI11'U"'~l1ult11:filU 

~1tlril~ 

Didn't you hear the bell? I rang it three times.
 

Don't you want to go to the party?
 

Isn't it a beautiful day?
 

Haven't we met each other before?
 

IV: Question-tags 

Question-tags LtJ'U«n~tu::l1;j~'lJtl~U'n;l[Jflfilm1J ~~1in'il::H1'Um~lYj~ (Spoken 

English) 
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OJ _I :'i. ... , I ".... _I:'i .J ~ ..
anljfU::'lJO-:l1J'~:::ltlflQuestIon-tags 1l::11-:ln1t11'lf1t1flOI1f11tl1J1::IUfl Clf..:lflU A1tl 

4 1'" .. u'¥lfl'.'iO-:llUntl comma ~HJlJnQLnWCVI'il~lJ 

u'.'i::lufl'Uflnuh ~O,ylt1~1t1 question-tag ~1\luunn'li 

IPositive sentence + negative tag I 

Jane will be here soon, won't she? 

There was a lot of rain, wasn't there? 

Paul should pass the test, shouldn't he? 

th::ltlfltJl)ufli ~Otl'ltl~lt1 question-tag ~1\lu'Uonnh 

negative sentence + positive tag 

Maggi won't be late, will she?
 

They don't go, do they?
 

She hasn't got a can, has she?
 
OJ _I:'i ..l.r....OJ 

. ,.,a~1J'.'i::ltlfl'lfn'll1'1.1f1"'U~U~lU Let's question-tag flO shall we? . 

Let's go shopping, shall we?
 

","~U'.'i:::1Uflfll~-3 (Imperative) question-tag flO will you?
 

Open the window, will you? 
.. OJ 

'lJOiHln~ 

. ..I. v ., vu • ~ 
1. QuestIOn-tag 'V1 \PlDm (11'1:: l'l1nU £r'n'WUllJ11'l1lJU 

Mary is your sister, isn't she? 

They will come, won't they? 

2. Question-tag ~th.JQL£r1i~,~nu I fit) aren't I 

I am late, aren't I ?
 

I am not late, am I?
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U'U'UNm1~~ 1
 

1. If the sewing machine doesn't work, why don't you ? 

1. have repaired it 2. to repair it 

3. repaired it 4. have it repaired 

2. When ? 

1. will be the letter mailed 2. will the letter mail 

3. will mail the letter be 4. will the letter be mailed 

3. _____' just before the concert began? 

1. Why they left 2. Why did they leave 

3. Why they did leave 4. Why they had left 

4. The new families are looking for an apartment, ? 

1. don't they 2. didn't they 

3. aren't they 4. are they 

5. Those flowers are lovely, ? 

1. aren't they 2. didn't they 

3. are they not 4. did they 

6. _____ the exam? 

1. Should have be passed 2. Should he have passed 

3. Should have passed he 4. Should passed have he 

7. locked your room? 

1. Did·you 2. Don't you 

3. Have you 4. Didn't you· 

8. Let's go home, ? 

1. did we 2. could we 

3. are we 4. shall we 

9. Clean the table, ? 

1. don't you 2. will you 

3. aren't you 4. are you 

10. a musical instrument? 

1. Can you played 2. Did you played 

3. Can you play 4. Had you play 
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· ~I IV.! 
U1J1JHfll1~f1 2 

1. ____ bought this book? 

1. Whose 2. Which 

3. Who 4. What 

2. Where did the plane ? 

1. crashed 2. crash 

3. crashing 4. to crash 

3. When .from Italy? 

1. will come back she 2. she will come back 

3. will she come back 4. will she came back 

4. You don't like durian, do you? 

1. Yes, I don't 2. No, I don't 

3. Yes, I like not 4. No, I like a lot 

5. What today? 

1. is it day 2. day it is 

3. day is it 4. is day it 

6. Why ? 

1. did you do that 2. do you did that 

3. that did you do 4. do that you did 

7. to Bankok yet? 

1. Haven't they move 2. Have they not move 

3. Haven't they moved 4. They haven't move 

8. These shirts were made in Korea, ? 

1. were these 2. were they 

3. weren't these 4. weren't they 

9. ____ did you buy the present for? 

1. Whom 2. What 

3. Whose 4. Which 

10. at the dance tonight? 

1. Won't he is 2. Won't he be 

3. Won't is he 4. Will he be not 
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o OJ 4 
illtltllff'fffl (Vocabulary) 

1iI-3flmn'l1il~'lJij~filfl'Vn11i11nijtllUVl (Part of Speech) f1111JluntJ (Meaning). ,uq:: 

nl'Ili (Usage) i~~tlhlif 

~ 0 OJ t! 
'IfU~'lItl'lfllflVifl (Part of Speech) 

tJl1J n~Ul 
... ..

fJ OJ ffl'l VI 

essential - essential 

survival 

survivor 

survive surviving 

complexity - complex 

balance balance balanced 

existence exist existent 

- - physical 

- - mental 

necessary 

necessity 

necessitate necessary 

calorie - calorific 

activity activate active 

classification classify -

intimacy - intimate 

maintenance maintain -

conclusion conclude conclusive 

relationship relate related 

...... .. 
O'Wl11tl'1:l W 

essentially 

-

-

-

-

-

mentally 

necessarily 

I 

-

actively . 
-

intimately 

-

conclusively 

-
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fl11JJ11:aJltJU":Ol'il-i (Meaning and Usage) 

ti16imvllfl::~1f1 V1 ~lh::1v f11h:: nflU n1'.iliti1 ffvn1 
1. essential (s) (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 survive (v.) 

Ex. 

3.	 complex (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4.	 balance (n.) 

Ex. 

5.	 existence (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6. {iliysical (adj.) 

- Ex. 

7.	 mental (adj.) 

Ex. 

8.	 necessary (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

~~~~lLtJ'U~6m~"1'.i~;;i~ 

necessity (necessities)
 

Homeless--people need essentials like food and clothing.
 

~fl~;1i~ ~l'.i~;fi~ 

There were a people who luckily survived the major earth


quake.
 

9fUCJ1fl'U Q~tJ1n (~\l::L'\J11\l)
 

complicated
 

The causes of cancer are very complex.
 

f1111lff1J~•fl 

Human beings need a realistic balance between work and 

relaxation. 

..... 
'if1~ 

life
 

He lived a very happy existence.
 

..l u • 

(1nV1flU) ~l~mtl 

This program was arranged for people who had physical 

disabilities. 

A bad experience has an effect on a child's mental develop

ment. 

~lLtJ'U 

essential (adj.)
 

It's not necessary to wear a tie.
 



9.	 calorie (n.)
 

Ex.
 

10. active (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. classify (v.) 

Ex. 

12.	 intimacy (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. maintain (v.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14. conclusion (n.) 

Ex. 

15.	 relationship (n. ) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

Fried rice has about 400 calories. 

energetic, lively
 

He is over eighty but still very active.
 

In most of the libraries, books are classified by subject. 

close relationship
 

Everybody noticed their intimacy.
 

keep on, retain 

He maintained a speed of 60 miles an hour on the express

way. 

.,j'm"1U 

From the evidence"the police drew the conclusion that he was 

still alive. 

..Yo .. .. ~., 
fll11JCl1JYfU1i fl111JLntJ1'\J6~ 

connection 

The relationship between mother and child is beautiful. 
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1. Food is for life. 

1. joyful 2. necessary 

3. delicious 4. healthy 

2. Since he has been heart-broken, he is not so anymore. 

1. enjoyable 2. sorry 

3. active 4. funny 

3. Hornbills are as an endangered species. 

1. verified 2. arranged 

3. identified 4. classified 

4. Nobody the plane crash. 

1. lived 2. survived 

3. escaped 4. endured 

5. We had reached the that the evidence was not enough. 

1. decision 2. intention 

3. conclusion 4. attention 

'::'II OJ.J 
U'U'UHfl'tt~f1 2 

1. Water is essential; ' 

1. we are happy with it 2. we will be thirsty 

3. we connot live without it 4. we will be clean 

2. Because he was concerned about calories, _ 

1. he liked eating 2. he did-not enjoy eating 

3. he did not go shopping 4. he did not cook 

3. The acrobat lost her balance and _ 

1. stood firmly 2. fell from the rope 

3. jumped happily 4. lay down quickly 
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4. The couple have a special relationship; _ 

1. they always quarrel with each other 

2. they choose the same subject 

3. they cannot live alone 

4. they care for each other 

6. The problem is very complex; _ 

1. it has happened for a long time 

2. everybody understands it very well 

3. it cannot be solved easily 

4. we have to avoid it 

~ IV .. II .r .0\
 
UUUNn'tlAfI~Uf8UtllU.lI'U11\l1'U81'8.:J
 

• , '1.1 3 • II' ., ~.,j 'I II' II" 

~-3 ~1)U fl1 Cl1lJ ~1) LUlUY4 ij'VI ~ ~61J fl11lJ L'lJll~ LUij l1ij-3ll.lij'4LU'VI'lJ1.:J ~l.I 

1. According to this passage, what are not the essentials of life? 

1. food 2. clothes 

3. exercise 4. good relationships 

2. How many hours should we sleep? 

1. six 2. eight 

3. ten 4. twelve 

3. How many factors in life represent the required balance? 

1. six 2. five 

3. four 4. ten 

4. "Intimacy" in this passage means _ 

1. love 2. sex 

3. close relationship . 4. emotion 

5. What kind of exercise is good for the body? 

1. swimming 2. aerobic 

3. running 4. walking 
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.... 4f ... 

'''''"11&II1I1J 
n1ft7'1t11M111 (Structure) : Indirect Speech 11'16 Reported Speech 

0.Yo ,
n111f11".",,, (Vocabulary) : center, check, surprised, pleased, outstanding, 

entire, cut back, record, honor, place, route, 

cheer, awesome, nod, shake 

, I 1-'d'
1)~01Ufl'lUi1'f1Vl8 lJ'U 

~ 

86-Year.:.Old Man in Marathon for 63rd Time 

Johnny Kelly is 86 years old. He has just run the last seven miles of the 

Boston Marathon. It took him one hour and 15 minutes to run the seven miles. After 

his run, he went to the medical center to have his blood pressure checked. The nurse 

was surprised and pleased to see that his blood pressure was 139 over 84. She told 

.him that his blood pressure was "outstanding." Then she said, "I wish mine were 

that good." . 

Johnny Kelley is known as the great-grandfather of the Boston Marathon. 

He ran the entire 26 miles of the marathon 61 times. This year was the second time 

that he has cut back and run only part of it. Kelley holds the record for running 

more Boston Marathons than anyone else. To honor Kelley, a statue of him has been 

placed along the marathon route. 

Thousands of people cheer for him as runs the course. Today, an ll-year

old boy called out to Kelley, "Hey, Mr. Kelley-you're awesome. Super awesome!" 

Kelley nods and thanks people as he runs. "It's wonderful," he says. "People come 

out in the road to shake my hand. I'm cheered by thousands and thousands. I think 

a lot of them thought I ran the entire race. And maybe they cheered me because 

they know me after all these years and they don't know the other runners." 

From : Karen Blanchard and Christine Root. For Your information 1 : Basic 

Reading Skills. (New York, Longman, 1996, pp. 59-60) 
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ftlfl1ltllfl101 (Structure)
 

Direct Speech Indirect Speech 

She said, "I wish mine were that good." She told him that his blood pressure 

was "outstanding." 

An ll-year-old boy called out to "kelly, 

"Hey, Mr. Kelly you're awesome. Super 

awesome!" 

"It's wonderful," he says. 

•1:'i..l .,., ov ~·".I" • ..r n.1 ••
'l1 f1 u~::LtJflV1 [J f1lJ 1'\1 1~ ~U~::ff~ LfWIl~11 U~::L[J fl Ll'UnUOg U2U'\Io~ m1U1fl1":1 ~'\I o~ 

.01 • 'I .,.. ...~.. •• .01.., "'.. .. .~ ~ 
flUOU1Jl m tJV10~ l'tHI f1 flUl1U~l1~ C)1~ m~U1 fl1~ ~'UO~ flUOUlJ1m [fYlO~L110nflUl1U~l1~UU 

iiiif1l~Lril'~ 2ii ~O 

1. fll'I'l.h fi1~ ~'U0~1.J flfl Cl ~UlJ1 Lci lhHi f1 fl 'Uw~l~[fhjiim~Luav'ULLU M L~V wh 
Direct Speech 

2. f11~U 1rh ":1 ~'U0~1.J fl f1 U~UlJ 1Lrlll116 f1 fl 'U Vf~lilVtli'u LUS[f'U,j'0 fl11111110 Lifo f111lJ 

tr'U	 C') hlWJufilVj~'U0~~Lrl1LO~ L~[Jnil Indirect Speech 1110 Reported Speech 

'UOhr«~Ln~fl11lJLL~n~1~~:;,.ri1~ Direct Speech flU Indirect Speech luu~::lvf1 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

John said, "I want to be a teacher." 

('Jm1uVj~il "~UOV1f1LtlUfl1") 

John said that he wanted to be a teacher. 

(llm1u":1~'hL'lJlo[J1nLtlufl2) 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Mary said to me, "When did you come back?" 

(LLlJ~Vj~nu~uil "fJ(uf1~UlJl Lrl01'I") 

Mary- asked me when I came back. 

(LLlJ~mlJ~ui1~'Wn~U1J1Lrloh) 
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Direct Speech: "How did you come home?" I asked my son. 

(li'U,Cl11Jg n'lf1 [111 "gnntlU1J1UV ~1~''j'') 

Indirect Speech I asked my son how he came home. 

(<<UCl11J~n'ti1[111L'U1ntlU1J1UVV1~''i) 

Direct Speech:	 I shall teIYhim, "You are a nice guy." 

(<<u~::uvm'Uyh "tJO.llil'Uflu~") 

Indirect Speech :	 I shall tell him he is a nice guy. 

(li'U1l::Utl nt'Ul11 L'Ul LtlU fl'U~) 

~tl'uif fitl nn\'il Indirect Speech l1~tl Reported Speech l~tJft::Lfl[l~ 

Indirect Speech	 flit» Reported Speech 

~11J~''''nci111J1,r1~~tHLtl111 Indirect Speech l1~tl Reported Speech fitl nl'nh 

fiTW 
~ 
~'U tl~ flU ~U1Jl Lcilhrfl n flUl1-3 1~ [lufu LU ~ tJuriftl fl111Jl";Ltlu fiTVi ~'U V~ NLril Ltl~. .
 

l1aflfll"ntJg£lu Direct Speech lilu Indirect Speech 

l~tJun~u'j::ltJfl~LtI'U Indirect Speech 1l::~tl~u'I::ntl1J'U"'ltJU'I::ltJfl 2 U'I::lofl 

(clause) fitl tJ·n:l£lft'Hafl (main clause) o'UtJ,::l£lftthl£l (subordinate clause) 

Ex. Mary said	 she had been to Phuket once. 

+ +
u1::1[Jflluln (main clause) u,::l[Jflot)[J (subordinate clause) 

'Hamilftty 4 'Hafll'Ufll'ntJ~£lU Direct Speech lilu Indirect Speech 

& ,..I ... .., 1 _I	 '\' .,
1. llJft[l'Ufl'£llalfttlJ..	 UlJ'I::lOrll1ftn 

_1..1	 d "" ' 
2. LlJ"tJ'U'U'lUf" .....Ulli (Personal Pronouns) LLf'::a" ..... U1l1"a.:J"l£l~1£l -self 

~~ 

'H1tl -selves (Reflexive Pronouns UtI:: Emphatic Pronouns) 
• 1..1 • d	 ~ Of f11 • d !1

3. llJ,"tJUfI1"Ua~Hrl11l1lflallJ'UfI1"Ua~.:Jft11l1lfla 

4. LU~tJU Tenses 
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Direct Speech n.J~tllHilu Indirect Speech 'lrU~'U t),nh::ltltl 

say say (that) uvmrll 

say ask fl1mtJ 

said said (that) uvmnl 

'd .I iJsal to + m~tJl1l 'U 

1Jflflfl l"lf'U him 

asked + mnJ~liJUl.lflfln + if 

Iwhether 

fhmtJlh::lfIl1 Yes-

No 

, diJsay' to + f1iltJ'VIL 'U 

'4 fl fln L"lf'U him 

.111tell + mwvlt 'U1Jflfl" + that UVf1Lnl 

, 

'd ../ iJSal to + f1i1tJ't1l 'U 

1J fl fl Cl l"lf'U him 

dnJutold + mw'VI lJflfln + that 
. 

UDf1LCll 

'd .I iJsal to + f1ntJ'VIl 'U 

'4flfln 1"lf'U him 

../iJasked + m~1J't1L U1Jflfl" . 
0 

mmtJ 

.I n '" .... ... ~ ·... "'1 IIl1lJl tlll'I~ that 'VIvg U1.:1lClU 'H1JlfJfl11tJ1l "::tJ'H~V tJllf1 ~ 
~ 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech :
 

Indirect Speech : 

Peter says, "I like Nancy." (th::lfJflUVmnl) 

(ih~D{'n~il "NtJ'ti'VUUU'Ucu").. 
Peter says (that) he likes Nancy. 
~I tI· .I

(lJ L~Wl~ 'illl L'\Il'ti'VU UUUCl1) 
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•• 

•• 

Direct Spee<;;h : Ann said, "I have already passed EN 102." O}:i::lvflutlmril) 

Indirect Speech : 

Direct Speech: 

Indirect Speech: 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Direct Speech: 

Indirect Speech: 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech: 

(lltllJ~~il "~lJfftlU EN 102 NllJlla1")
 

Ann said (that) she had already passed EN 102.
 

(lttllJ'V't~ill~lfftlU EN 102 NllJlla1)
.. 
My wife said to me, "Do you like Joanna?" (lh::1Vtlfl1Cl11J
 

l..h::lfl'Yl Yes-No)
 

(fl'j'.iV1'V't~nu HlJil "flru'lmulll11tllJlJ1111lJ")
.. . 
My wife asked me if/whether 1 liked Joanna.
 

(fl'j'.itJl Cl1lJ f/1Jil f/lJ"lttlUlll11tl'UlJl'11lJ)
 

Tom always says to me, "I love you." (lh::lvflUtlmrll)
 

('Yltl1J':i ~ nU~lJlff1J tlil "f/lJfn ~ru")
 

Tom always tells me (that) he loves me.
 

('Yl tl1JUtl mrlJlfflJtlill~lfn~lJ)
 

Bob said to me, "Roge~ likes Thailand." (lh::lvflUtlmrll)
 

(,jfluX1~OUlllJ11 "hl1l fl1"lttlUl.h::1VItl'1'YltJ")
 

Bob told me (that) Roger liked Thailand.
 

(,jtlUUtl n tllJ111'.i11ltl1"lttlUlh:: 1VItl'1'Yl v)
 

William said to me, "What do you like most?" (lh::l11fl 

tllCl11J) 

(1(1l~tJ1J"r:i~nutllJil "~ru'b'Dutl::1nnn~~~") 

William asked me what 1 liked most? 

(1 (1l~ tJ1J Cl1lJlllJ-1111lJ'l1tlutl::h1J1 n~~~) 

"'~f)fll'.iltJg£.l'U1J'.i't:Uf'.i'.i'W'UnJ, Reflexive Pronouns m,:; Emphatic Pronouns 
.... d'" ..,~ i . "...If'1

• lJ'.i'tH1'.i'.i'W'UllJ 'H1J111t1-1 f11l.Y'.in'fWllJ'Yl "lttl'YllJfllJ l.Y~1 tl"::C1~'\Jtl-1 'Yll11'Ul'YllulJ 

l.h::1ilU (subjects) loUU I, we, you, it, they fi'j'.i1J (objects) loUlJ me, us, him, her 'HiD 

l.Y'J'J'V'tlJllJ 11l.Y~~f1111JltllJl~1'\JD-3 (possessive) loUU mine, ours 
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1untll't191 ff'j'i~U11/1lff"-:lfl112J lilul~l'\Jtl-:J UU-:Jfltl miJu 2 'tIil" 

1. Possessive Pronouns l,fU mine, yours, theirs 

2. Possessive Adjectives L'tfU my, your, their 
• ... 0 .I v I a ~ 

• Reflexive Pronouns 112J1UO-:J f11 ff'j'j~lJl2J'YIIUU11 NfI'\J tl-:Jm1m::'V11lJlJ~:: 

... u .... I.1 .1 'I' 0 .I..r... ... .. ...
ff::'YIflUn fltJ LU111u1::1illJ4tJtl-:Ju'i::LtJfl fI1 ff'i1~Ul2Ju1:: If)'YIUlI:: fI-:I'YI1 tJ"1tJ - self (lfl n~~lJ) 111fl 

-selves (~'l'J~1lt1) L'tfU myself, himself, herself, ourselves 
0, • ...., 3 
mU't1'H'lJtl~ Reflexive Pronouns 1/"-:JU 

... ., uo .. .., 0 ... ..IfSl 
1. 11-:Jill1 Mfll mt.J1 L~tl'V1111lJl'Y1lulJ m12J 

Ex. 

Tom blamed himself for everything ('V1tl1/~111{ji1W-:Ja111i'tJ'YIna-:J)+ . 
• .,.IiJ -Y1111'Ul'VU 'Uf)'S'SlJ~{l.:Jf)'SrJl to blame 

2. 11-:J'i't1tl-:Jri'1~1~tJ'YI by lvJmhl1,r1~liJlJm11/~12J'I1tl'lri'1~1~tJ'YI 

Ex. 

Mary has done everything ~y herself (U1/1l11'lnflri1'1~ltJi1W'I) 

+ + 
fll1,J'SYtUYl m'SlJ~llJl1a.:Jril1,J'SYtUVl by 

• Emphatic Pronouns jj:UlltJtJl'I1JJfluntJ Reflexive Pronouns 1l~ 

Emphatic Pronouns 1'l7l'ulJi1u1::1i1wiluqm::l11 f)1 mtrlJW'I 
0, • ....,.f 
V1111't11H'lJ6~ Emphatic Pronouns 1/"'IU 

~ v ILl 0 • 0 ..I ., ." fll'" 0 _ to 
1. 11'111'11fI-:lfI1lJl1/'t116 fI1 ff1'j~Ul1/'Y1 ~ tN fl11 LlJlJ11luUN m::'V11 mt.J1lJ'U lfl'l .. 

Ex. 

I myself gave Mary a present. 

+ + 
(U'U lfl'lIUlJ rl'Ull14tJ 6'14tJ1qj 1l1/~) 
~. , • 0 .. 0 d II 

2. tJ1-:1f1'i-:J Emphatic Pronouns 1l::tl~111'11l1f)fI1Ul1/'I110fllffn~U11/YlL'U'U 

'AU 0 .., ... "" 0 ... III &'4 
LL fl f) t1'1 'YI111'U1'Y1 L'U'Uf11'U12J't11fl fI1 ff'j'j~ U11/ 'UlJ fl U" 

Ex. 

I gave Mary a present myself. (U'UlUtlflUll14tJo'l4tJ1qjLl1/1UJ-:J) 

+ 
ri'1 ff11 YfUl1.1 
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fl1UHlVlflglH1::~dH Reflexive Pronouns flU Emphatic Pronouns iii~if 

0-3LL)j'11 Reflexive Pronouns nu Emphatic Pronouns ~::ii11.h11ilo'Un'Ufia 

- self ff111i'U LOn'Yf~U 

- selves ff111i'U 'YflJ'Yf~U 
• ,.,..l.,.d •• .,.r 

u~~::u~n~n~n'UYl't1'U1T1LL~:: VllU't1Wi ~N'U 

• ..,. ..I 'I""" • ~ 
1. Reflexive Pronouns fla tl1~'S'i'Yf'U11JYlU~~~L11L11'U11N~'\Itl~m'Sm::Yll'U'U '1 

~::ri~ NfH"::'t1o'Um;u'tJ111tJ'S::1i1'ULtl~ 1'U'\Iw::~ Emphatic Pronouns fi a tl1lY'S'S'Yf'U11Jitl"l1 

0., ' .. I ~I" - ~ L'U 'U1lu'S::1i1'ULu'U r::! m::'Vll n 'i tl1'U'ULtl~ 

2. ~lU't1U-3"f)'I Reflexive Pronouns lfn~::tld11fi-3ftlfl;£i1 11;a ft1'l!"'WUTI 

... • 1..1. .... ..,."..I ~l ...., o.
by L'VHl'Vl1'l1'U1YlLu'Ufl1'UJ 'U'\IW::Yl EmphatIc Pronouns 1Jn~::a~'l1~~tl1'U11J'l11tltl1 

..I., " ,"' .. , ~..1 "'".•
ff'S'S'Yf'Ul1J'V1~1Ltl-3L'U'U LL~n1JUtltlfl'S-3Yl Emphatic Pronouns m~'l::11-3n'l11-3~lntl1'U11J 

1110til ff'i'S'Yf 'U11J~ i1 LO-3 n!'Un'~ 

Ex. 

Emphatic Pronoun 

Mary herself told Tom the truth. (LL1J1Ltl-3L1J'Ufl'Uuanfl111J'l~-3nUl1fl1J) 

Mary told Tom the truth herself. (LL1J1L1J'Ufl'UUtlnfl111J~~'InU'V1a1JLtl-3) 

Reflexive Pronouns : 

They built the house by themselves. 

(V'l1 f) L'\I1 ~il-3U1'U ~1 tJ 1f11 'Vn fl L'\I1 Lfl-3) 

't1"flfl11ItJ~rJ'U'!1'Ya11'W'UUI, Reflexive Pronouns ua:: Emphatic Pronouns iii-3;f 

1. LU~tl'U'4l~H"'j'jV'l'Ul1J, Reflexive Pronouns LL~:: Emphatic Pronouns ~ 1 LU'U1Jlll 

ff'.i'.i'Yf'Ul1J, Reflexive Pronouns LLfl:: Emphatic Pronouns ~ 3 
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\ 

Direct Speech nJguu1i1u Indirect Speech 

, I he 111il she 

me him 111il her 

my his 111il her 

mme his 1110 hers 

we they 

us them 

our their 

ours theirs 

myself himself 1110 herself 

ourselves themselves 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: Carrie said, "This car is mine."
 
..l, .... .¥.., 

(llml:1"11 "'H) f1'UtA'llil~\ltA") 

Indirect Speech:	 Carrie s~id (that) that car was hers. 
..l , .., ~ 

(LlmX1"ll'H)f1'U'UtA'lltl~IIiU ) 

Direct Speech: The students said to the teacher, "The books are ours." 

(uf1flf1111l:1" ntJ f1 411 "11U~aOlUtA'lltl~"'l1nL'jl") 

Indirect Speech : The students said to the teacher that the books were theirs." 

(uf1flf11l1l:1"ntJfl41111U-3atlIUtA'llil-3l'll f1 I'll1 ) 

Direct Speech:	 They said, "We ourselves have done that." 

('Vnm'llll'l.. " ..j, "l'll f) l'jlltlnil") 

Indirect Speech:	 They said that they themselves had done that. 

(l'llf) I'll1tJ tl f1111lll f) I'll1Lt!·n;l) 
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2. LU~tJU1J11Jffl'j"'fWll/,Reflexive Pronouns 11(1:: Emphatic ~ronouns ~ 2 Lilu 

1J11Jffll'W'Ull/, Reflexive Pronouns u,,:: Emphatic Pronouns ~ 1 1110 3 (;fUD~n1.Jfl11l/ 
'11lJ1 tJluul::ltJ fI) 

Direct Speech I'lJ grfU I11u Indirect Speech 

you (Ul::tilU) I, we, he, she 'I11tl they 

you (m1l/) me, us, him her 'I1~D them 

your my, our, his, her 'I1~tl their 

yours mine, ours, his, hers 'I1~D theirs 

yourself myself, himself 'I1~tl herself 

yourselves ourselves 'I1~D themselves 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Peter said, "I love you." 

(ih~tl1':i~il "f-ll/fn~Ol") 

Indirect Speech : Peter said that he loved me." 

(th~tl1Yl~i1L'lnfn,ru).. 

Direct Speech: Nick said to Mary, "I love you." 

(UflYl~n1.J lLl/1il "f-ll/i'n flOl").. . 
Indirect Speech Nick told Mary that he loved her. , 

(Ufl1.Jtln ul/1il L'Uli'n ltitl ) 

lum01~ Direct Speech ijfil~LLff~~f111l/1nf1 L'lfU this, here, thus tl~lu 
.1" ..I • f'1 • ..J' .Id f'1 • .J "I'.
ul:a[JflLl/tl't11LuU Indirect Speech fI1L'11fllu'J::\1mucHJULuUflTVILLff~.:.lfl11l/tnfl L'lfU thiS 

'J::LU~[JULilu that, here fj)::LtJ~tJULiJU there, thus lI::LtJ~tJ'I,HiJU so 
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_1.0:1 ..0:1 ~ "flI 0.0:1 )II
'1111.:1 IUa tltltl1f1Il£1A.:Itl11J.Jlfl alutltl1f1Il«A~tl1UJ 1fl a 

Direct Speech n,Jif tltliittl Indirect Speech 

ago before, previously 

night night 

last 
week 

month the 
week 

month before 

year 
... 

't118 

year 

night 

the week 

previous month 

yesterday 

year 

the day before, the previous day 

the day before yesterday two days before 

today 

tonight 

that day. 

that night 

now then, at that time 

tomorrow the next day, the following day, 

the day after 

the day after tomorrow 

week 

next Imonth 

year 

two days after, in two days' time 

week 

the Imonth Iafter 
y~ar week 

... 
the following Imonth't1'HI 

thIS 
\ 

that 

year 

these those 

recently shortly, before, then 

here there 

thus so 

come go 
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Ex. 

Direct Speech: Charles asked Peter, "will you be here this evening?" 

(~11a d'mlltl L~vfh "LV'UiffJW\l::V ~ih1111") 

Indirect Speech:	 Charles asked Peter if/whether he would be there that evening. 
.. ..J ~ ... A ~	 ~ .. ...1 ~ .. .1' 

('l111a" m1Ju L~m11LV'U'U'Uu L~ V'H)::fl ~l1'U'U'H'W Lu fl1) 

Direct Speech:	 Terry said to me, "I have been to Nakhon Phanom recently." 
... , OJ ~.I '" A .x

(L11111Hl11 "U'ULu'Ufl1~'U1I1I1L1I6111 ., 'U")
" 

Indirect Speech:	 Terry told me that he had been to Nakhon Phanom shortly. 
... OJ' lfJ.1 ..I 11 ' .x

(L1'V1'j"tJ fl nU'U11 L'lJ1 LU'U fl1l1'U1I 111L1Ifl L1I'U1'U'U) 

Direct Speech:	 The parents asked their son, "Is your friend coming here 

tomorrow?" 
.. " .r..l ..I,

('VH)L111m1l~n'lntJ11 "~l~'UL~fl'U~fl\l::1I1'U 1111") 

Indirect Speech:	 The parents asked their son if/whether his friend was going 

there the following day. 

(vi fl L1~ (1111 ~ fl'tnUl1 LiJ fl'UL 'IJlll::'1.1~li''Ul'Ul'Ul-3;f'U11ifl L1.1 ri1) 

IV _l~ 
ln1nfil'UuflUU Tenses 

~111~i~n~rJlJlL1t11'li1-3~'lrh Direct Speech ntJ Indirect Speech \l::~fl-31.1'j::flVtJ 

1u~1uu1::1u~ 2 u1::1tJ~ ~a u'j::lu~11"n ntJ 1.1'j::lu~rimJ 1~61U~U'ULtJ'U Indirect Speech 
... "l .1 'i' ... n ..I ... OJ .. 'I .1 'i .... ..,.¥

f1'itll LUu1::LtJ~ tJ aUll:: ~fl-3fl ~ 'U tense 'V1 ~fl ~~ C1fl-3fltJf1'itl1L'UU'j"::lUfl11f1 fl ~-3'U 

Present Simple Tense -+ Past Simple Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Ed said, "I want to buy a new house." 

. (lflfl~~11 "«'Uatl1n~mJ1'Ulmj") 

Indirect Speech : Ed said that he wanted to buy a new house. 

(Lflfl~ fill L'lJ1f.l d1 nC:mJ1'Ulmj) 

...
 



Direct Speech: Carl said to me, "I study English today." 
e# .., .... I u.f..,... u 

(fll'nlYj"nuuu11 "1UUuuL'HlUml!llfl~nl'll!l") 

Indirect Speech: Carl told me that he studied English that day. 
., ..,. ..., ~.. u 

(fll'HlUflnUU111UUUL'\l1 LnJUml!llfl~n'l\l) 

Present Continuous Tense -+ Past Continuous Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : Mary said, "I'm getting married~" 

(Ln.i1Yj"il "UU~::LL~~~lU") 

Indirect Speech : Mary said that she was getting married. 

(LUJiYj "il Lti8~:: LL~~~lU) 

Direct Speech : Tom said, "My son is playing football." 

(Ylfl1JYj"il "Qn'tnuuutila~ Lrluli~UtHl") 

Indirect Speech : Tom said that his son was playing football. 

(11 tl1J~" il~ n'l11 UL'\ll tila~ LriU~ ~U tl t1) 

Past Continuous Tense -+ Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech :
 

Indirect Speech :
 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Jack said, "I was playing football when Tom came." 

(LL~t1Yj"il "~tlUl1fl1J1Jl N1J til a~ LriU~ ~Utl t1 tlg") 

Jack said that he had been playing football when Tom came. 

(Ll~flYj"il L'\Jl til a,uriu~~Utl elfl ~ ~tlUV1 01J1Jl) 

Helen said, "I was exercising when the fire started." 

(18Lt1UYjwh "uutila~flflntila~mUL~o''Vh~1J''''u'') 
Helen said that she had been exercising when the fire started., 

(L8Lt1UVj"ilLti tl til a~ 0tln til a.:J n1ULrl tlivJ til a.:J L~1J,..,u) 
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Past Simple Tense + Past Perfect Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Venus said, "I went out this morning." 
... ., . ., "'1.1 ., ""., ,¥

(11H'I'l:1Pl11 "ijUfltlnL '\.I1~uVnnJtu'l11u") 

Indirect Speech: Venus said that she had gone out that morning. 

(1"rn'l:1Pl'hL1itltltln't1,rl~'UtlnL'lhruJu) 

Direct Speec)I : Frank said to me, "Ann's mother died last night." 

(Ul'h~fll:1Pln1JUU11 "Ulj'Utl~LLtlUlatl';i~H~tlfi'Uif) 

Indirect Speech: Frank told me that Ann's mother had died the night before. 
•.1 0' .,.. ~...... "". ,¥

(un'.i~f11JtlnijU11U1J'Utl~UtlUl~fJ'I11~LlJtlflUU) 

Present Perfect Tense ~ Past Perfect Tense 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech :
 

Indirect Speech : 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Sam said, " I have done my homework already." 

(Ut'JflJ-.:1 Pl'il "~U,hm'.iUl'ULff~'lLL"1") 

Sam said that he had done his homework already. 

(LLt'JflJ~ Pl11l'Ul'vhm'.iul'Ulm'lU"1) 

Ann said, "I have read this book." 

(LLtlUl:1Pl11 "~WhUl1"r~~61rilJtrm'1") 
Ann said that she had read that book. 

(Utl'Ul:1 Pl11l1i(J~1'Ul1"r~~turilJ,rUU"1) 

Present Perfect Continuous Tense + Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Peter and Paul said. "We have been singing in the choir for 

/over 20 years." 

(ih~tlfUt'l::l'H)t'll:1"11 "l'jl1(J~ l~t'l~t11::ffl'Ula[J~1J1n11 20 UU"1") 
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Indirect Speech :	 Peter and Paul said they had been singing in the choir for 

over 20 years. 

(ih~tlfLLa::VHHl~~)':i1VnnL'\J11fNLVH\~t.h::nl'\.uifu~2J1n11 20 ilutl1) 

Direct Speech:	 Dan asked Jill, "How long have you been waiting for your 

son to come home?" 

(Ut"l'U Cll1J~ ail "fJw';itlg n~lun «UtJl'UlJl'Ul'U Lvht'HLtl1 ") 

Indirect Speech:	 Dan asked Jillhow long she had been waiting for her son to 

come home. 

(LL~'U ClllJ~ ailLtitl'jtlgn~l un«UtJl'UlJl'Ul'ULVhhutl1 ) 

'" .01 "1'1fU' (Auxiliary Verbs) 

~ • ..I " .1 •	 II .1..1 1"1n1rn,rUJ Vltlg 'Ulu'\Jtl~ Present SImple Tense 'l::~tl~LuaU'ULu'U Past 

Simple Tense ''Umw~n;ul''U,.h::1ufllitrnLtl'Utl~~ma ;~;r 

will -+ would 

shall should-+
 
can could-+
 
may might-+
 
must 

!+h8dIO 
have to 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : 

Indirect Speech : 

Owen said, "I shall go there." 

(ltlL1'U"3~il "U'U\I::'tl~J'U") 
Owen said that he should go there." 

(ltl L1'UX1 ~il L'\Jl\1::itl~J'U) 

Direct Speech : 1 told Roy, "I can't join your party because I have to see my 

mother." 

(u'Uutlmv Uil "u'U'tl~l'ULi U~'\J tl~ fJ wili'~L~'jl::U'U~V ~itllil Llli") 
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Indirect Speech:	 I told Roy that I couldn't join his party because 1 had to see 

my mother. 

(UU'IJ()f)'HI tl11Uu1u-31ULg'£wu ()~ l'\Jl1~1~1l'l'n::uu~ tl-31U111 L1~) 

t 

Direct Speech nJg£JUliJu Indirect Speech 

Present Simple Tense Past Simple Tense 

Present Continuous Tense 

Past Continuous Tense l Past Continuous Tense 

Present Perfect 

Continuous Tense 

Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

Past Simple Tense 

Pressent Perfect Tense } Past Perfect Tense 

'" .'ll tlft1'Hll 

lum01~flimlul.h::l£Jftl1ftmuu Present Simple Tense 111() Present Future 

Tense L~()LtlgtlU1UU Indirect Speech fli£Jl'uth::l£JftdtHJ1l::tT~ft~t)~''U Tense L~iJ 
Ex, 

Direct Speech :	 Rose says. "I am lazy." 
. "'.¥ '" )e1'H'f~~11 "UU'lJLf1tJ~" 

Indirect Speech :	 Rose says that she is lazy. 
. .¥ '" e1'H'f~~1111)()'lJlf)tJ~) 

Direct Speech: 1 will tell you, "I have met John." 

(uu~::~~n'IJfJW11 "UUl'l'IJllmlu") 

Indirect Speech: I will tell you that I have met John. 

eU\HI::Utl flrl•w11U'\.m'IJ~m1u) 

'" '"'llt)£JOI1U 

~l1lJtln~ olfl'itJl1utl)::lurll1"mUU Past Simple Tense n~£Jllutl)::l£Jrl~()£J 

~::~()~ii fll)ltlg £JU Tense lor,ff()~ fl ~()~ n'IJ fl'i£Jl1u'lh::l£J rll1 ftn l1~ii,j'() £J fl1iui~d 
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';StlfH1'\J 1 u,jnimi'Uth::1tlfll1~n'il::Lu'U Past Simple Tense"Ll~crllh::1{Jflth)tJ 

11" ()-3a-3~LU'U fl111J 'il'i-3 ~ tHl ~ nell n'imi'Ulh::1tl miD tl'il::a-3fl-3 LU'U Present Simple Tense 

Ex. 

Direct Speech; My teacher said, "The sun rises in the east." 
. .-.-.¥ ColAt.

(fl:lJ"11 "Vi1::Dl'YI ~ tl'\J'U'Yl1-3'Ylf'f~::1'UD() n") 

Indirect Speech; My teacher said that the sun rises in the east. 
• _ ~¥ .- IV 

(fl~":t~11Vi1::tnVl~ tl'\J'UVll-3V1f'f~:::1'U()()n) 

Direct Speech; The Buddhist monks said, "There is only one Buddha." 

(Vi1::":t~":h "iiVi1::'1V1 ti L"'l LYftl-3()-3ti'L~{J1") 

Indirect Speech: The Buddhist monks said that there is only one Buddha 

(Vi1::":t~":hiil'l1::'1'Ylti L"'1 LYf (J-3D-3ti'L~ tJ1 ) 

';StlfH1'\J 2 n'itll'lbtJ~6'tJifi..rfl-3ltJL~hmnJD '~ilnitnl'UtJ'j::1(Jfll1~n'il::fl~lu 
Tense fl::11n(9l11J 

would, should, could, might 

ought to, had better, used to, would rather 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: Bob said, "You should work hard." 

(u61J~"il "Ltiflfl11'IJa'U") 

Indirect Speech ; Bob said that 1 should work hard. 

(u61J~~"h«'Ufl11'il::'\Ja'U) 

Direct Speech:	 Nick said to me, "I used to get up at 6 a.m. every day when 

I was young." 

(nfllJ~il "1~6«'ULU'UL~mr'U~'U'U6'U 6 11JWlflfJn1'U") 

Indirect Speech;	 Nick told me that he used to get up at 6 a.m. every day when 

he was young. 
" u ..oj f'1	 <'$.oj 1"'"('UfllJ DniQU11 L1Jfll'\Jl LU'UL~ nL'lJl ~'U'Ufl'U 6 1J-31'lflfJn1'U) 
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'if 'if f.:l	 .J~v -, ."f v'Ufl£JflnU 3 I -clause U'U'UfI 3 (present unreal) C1f-3l'lfff1JtHpl 'UL1~lu~~UU 

nUl'I1~f11'Jru~1thil'Ufrl1tH11:rH~fllfi~;fu1tj'~ 1~fJ~fl1rJ11U1 ..h::lfJfl If ~::lilu Past Simple 

Tense tlC'l::fl~fJlhnJ'.l::lfJmjtlfJlilu would + V 'lftl-3 1 l~fllilu Indirect Speech fl1Vl'Utl-3 

vf~ 2 l.h::lurwu1u Tense l~lJ.. 
Ex. 

Direct Speech: Paul said, "If I were rich, I would visit England." 

(~tl~~~il "trl~U'.llfJ ~Ull::11h~Vlfl-3fltlll") 

Indirect Speech: Paul said if he were rich, he woul~ visit England. 

(~() Cl~~il t11l'Ul'nfJl'Ulll::11..l L~ Ulfl-3fl tlll) 

~ ~	 '1.:1'tnJ1£J111V'l 'Jl(JC'l::ltlU~L'Hl-3 If-clause ()U UU'Vl'Vl 8.	 ..
 
oUtlllflri'U 4 lu Indirect Speech trlL'Jlrmh~uu1~r-.hfl1rJ11uth::lumjtlurr~fl-3 

~n ~H1 u Tense 'U ()~ fl~ul1uth::lofl citl u~::~'lfl-3ffllll'J1..l.. Tense l~1J1i1~ui)j~()-3l1..l~v'Ul,.r..
 
ff()~fl~()~nU Tense 'U()\Ifl~rnl'U1..h::lufllnrfl
 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: Jenny said. "Peter is listening to the radio."
 

(l~'Uih:i w,h "ih~tlfnl "-3rt~1'Vl Q() ~") 

Indirect Speech:	 Jenny said that Peter is listening to the radio. 

(Lllurt~~ilih~tlfnl "\Irt'll'Vl~tl~ -l'Ufftn'Uf11'Jrud is listening ~-3 

fl~~1..l.. Present Continuous Tense LYi'Jl::L'Jli'il1'U'Uw::dih~tlf.. 
~~fl~V(-31'Vl~fJ~ ) 

'Utll'"1tJ~ll'Uln£J'UfftnUf11'Jur'Utl\l 2 1..l'J::lufl~tl'1..ld 

Direct Speech: Jenny said, "Peter is listening to the radio." 

Indirect Speech : 

U'U'UfI
.:I

1 Jenny said that Peter was listening to the radio. 

U'U'UfI
.:I

2 Jenny said that Peter is listening to the radio. 

f1113JUV'lflOh~ 

U'U'U~ 1 UtlflLilu'Uol1 f11J~lll'Ui1~~il.. U~~tlfnl"-3rt.:ll'VlUtluJu Liluf11nhm. .. 
Lcil1,.rfi.. ff'U'Vl'Ulrt-3 1~ [J1)j'M'~111 f11'Jrt-31'VlO'U. tl\lU ~~tlfrr\l tn~ ()ul1~tl1l.i.. 
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· _ .. .. ... Z
Indirect Speech 1118 Reported Speech 1J 4 'I1\j~ ~.:J\j 

1. lh::ltlfl1JtJnLrii (Affinnative Sentence) 

2. th::ltlfltllm1J (Interrogative Sentence) 

3. lh::ltlfltl1k.:J (Imperative sentence) 

4. lh::ltlfl~Y11\j (Exclamatory Sentence) 

11SJlt1111fJ i1mh~'U6.:J Indirect Speech ~LtJ'U1JtJnLril ~l1Jl·Hl'Ji~~lmh::l(Jfl~l.:J C'J ~ 

~h'U1J11'U~ltl\j~'U'\J8.:J1JYlif 

110flfll1ltJg£l'U Direct Questions liJ'U Indirect Questions 

Direct Questions ~tJ fllf111J~'j.:J L,f'U
 

Ratree asked me, "What is your name?"
 
.. "" ~."

(11~'jfl11J\1\j11 "tJW'I1tJtJ:: 11") 

Indirect Questions fltJ fl1m1Jtltl1J LoU'U
 

Ratree asked me what my name was.
 

(11~im1J\f\j11\f'U~tltl::h) 

o , ~ ... u.,f 
rntllSJU1J~88fl11J'U 2 'If'U~~~'U 

4 ..... .. I" Q ... ..,.., ..,

1. Content 1118 Wh-QuestlOns fltJ u1::lfJflfl1m1JYI~tl~~tl1J~1tl~11::LLtl::1Jfl~:: 

.¥ ".1 'i" • • "1.1 3 
'UtJ~'Uu1::lfJfl~1tJ Question Words ~tl1U'U 

Who Whom Whose Which 

When Why Where What 

How 

Ex. What is your name? (tJw~()tl::h) 

ftUlfm My name is John (N1J~mltl...r'U) 
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2. Yes-No Question fltll.h::ltJflfllrn1J~~rtlU~1{J Yes 111tl No l1n::1Tn~::;f'U~'U 

lh::l{Jfl~1{Jn~{Jl,h{J L'Ii'U 

will shall would should can could 

may might must need dare ought to 

to be· to do· to have· 

Ex.. Will you go with me? (tJw~::'l1nmr'U1111J) 

fll~tlU Yes, I will. (111) 
111tl No, I won't. (1li111) 

'II""
"tla·un~ 1 ~l

.1
1Jun~ 

iJ~"~- .,Verb to be, Verb to have Utl:: Verb to do 1 'UL~Y1-3mtJ1UYlLln:: 

n~tJl,h{J 

Ex. Jllfl1h::1ilU 

John does his homework every day. 

(~8,.('Uvilm'jUl'U - does Lil'Un~tJ1Uf1) 

u~ John	 doesn't do his homework. 

(~m1'U'li1~vilm'jUl'U - doesn't LiJ'Un~tJl'1i1{Jl'U411 

l1gLtY1i) 

John	 is a student 

(~tl...r'ULil'Uunffmn-is lil'Un~{Jll1f1) 
, 

11~ John	 is running. 

('i1tll1'Ufl1cl-3i-3 - is Lil'Un1{Jl,h{Jl~{J1J111,::ntlunu 

V-ing vilh11n~ Continuous Tense) 

John	 has 200 baht. 

('i18,.('Uih~'U 200 U1Yl -has lil'Un~tJ1Uf1) 

u~ John	 has done well. 

('i1tll1'Uvil'~~ -has lil'Un~{Jl'1htJl~tJu,::nflunu 

Verb 'litl-3 3 'Vhl..rln~ Perfect Tense) 

Verb to be l'U!1'U::n1tJl'1i1tJij~-3;f 
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1. l~i1'JJnu past participle (Verb 'liD'! 3) "hll1LO" Passive Construction '\1;0 

Passive Voice ~~1.h::Yi"\.tLiJurr\1flfl'j::l11
 

Ex. ftlfl1.h::filU ftlflUa~~
 

A dog	 was killed. (tyU'U\1fllih) 
~ ~ 

(verb to	 be) (past participle) 

2. 1~th::flolJnufl~[n~(\,ni,[J~1u -ing "hll1Lo" Progressive Form '\1;0 

Continuous Tense Ll4VLL",,,'!';hfl~[J11r\.tri1"~~h~ihH)~1~u Verb to be ljI::N\.t~n1Jlh::li1U 
u(\::n,n 

Ex.	 ft1f11.h::filU ftlflUa~H 

John is running. (ljItll1'Ufllft~i~) 

410 I oC::tuJ"
Verb to do 1U!lu::mU1'1f1[J1J~~U 

1.1'111h:: fltltJ fl~Vl u'ViL'V:mh1111n"U1::1vfI1J~lff1i u"::lh::1vflfl1rl11Jlh::ln'Vl Yes-No 

1~v Verb to do ljI::Nu~mJlh::li1uu"::L1,n 

Ex. 

He does not go there. 
~ 

(doesn't) 

(ljIOl1U1li1u~Ju -lh::1[JflU~ Lffli) 

Does he go there?
 

(L'U11u~J\.t1111J -U'j::1Uflfl1 Cl11JU1:: Lf1'Vl Yes-No)
 

2. 1i'U1::flf)Ufl'i[Jlll'ViI'V:VLLff~~fll'jb1 (emphasis) 1,,£1 Verb to do ljI::NU~l1J 

lh::YilULLCl:: 11 (\1 
...

Ex.	 ftlfl~~::filU ftlflfl'Un 

I do love you. (uui'flfloJ1nfl) 

Verb to have 1U!lu::n'j[Jl'lhuij~~il 
li'1h::fltlunlJ past participle (Verb 'lio~ 3) -rh1111n" Perfect Tense 1"u Verb 

to have il::NU9111JU'j::1ilUu,,::n"1 
...

Ex.	 ftlfl~~::filU ftlflflUI1 

John has done well. (ljIol1lnh'~~) 

(verb to havt) (ptst participle) 
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..... _ld D' Q . !II I d' Q . ... ., .r
'tHHlfll"llJ~t1U Ireet ueshons llJU n Ireet uestlons )J~.:I'U 

1. L1.l~[J'un~tJ11'Ulh::1tJfll1Un'\JfI.:IDirect Questions i'l1LiI'Un"itJl~LLff~.:Ifll1 OUI 

l'U1.h::1ufll1un'\JfI.:I Indirect Questions ,).:Ii! 

Direct Questions ltJgtlulilu Indirect Questions 

say ask, inquire, wonder 11~f1 want to know 

said asked, inquired, wondered 11~f1 wanted 

to know 

asked 
) ..Iii 

inquired + m1tJVlL lJ~flfl" 

'd ..I iISal to + m1l.JVlL 'U~flfl" 

Ex. 

Direct question : Somchai said to me, "Do you like mangoes?" 

(fftJ'l11tJX1 ~ nuu'Uil "flW'l1f1tJtJ::lh.:l111tJ") 

Indireet Somchai asked me if/whether I liked mangoes. 

Question: (fftJ'l11U flltJu'Uil'l1f1UtJ::l.h:ll11tJ) 

... D' ,~I·.1 C (.r ...... Wh2. fll Ireet questIOn LuUfllflltJu'.i::lfWI ontent 'lJU~U~1tJ - LL"::11tJ 

How ~1U) Lrlm1.l~tJ'ULiI'U Indireet Question lli~fl-1i~ that 1-"'.i1::ff1tJl'.iClli Content 

Question Word lilui1L;lfl)J'~L"U 

Ex. 
Direct Question : Mary said to her husband, "What would you like to eat?" 

( LL)J~-"~ nUff1ijil "fl W'iI:: nu f1::1'.i").. , 
Indirect Mary asked her husband what he would like to eat. 

Question .: (LL)J~flllJ~niji1'i1::n'Uij::l1 ) 

3. 0'1 Direct Question LiI'UrllilllJ'lh::ailfl Yes - No Ldm1.l~uuLiI'U Indirect 

Question i111i if l1~ij whether LiI'Ui1L~ijtJLLVlU that 
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Ex.
 

Direct Question : Phen asked Suchart, "Do you want help?"
 

(l'vhy mll q-'lfl~11 "flW~(j-:J f)l'jl..r';1tJl't11J") 

Indirect Phen asked Suchart if/whether he wanted help. 

Question: (LV;ty mllq-"Ifl~ill'lJl ~tl-:J f)l'l1'l1'l11tJ't1itl Ltlrll) 

.,j'fla-3lfl~ L~tHtI~uU Direct Question LUU Indirect Question utr1 

1. lfl~tl-:J'Yl1J1Ufilm1J (Question Mark) \l:::'t11u1t1 

2. lh:::ltJflfilm1l1u Direct Question \l:::ltl~uuluutl'l:::ltJflutlfllrlllutI'j::lufl 

Indirect Question 

Ex.
 

Direct Question: Chai said to Phong, "Why do you love dogs?"
 
~ .01 ~ 

t11:::1uflfll m1J lmtl-:J'Yl1J1UfiHll1J 

('lftJ m1JYt,ni'il "l1111JtJwi'nq-lJ'lJ") 

Indirect Question Chai asked Phong why he loved dogs. 
~ ... .01 • 

t1'l:::luflutlfllflluft:::1uu Lmtl-:Jl11J1 tJfl1 m1J 

(,rumulll-:J...rill111Ul'lJl~-:Ji'n q-lJ'lJ) 

Direct Question: They said to Susan, "Are you tired?" 
'f.~ ~ •tI 'j:::ltJflmmu Lfl'W-:J111J1Um mu 

u • .01 ~ 
(1Il1 fll'lJ1Vj~ nUtt!'Cl11u11 "f1 Wll1UtltUl11J") 

Indirect Question They asked Susan ifIwhether she was tired. 
~ 

t1'j::ltJfl1Jtl n lrl1 ufl::1,jij Lfl~tl-:Jl11JltJfil mll 
• .01 n(Yt1fll'lJl m1J'}fCl11U11 L1itll11UV tJ 111J) 

'tr~flfll"HtJ~au Direct Speech ~liJU Imperative Sentence '11'liJU Indirect Speech 

Imperative Sentence fitl 

1. t1'j::luflfiT«-:J (Order) 

2. t1d::ltJfI'\Hl~(N (Request) 
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...I 

3. U'i::ltlflifH~tlU (Warning) 

4. U'i::ltlfluu::lhH~tlLffUtlUU:: (Advice)
 

t1'j~ltJfI Imperative ij 2 'lfij~ i-3if
 
.1 t . ...I fll • d .. .1 t ...13.,., ... • 

1. u'i::Ltlfl Imperative VlLuU1Hlnlfll 91-3'H1Jlf.ltl~ u'i::Lf.lflVl'IJU~U~1f.lmtJl'ti'f)'1n1 

Go now. 
• 1 t . ...I fll .1'" d .. .1 t ...13 . ., ~ ....

2. u'i::LtJfI Imperative 'rlLUUU{)Lffli Cb''1'H1J1Utl'l U'i::L[)f1'rl'IJ'U~U~11f.l Do not WSfl 
,...I ,

Don't + V. - 'lffl'l'rl 1 L'lfU 

Do not,) 
go. 

Don't 

li~flfll'jlt1gtJ'ut1',J::ltJfI Imperative liI'U Indirect Speech iii'lif 

1. fl1ul'Hclnluu'i::1ufI Direct Speech ~'1ri1U1Jlnfitl say t~f)LU~f.lULrJ'U 

Indirect Speech hil-«n1f.llL'Hrili1'uVlu 

tell lUfI111J'H1J1tJ tltln (LiJurl1mn~ 11'lii"~1'u) 

, 

ask 

1
request 

beg 

., 
'IJ fl'ifl'l 

order ) 
command . 

.:.. 
ff-3 

advise 

warn 

uu::\h 
v ... 
~nl~f1U 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: Frank said to Ann, "Please wait here."
 
• .1 ~ v, ...1...1 

(Uyt'j'lfll:i~mJLLtlU11 "n1wlHIVlU) 

Indirect Speech : Frank requested Ann to wait there. 

(Uvl'j'lrl'IJfl1fl'lllflUhl'jfltlO~JU ).. 
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II • iI .1 'I' .':' " • • • '" .1..1 iI2. rn DIrect Speech L \Ju'I::~Vflmt1'\! 'Um-fl\! l1'If)U\J::UllHlnUn lllflLuClV\JL \J 

Indirect Speech 'l1L~ll to 11'1111'1 n"ivl (to + V 'l1fl\! 1)
 

Ex.
 

Direct Speech: The baby-sitter said to the boy, "Stop crying."
 
..I.r .., <d. II 11" 

erUCl V~X1P1mJ1Plnl1 "", QPI'Ifl-3~l1U::") 

Indirect Speech: The baby-sitter ordered the boy to stop crying. 
..1.r ':'., II <d ~ IIII 

(~LClV-3t1'-3~'"LPI n11 QPI'jn~~l1) 

3. 01 Direct Speech LilUtl'I::ltJflfhi,nJnu;fU 'l1L~ll not to 11'l1uln"iv1'Ufl\! 

Indirect Speech (not to + V 'tffl~ 1) 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: My mother said to me, "Don't be lazy." 
• .., I'" ,3.

(UlIXiPlmJ~Ul1 "fltJ1'ULnV'l")
 

Indirect Speech: My mother warned me not to be lazy.
 
. • .." . .r ~ 

(UlIL~flU~Ul1flv1'ULnv~) 

't1aflfll1ItJgrtU'lh::1EJtl~f11U (Exclamatory Sentence) Iilu Indirect Speech 
AI 1.1 ,. ... iLl' 0'. v IV I

Exclamatory Sentence flfl u'j::~Vfl~'V11U'11-3l1n~::Ut1'PI\!fl1'IlliUf)V1~n::V1ul1u l'tfU 

. ~l'l LatJ'~ ~nh 

Ex.
 

Wow! What a great story!
 

(lV1o L1fl~Vf)PI'tlLCltJ)
 

Alas! What a poor dog!
 

(flilu1l1o q'tr'Ui1ii\lu\'~ffl'Hr-3)
 
Hurray! I have passed EN 102!
 

(1'tflv UU'f\'fl'lJ EN 102~hum;1)
 

't1aflfll1ItJgrt'"tJ1~lEJtl Exclamatory .tJu Indirect Speech iji-3U 

1. n~v1'utJ'j::lvmftln'Uf)-3tl'j::lvfl Indirect 1Jn\l::l'l1n~tJl exclaim, declare, cry 
.., ... • All ... _ efd ~ "1... 1" 

out, pray lI'fIU say Utl::l1 n\l:: L~1I1Cll1'jflmVl1Ltl'1:I OJ VI Ut1'PI-3nll::'U fl-3 fl1 'Ill OJ Cl-3 ~u Pll tJ 

L,sU 
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exclaim with delight 

surprise 

regret 

sorrow 

anger 

happiness 

sadness 

declare with happiness 

anger 

delight 

sorrow 

cry out angrily 

painfully 

pray fervently 

hopefully 

~V11'U~1Ufl111l~1'l 

~V11'U ~1 Ufl111lU,j a n1'l 

~V11'U~1Ufl111lLntll'l 

~V11'U~1tlfl11~L~1~~n 

~V11'U~1ufl11~1m1i 
., 

~V11'U~1Ufl11~1f'\l 
... ., 

~V11'U~1Ufl11~L~jl 

,j'j::m~~1ufl11~1f'\l 

,j'j::n1~~1ufl11~1n'j1i 

,j'j::n1~~1Ufl11~V'U~ 

,j1::n1~~1Ufl11~L~11'l 

16~m)nm~1tlfl11~1m1i 

16~66n~1~1tlfl11~L~1J,j1~ 
., ., , .., 

'l'1~66'U1fl'Uvn::L'llflUl~'jfl'U1'U 

Ex. 

Direct Speech: He said, "Wonderful! How beautiful she is!" 
, 1!"i •"I • X

(L'\Il\J~11 " 61~ V111~L1ifl'l'1UflUl~'U") 

Indirect Speech: He exclaimed with surprise that she was very beautiful. 

(L'\I1 ~V11'U~1U fl11~,j'j::11 tn ~l,r:hLtifl'l'1 tJ Ll1a6 Ln'U) 

~ .01 '" '" ' 2. ~il~V11'U L,s'U oh, alas, wow n~V1~Lfl'jf)~11~lU~V11'U (!) L~flL,jau'ULiI'U 

Indirect Speech ~::tJni~lf~i,j 

Ex. 

Direct Speech : He said, "Wow! What a great story!" 

(L'\I1X1~i1 "1flt~ L16~Ufl~i,jHW") 

I
Indirect Speech : 

with suprise ) 

He exclaimed that the story was great. 
surprisingly 
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~..,	 ~. . " 
1I1.J1.J H mUl \l~ ltl () f) fl1 ~ () UrHJ f) ~ ()~ 

~ ..,..1 
1I1.J1.JHn11~'JI 1 

1. She said, "I am confident in myself." 

She said that she confident in _ 

1. is, herself 

2. is, myself 

3. was, herself 

4. was, myself 

2. If John passes EN 102, he a reward from his parents. 

1. will get 

2. would get 

3. had got 

4. would have got 

3.	 Dominic will say, "You deserve it." 

Dominic will say that it. 

1. she deserved 

2.	 we deserve 

3.	 she deserves 

4.	 I deserve 

4.	 The mother said to her daughter, "You should clean your room." 

The mother the daughter to clean room. 

1. ordered, your 

2.	 advised, her 

3.	 tells, her 

4.	 requested, you 

5.	 The children say to their teacher, "We will clean the room." 

The children tell their teacher that will clean the room. 

1.	 we, ourselves 

2.	 I, myself 

3.	 they, themselves 

4.	 they, ourselves 
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11.	 He looked at me as if I him. 

1. had kicked 

2. have kicked 

3. kicked 

4. kicks 

12.	 "Something has emerged from the river." He told me that __ from the river." 

1. something had emerged 

2. if something had emerged 

3. to have emerged 

4. what had emerged 

13.	 The singer said to the audience, "Please sing along." 

The singer told the audience _ 

1. that they sing along 

2. if they sing along 

3. to sing along 

4. whether they sang along 

14.	 Porn wished she the first prize of lottery last month. 

1. won 

2. wins 

3. will win 

4. had won 

15.	 He said, "I have read this book already." He said that that book 

already. 

1. he, has read 

2. he, had read 

3. I,	 had read 

4. you, had read 

16.	 Dan's adviser recommends that he French. 

1. study 

2. studies 

3. studied 

4. had studied 
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17. Jack the singing contest, he a big star. 

1. If has won, would have become 

2. Were win, would become 

3. If win, will become 

4. Had won, would have become 

18. Malee told her friend that she be late. 

1. may 

2. might 

3. will 

4. can 

19. Carrie requested Mary shout at her. 

1. that 

2. whether 

3. to not 

4. not to 

20. If Paul became a movie star, he be very happy. 

1. would 

2. will 

3. shall 

4. may 

• OJ , 

ftlflfllfl'-'l1 (Vocabulary) 

\llntl'4Lll'Vl \l~flm:n'trii~'Utl~Thrr'Vnl (Part of speech) fll11J111Jlt1 (Meaning) LL~:: 

nl'~li (Usage) ~~~tl1ud 
~ 0 v t! 

'll'U~'Utl.:Jfllft'Vffl (Part of Speech) 

Ul1J n~t11 mUrrYlYl• 
.... .. 
mtll1Lf1~tu 

center center centered, central centrally 

check check checked, checkable -

surprise 
, 

surprise . surprised -
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1JUJ 
.... 

mf.ll fJWfl~Y] 
........ .. 

n'W11lffllW 

pleasure please pleased -

- stand out outstanding outstandingly 

entirity, 

entireness -

entire 

, 

entirely 

cutback cut back - -

record record recordable -

honor honor honorable honorably 

place place placeable -

route route - -

cheer cheer cheering -

awesomeness - awesome awesomely 

nod nod nodding noddingly 

shake shake shakable -

tll11111l1U.lII"::0111,y (Meaning and Usage) 

tllflDUl f.I un::i1fl rhnh::lf.1 flU 1::nil1J 0111't1tll fll'nf 
1.	 center (n.) 

Ex. 

2.	 check (vt.!vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 surprised (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

..	 ..
fj1Jf.I fj'\.wmn~ 

The administrators have tried to make this institution 

a center of education. 

examine
 

Please check your belongings before leaving this room.
 

amazed, astounded
 

Mary was surprised by the news.
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4.	 pleased (adj.) Ytt:ll~ tJnl~
 

synonym: delighted
 

Ex. Peter was pleased to receive a prize.
 

5. outstanding (adj.) L~U tllfl'ty 

synonym:	 great, notable, remarkable
 

Ex. Bob's perfonnance is always outstanding.
 

~	 ~., ~ 

6.	 entire (adj.) VI.:!11lJ" VI.:! nu VI.:Il.h.:l
 

synonym: all, whole, total, complete
 

Ex. I put my entire trust in you.
 

7.	 cut back (phr. v.) a" a"a.:l
 

synonym: reduce, curtail, decrease
 

Ex. The dressmaker cut my skirt back 2 inches.
 

u.. ., .. u.. ___ 
8.	 record (n.) 'UUl1n 11anJ1UVI'UUl1fl n'Cl~
 

synonym: made history
 

Ex. Pam has already beaten the record for running.
 

9.	 honor (vt.) ,r'U~t:l 1111ntJ'I~
 

synonym: to show esteem for, to show admiration for
 

Ex. Will you honor me with a dance?
 

" 10.	 place (vt.) 11.:1 'U'l''l'' ~"11.:1 

synonym: put, locate, situate 

Ex. Please place this book back in its usual position. 

11.	 route (n.) Vl1.:1 ltTUVl1.:1 LtTUVl1.:1L~U 

synonym: track 

Ex. Which route do you want to take? 
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12.	 cheer (vt.lvi.) hii'fH li'~ la(J~'"l11tJ i'fH la(J~'"l11(J 

synonym: applaud, 

Ex. The crowds cheered as the parade went by. 

....J 
13.	 awesome (adj.) ~LUmJ 

synonym: amazing, astonishing, impressive 

Ex. His ability in speaking English is awesome. 

14.	 nod (vt.) F-l~nfh1J:: nllfl11J:: YHlm1ti, 

Ex. Flowers are nodding in the wind. 

15.	 shake (vt./vi.) ktl l4\Jfh l'i,l,.;ku 
Ex. John shook his pants out of the window. 

1. Please if you understand. 

1. return	 2. greet 

3. refine	 4. nod 

2. Where is the of the earth? 

1. center	 2. convention 

3. record	 4. level 

3. Usually when we are scared; our voice is _ 

1. nodding	 2. cheering 

3. shaking	 4. lowering 

4. I my life in your hand. 

1. place	 2. rescue 

3. inherit	 4. emphasize 

5. Take this it's shorter. 

1. process	 2. container 

3. route	 4. concern 
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1. Mary wanted to have her health checked up ; _ 

1. she went to the hospital 

2. she met her friend at a supermarket 

3. her parents wanted her to come home 

4. her children made good grades 

2. The audience, was surprised by his singing ability ; _ 

1. nobody listened to his songs 

. 2. they liked his songs 

3. he will learn to sing 

4. his ability in singing is poor 

3. Pim is pleased to accept the invitation ; _ 

1. she doesn't want to go to the party 

2. she will appear at the party 

3. she will see her doctor 

4. Pim's friends will come to see her 

4. I want my skirt to be cut back 1 inch ;__.,....-__ 

1. it's too long 

2. I do it for fun 

3. everybody will cut class 

4. the skirt is too short 

5. Please place these flowers on the teacher's table ; , 

1. flowers should be thrown away. 

2. they are expensive 

3. we are going to grow flowers in the garden 

4. the teacher likes them 
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~I v ""U'U'U H fl 't1~'JI~U'ftl'UftlUJ1'\111;) 

1. Who is Johnny Kelly? 

1. A teacher 

2. A psychologist 

3. A veterinarian 

4. A marathon runner 

2. How old is he? 

1. 86 years old 

2. 84 years old 

3. 61 years old 

4. 11 years old 

3. Who is known as the great-grandfather of the Boston Marathon? 

1. An ll-year-old boy 

2. Johnny Kelly 

3. The nurse 

4. No name is stated. 

4. What will be done to honor Kelley? 

1. He will be praised. 

2. He nods and thanks the crowds. 

3. Thousands of people cheer for him. 

4. A statue of him will be placed along the marathon route. 

5. Does Kelly enjoy marathon running? 

1. He feels tired. 

2. No, he doesn't 

3. Yes, he does. 

4. It's not stated. 
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Choose the best answer. 

.flltl11tl1fl,01 (Structure) 

1. Trees water. 

1. need 2. needs 

3. will need 4. is needing 

2. Jim always. dessert after dinner. 

1. has 2. have 

3. is having 4. will have 

3. Washington, D.C., __--'-__the capital of the United States of America. 

1. be 2. is 

3. am 4. are 

4. Those my first year students. 

lobe 2. is 

3. are 4. am 

5. This popular movie. back to be shown again. 

1. come 2. came 

3. has come 4. will come 

6. Tiger woods a professional golfer for many years. 

1. has been 2. will be 

3. is 4. be 

7. Nowadays every country linked by computers. 

1. be 2. are 

3. have been 4. is 

8. Right now, Charles his homework. 

1. is doing 2. does 

3. will do 4. has done 
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9. While everybody fun Susan studies English. 

1. has 2. had 

3. is having 4. will have 

10. This play of six acts. 

1. has consisted 2. is consisting 

3. are consisted 4. consists 

11. Since you failed EN 102 many times, you hard 

1. study 2. should study 

3. ought study 4. will study 

12. Speech silver, silence golden. 

1. is, are 2. are, are 

3. is, is 4. are, is 

13. The train now. 

1. leave 2. has left 

3. is leaving 4. left 

14. Since 1960 Jane _ 

1. has been married 2. married 

3. is married 4. will marry 

15. Jim just the news. 

1. has heard 2. blank, heard . 

3. blank, hears 4. will, hear 

16. Before Sri goes to school, she her parents a "wai;' 

1. give 2. gives 

3. gave 4. has given 

17. William Chinese since he was five years old. 

1. studies 2. will study 

3. have studied 4. has been studying 

18. As soon as th~ sun he goes out. 

1. shine 2. shined 

3. shines 4. is shining 
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19. She an accident lately. 

1. has 2. will have 

3. has had 4. is having 

20. Don't come today. I you tomorrow. 

1. will see 2. sees 

3. have seen 4. saw 

21. All day Jim. _ 

1. sleeps 2. will sleep 

3. is sleeping 4. has been sle~ping 

22. At 1 p.m. tomorrow, my boss a meeting. 

1. have 2. has had 

3. had 4. will be having 

23. By the end of this year, she _ 

i. will graduate 2. will have graduated 

3. graduate 4. graduated 

24. Tomorrow the truth out. 

1. will come 2. has come 

3. came 4. come 

25. The prime minister with the state guest at 18.00 tomorrow. 

1. dine 2. has dined 

3. dined 4. will be dining 

26. This morning Anne a letter in her room. 

1. is writing 2. writes 

3. have written 3. wrote 

27. I very pleased to see my uncle again after such a long time. 

1. am 2. has 

3. were 4. had 

28. She breakfast when I got up., 

1. had 2. was having 

3. would have 4. had had 
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29. ~_ you watching television when I called you? 

1. Did 2. Had 

3. Has been 4. Were 

30. Soy milk soy bean. 

1. was made 2. is made 

3. is make 4. was make 

31. The soid before growing crop. 

1; should be testing 2. should test 

3. should be tested 4. should tested 

32. To you speak? 

1. who 2. which 

3. that 4. whom 

33. They a prize to everyone who the exam. 

1. gave, will pass 2. will give, will pass
 

3•.gives, passes 4. gave, passed
 

34. The prince and princess married and happly ever after. 

1. get, lived 2. got, lived 

3. have got, have lived 4. are getting, are living 

35. When the police , the crowd running away. 

1. has arrived. has started 

2. arrives, starts 

3. arrived, started 

4. are arriving, are starting 

36. He briefly in London and his old friend. 

1. has stopped, has visited 

2. stops, visits 

3. is stopping, is visiting 

4. stopped off, visited 

37. He home before the fire broke out. 

1. comes 2. has come 

3. came 4. had come 
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38. Landmines many people in Angola. 

1. killed 2. had killed 

3. kill 4. are killing 

39. That was the biggest fish I _ 

1. saw 2. see 

3. had ever seen 4. will see 

40. He several years ago and here ever since. 

1. came, lived 2. came, has lived 

3. has come, has lived 4. came, had lived 

41. He told me that he this song before. 

1. did not sing 2. do not sing 

3. had never sung 4. were not singing 

42. I her since last week. 

1. will not see 2. did not see 

3. would not see 4. have not seen 

43. We friends since we at school. 

1. were, met 2. have been, have met 

3. were, have met 4. have been, met 

44. The Queen this place many times. 

1. was visiting 2. has visited 

3. visit 4. is visiting 

45. We quite a long time now, let's take a break. 

1. worked 2. have been working 

3. are working 4. work 

46. He his homework for 2 hours before his sister came. 

1. did 2. does 

3. will do 4. had been doing 

47. The wind __ for half an hour when it to rain. 

1. will blow, will start 

2. is blowing, started 

3. had been blowing, started 

4. was blowing, was starting 
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48. What this time yesterday? 

1. did you do 

3. were you doing 

49. She asleep while she 

1. fell, waited 

3. would fall, would wait 

50. My friend while she 

2. had you done 

4.	 would you do 

for her son. 

2. fell,	 was waiting 

4.	 falls, waits 

the funeral on T.V. 

1. cried, was watching 

2. cried, had watched 

3. will cry, will watched 

4. was crying, watched 

51. Peter asked she wanted to do that evening. 

1. that 2. not to 

3. what 4. blank 

52. Every prepared carefully. 

1. lesson, is 

3. lesson, are 

53. I love you too much, so I 

1. will follow 

3. followed 

54. Nid commanded her dog 

1. that 

3. to not 

55. Bob asked Mary why she 

1. didn't come 

3. comes 

56. She smiled as if she 

1. passed 

3. had passed 

2. lessons, are 

4. lessons, is
 

you wherever you go.
 

2. has followed 

4. follows
 

crawl.
 

2. to 

4. blank 

_ 

2. doesn't come 

4. will come
 

the test.
 

2. would pass 

4. had been passed 
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57. She wishes she around the world. 

1. traves	 2. can travel 

3. could travel 4. could have traveled 

58. Mary wished she nicely to George. 

1. speaks	 2. spoke 

3. was speaking 4. had spoken 

59. Old people say that still water deep. 

1. runs	 2. run 

3. is running 4. ran 

60. If my house painted a red color, it would be attractive. 

1. is	 2. was 

3. were	 4. would be 

61.	 Unless Joy lazy, mother will increase her pocket money. 

1. isn't	 2. is 

3. wasn't	 4. was 

62. The man acted as though he the boss. 

1. was	 2. were 

3. will be	 4. will have been 

63. he a millionaire, he would donate money to the poor. 

1. If	 2. Was 

3. ,Were	 4. Had 

64.	 "I failed EN 102 last semester," said Tom. 

Tom said failed EN 102 ' 

1. I,	 last semester 

2. I, the semester before 

3. he, last semester 

4. he, the semester before 

65.	 Charles asked Nicole she wanted a new desk. 

1. that	 2. if 

3. whether	 4. 2 & 3 are correct. 
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66. The man went to this cottage he heard a cry. 

1. soon 2. sooner 

3. sooner than 4. as soon as 

67. Dara told her daughter _ 

1. to not get up 

2. not to get up 

3. that she gets up 

4. if she gets up 

68. the boy not met me, he would have been lost. 

1. Unless 2. If 

3. Were 4. Had 

69. Mark on Main Street when his car down. 

1. had driven, broke 2. is driving, breaks 

3. has driven, has broken 4. was driving, broke 

70. John in the same house for twenty years. 

1. was lived 2. is living 

3. was living 4. has lived 

71. There was smoke inside; somebody here. 

1. was smoking 2. had been smoking 

3. smoked 4. would smoked 

72. you me the car next week? 

1. Shall, lending 2. Shall, lend 

3. Will, to lend 4. Will, lend 

73. Martha television at seven o'clock last night 

1. has watched 2. was watching 

3. has been watching 4. would watch 

74. Mary her parents yet 

1. was not calling 2. hasn't called 

3. was not called 4. is not calling 
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75. Mary caught a cold; she in the rain too long. 

1. was stayed 2. would stay 

3. had been staying 4. was s!aying 

Choose the best answer. 

Vocabulary 

76. When someone you with a "wai," you should return it. 

1. raise 2. originate 

3. smile 4. greets 

77. Handshaking isn't Thai. In what country did it ? 

1. originate 2. touch 

3. press 4. regard 

78. There are ways of greeting. 

1. precise 2. lower 

3. various 4. refined 

79. Please home early tonight. 

1. return 2. press 

3. result 4. greet 

80. What kind of goods does this factory ? 

1. process 2. manufacture 

3. demand 4. contain 

81. Some kinds of garbage can be _ 

1. emphasized 2. polluted 

3. advertised 4. recycled 

82. This is a(n) park. everyone can go in. 

1. public 2. refined 

3. environmental 4. various 

83. She too much from him, so he couldn't bear it. 

1. pressed 2. polluted 

3. processed 4. demanded 
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84. There were many before the American continent was discovered. 

1. expeditions 2. occasions 

3. continuity 4. attitudes 

85. Can you enlarge this picture,; ? 

1. it can't be advertised 

2. it is too small 

3. it's a convention to greet one another 

4. no-one wants it 

86. Some historians say that Thai ancestors come from China; they _ 

1. lower their standards 

2. claim that there is some evidence 

3. refine their words 

4. advertise themselves 

87. Though he looks abominable, _ 

1. they hate him 2. he easts a lot 

3. he is a beast 4. he behaves nicely 

88. Nobody wants to be controlled; _ 

1. some will be told to do everything 

2. he wants to be free 

3. they continue to do their homework 

4. he returns the answer quickly 

89. Henry developed his character from being weak to strong; ' 

1. he tried to change his character. 

2. he liked himself the old way 

3. he refined his language 

4. he claimed to be someone else 

90. Improve your handwriting; _ 

I. you will pass the test 

2. you have to hand in your report 

3. it's not legible 

4. it's a public holiday 
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91. We are not with each other. 

1. to excellent 2. limited 

3. known 4. familiar 

92. We tried to fmd an appropriate present for her. 

1. particular 2. special 

3. suitable 4. pretty 

93. Try to be energetic; you are still young. 

1. popular 2. vital 

3. smart 4. active 

94. Our future prospects are down because we have a leader with no _ 

1. eye-sight 2. vision 

3. picture 4. form 

95. The princess is among people. 

1. pretty 2. popular 

3. well known 4. 2 & 3 are correct 

96. The rescue team was ; they could help many people. 

1. sad 2. late 

3. successful 4. unfortunate 

97. Nobody remembered him at the party since he wore a _ 

1. jean 2. mold 

3. cosmetic 4. mask 

98. An of Thailand's industrial goods will be arranged at the end of this year. 
, 

1. collection 2. fashion 

3. exhibition 4. expansion 

99. Many kinds of mushrooms are not _ 

1. eatable 2. edible 

3. consummate 4. 1 & 2 are correct. 
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100. She is a member of a teacher's _ 

1. assumption 2. function 

3. foundation 4. association 

101. Bees help flowers _ 

1. grow 2. bloom 

3. pollinate 4. smell 

102. Children must have a proper _ 

1. food 2. diet 

3. meal 4. 1 & 2 are correct 

103. The press wanted to the Prime Minister. 

1. answer 2. interview 

3. ask 4. tell 

104. We are next door ; our houses are side by side. 

1. relatives 2. neighbors 

3. friends 4. acquaintance 

105. Our family did many together. 

1. jobs 2. functions 

3. stories 4. activities 

106. You should have your body every year. 

1. checked 2. separated 

3. arranged 4. pressed 

107. One way to someone is to pay respect to them. 

1. cover 2. report 

3. enlarge 4. honor 

108. This is the most direct to the South. 

1. evidence 2. route 

3. association 4. occasion 

109. Where did you your hat because I couldn't find it? 

1. place 2. claim 

3. murder 4. interview 

110. The owner of the factory wanted to back on the workers' salary. 

1. honor 2. place 

3. check 4. cut 
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111. The proceeds will go to charity ; they will keep nothing. 

1. pleased 2. healthy 

3. plentiful 4. entire 

112. His ability is amazing. 

1. scarce 2. outstanding 

3. plentiful 4. edible 

113. I'm to accept your invitation. 

1. genetic 2. various 

3. abominable 4. pleased 

114. Please if you understand. 

1. nod 2. propagate 

3. experiment 4. trigger 

115. This is a good opportunity t~ celebrate our success. 

1. situation 2. function 

3. occasion 4. variation 

116. The light will be turned off _ 

1. intentionally 2. scarcely 

3. automatically 4. beautifully 

117. The number of serious in Bangkok is increasing. 

1. murders 2. crimes 

3. scenes 4. activities 

118. A refrigerater is a tremendous to housewives. 

1. fashion 2. usage 

3. decoration 4. boon 

119. There is no to accuse him. 

1. chance 2. time 

3. evidence 4. occasion 

. 120. He his life for the country. 

1. sent 2. devoted 

3. kept 4. put 
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Structure
 

Choose the best answer.
 

1. The European way of greeting a handshake. 

1. be	 2. is 

3. are	 4. am 

2.	 Tigers usually on meat. 

1.	 have lived 2. are living 

3. live	 4. lived 

3.	 Every day, as soon as I come home, I a bath. 

1.	 take 2. takes 

3. will take	 4. are taking 

4.	 Mary still has 2 more years to finish her education. She at the Faculty 

of Humaniti.es since 1995. 

1.	 studies 2. studied 

3.	 will study 4. has been studying 

5. The president here at 2 p.m. according to the schedule. 

1. arrives	 2. are arriving 

3.	 has arrived 4. arrive 

6. If Jane hard, she will pass the exam. 

1. study	 2. is studying 

3.	 will study 4. studies 

7.	 You must hurry. The bus in five minutes. 

1.	 leave 2. has left 

3. leaves	 4. left 

8. The plane off in five minutes. 

1. took	 2. has taken 

3.	 take 4. had taken 
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9. While Fred , his wife supper. 

1.	 is exercising, prepares 

2. exercises, is preparing 

3. is exercising, prepared 

4.	 exercised, is' preparing 

10. Don't come to see me today; I well. 

1. won't feel 

3. doesn't feel 

11. Jane is sorry now because she 

1.	 shouldn't have done 

3. shouldn't do 

12. Right now the dempnstrators 

1. are heading 

3.	 heads 

13. We never 

2.	 am not feeling 

4. don't feel 

that. 

2.	 doesn't do 

4.	 isn't doing 

to the parliament. 

2. have headed 

4.	 head 

moonlight during day time. 

1.	 see, blank 2. sees, blank 

3.	 have, seen 4. are, seeing 

14. Hubert in Thailand for 9 years. 

1. had been	 2. is 

3.	 will be 4. has been 

15. Nirun already the entrance examination. 

1. will, pass 2. has, passed 

3.	 blank, passes 4. blank, passed 

16. After the movie , the audience	 out. 

1.	 ends, went 2. had ended, went 

3.	 has ended, go 4. ended, go 

17. John at this company since he graduated. 

1. has been working 2. works 

3.	 will worked 4. worked 
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18. I'll go to a movie because I my homework. 

1. do 2. will do 

3. am doing 4. have done 

19. I to church every Sunday. 

1. goes 2. went 

3. go 4. have gone 

20. I can't wait I to him now. 

1. talk 2. talked 

3. have talked 4. was talking 

21. Next month, the king 60. 

1. tum 2. turned 

3. will tum 4. has turned 

22. At this time next year; I in New York. 

1. have stayed 2. stay 

3. stayed 4. will be staying 

23. Charles his report by the end of this week. 

1. has finished 2. will have finished 

3. finished 4. finishes 

24. Fasten your seat-bells because the plane in a few minutes. 

1. will be landing 2. was landing 

3. landed 4. has landed 

25. Mary been elected chief of Justice since 1990. 

1. have 2. has 

3. will have 4. blank 

26. I looked out of the window; it for two hours. 

1. had been raining 2. was raining 

3. rained 4. would rain 

27. While I home, it began to rain. 

1. had walked 2. walked 

3. was walking 4. would walk 
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28. Jim was wet. He in the rain. 

1. would walk 2. is walking 

3. haq walked 4. had been walking 

29. I home when I met John. 

1. walked 2. was walking 

3. had walked 4. had been walking 

30. She her ring _ 

1. has, stealing 2. has, stolen 

3. had, stealing 4. had, stolen 

31. She hasn't got a house, ? 

1. has she not 2. hasn't she 

3. has not she 4. has she 

32. The car everyday. 

1. was washed 2. is washed 

3. has washed 4. is washing 

33. Paul wasn't there. He home. 

1. goes 2. has gone 

3. had gone 4. was going 

34. He with a siver spoon in his mouth. 

1. has born 2. was born 

3. has been born 4. will be born 

35. Her husband her to get a car. 

1. encourages 2. encouraged 

3. had encouraged 4. would encourage 

36. They people from the burning building. 

1. evacuate 2. had evacuated 

3. evacuated 4. would evacuate 

37. He a fire and a meal. 

1. had lit, had cooked 2. lit, cooks 

3. lights, cooked 4. lit, cooked 
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38. The policeman her and the front of the car. 

1. calls, searches 2. called, searched 

3. called, will search 4. will call, searches 

39. It a loveless marriage; it arranged. 

1. had been, had been 2. was, will be 

3. was, was 4. was, is 

40. She in when I saw her. 

1. is moving 2. will move 

3. moves 4. had only just moved 

41. He me while I out of the bus. 

1. was calling, was getting 

2. was calling, got 

3. called, got· 

4. called, was getting 

42. What when I called you last night? 

1. were you doing 2. did you do 

3. would you do 4. had you done 

43. He when his wife came. 

1. is drinking 2. was drinking 

3. had drunk 4. will drink 

44. Yesterday it all day. 

1. had been raining 2. had rained 

3. was raining 4. would rain 

45. When I ,everyone _ 

1. was arriving, was waiting 

2. was arriving, waited 

3. arrived, waited 

4. arrived, was waiting 
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46. It _---'-_-'--_ painful to admit that I __.-..;:_ wrong. 

1. is, am 2. was, was 

3. is, were 4. was, am 

47. John home before we _ 

1. went, had come 2. went, came 

3. had gone, came 4. had gone, had come 

48. When he reached home, his wife to bed. 

1. would go 2. went 

3. has gone 4. had already gone 

49. He for 15 years and just gave up last year. 

1. was smoking 2. had been smoking 

3. has smoked 4. smoked 

50. I was very tired, I hard all day. 

1. was working 2. would work 

2. had been working 4. 'will work 

51. George a present for Ann if she the game yesterday. 

1. had, won 

2. would have, would win 

3. had had, would have won 

4. would have had, had won 

52. my sitster sang, I would not play the piano. 

1. Unless 2. If not 

3. Were 4. Had 

53. The people were shouting,' "Long the King." 

1. live 2. living 

3. life 4. lived 

54. If she carefully, everyone to her. 

1. wit speak, listened 2. will speak, listens 

3. speaks, will listen 4. speak, listen 
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66. If Ramkhamhaeng not an open university, it would not _ 

enlarge its campus. 

1. was, had to 2. were, had to 

3. were, has to 4. were, have to 

66. The kids would have gone ice-skating if they on a holiday 
I 

1. have been 2. had been 

3. would be 4. would have been 

67. Pim hurry if Ann for her. 

1. will, waiting 2. would, waits 

3. had to, waited 4. were to, had waited 

68. John told me be cruel. 

1. to no	 2. no to 

3. to not	 4. not to 

59. Mary exclaimed with surprise John was nice. 

1. that	 2. wow that 

3. that wow 4. what 

60. They told me	 the monks were chanting. 

1. that	 2. if 

3. whether	 4. not to 

61.	 "My mother was rewarded as Mother of the Year," said I to Noi. 

I told Noi was rewarded as Mother of the Year. 

1. if I	 2. that he 

3. whether you 4. that my mother 

62.	 She said that she for me for one hour. 

1. has waited 2. waits 

3. had waited' 4. is waiting 

63.	 He told his brothers, "wait for me here." 

He told his brothers for ' 

1. to wait, for him, there 

2. to wait, for them, there 

3. he waits, for him, here 

4. that he waited, for them, here 
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64. The teacher said metals when heated. 

1. expands 2. expand 

3. have expanded 4. expanded 

65. Adam said if he . the truth, he not act like that. 

1. knows, would 2. knew, will 

3. knew, would 4. had known, will 

66. George said he happy. 

1. if, is 2. if, was / 

3. that, is 4. that, was 

67. If only you meeting him again. 

1. avoid 2. avoids 

3. avoiding 4. could have avoided 

68. It would be a good idea if John smoking. 

1. stop 2. stops 

3. stopped 4. had stopped 

69. I'd rather you the time. 

1. keep 2. kept 

3. will keep 4. had kept 

70. The teacher suggested that he quiet. 

1. work 2. works 

3. should work 4. 1 and 3 

71. The professor required that the student in his report before noon. 

1. hand 2. hands 

3. handed 4. had handed
 

.72. Henry a snack at midnight last night.
 

1. has eaten 2. had been eating 

3. was eating 4. would eat 

73. George this movie three times. 

1. sees 2. is seeing 

3. has seen 4. was seeing 
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74. I for half an hour when I realized that he wouldn't come. 

1. would wait 2. had been waiting 

3. was waiting 4. was waited 

75. Mary in New York for ten years before she to California. 

1. lived, had been moving 

2. had been living, moved 

3. lives, moved 

4. lived, had moved 

Vocabulary 

76. Don't be afraid, Just slowly down your body. 

1. lower 2. press 

3. return 4. greet 

77. My boss wants to see me at six a.m. _ 

1. conventionally 2. equally 

3. variously 4. precisely 

78. To perform a '4 wai," you your two hands together. 

1. refine 2. press 

3. lower 4. return 

79. wi'll be counted too for promation. 

1. Level 2. Greeting 

3. Seniority 4. Variety 

80. My parents are always about my future. 

1. concerned 2. demanded 

3. originated 4. resulting 

81. He has done research on people's towards the government. 

1. consumer 2. precision 

3. conventions 4. attitudes 
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82. No-one likes his mistakes to be _ 

1. refined 2. polluted 

3. emphasized 4. recycled 

83. Nowadays, it isn't to travel around the world. 

1. impossible 2. recent 

3. equal 4. public 

84. Human beings flre not _ 

1. occasions 2. reports 

3. seniority 4. beasts 

85. This is a special occasion; _ 

1. everyone celebrates it 

2. no-one enjoys it 

3. pollutes the water 

4. we always smile at each other. 

86. Because of clear evidence, _ 

1. the murderer can't escape the charge 

2. he demands more 

3. it's his impossible dream 

4. you should behave 

87. Hand in your report tomorrow; if not, --'- _ 

1. they can go now 

2. you'd better cover it 

3. this factory manufactures cars 

4. you will have no grades 

88. Doris is healthy; _ 

1. she has rosy cheeks 

2. they continue doing their duties 

3. she likes to improve herself 

4. she demands her husband's love 
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89. His poor health affects his mind; _ 

1. he raises his hand 

2. they find it in India 

3. he seems unhappy 

4. it consumes a lot of water 

90. Whenever he appears among his fans, they scream with excitement. 

1. They are crazy. 

2. He is a superstar. 

3. It's a kind of treatment. 

4. It shows the development of his career. 

91. At the museum, we saw a log cabin built by the early ' 

1. inventors 2. pioneers 

3. carpenters 4. founders 

92. There are many to be discussed. 

1. traits 2. factors 

3. conclusion 4. charter 

93. His failure was not due to lock of ability 

1. efficiency 2. energy 

3. stability 4. necessily 

94. Cheap clothes are abundant. 

1. rare 2. plentiful 

3. restricled 4. fixed 

95. He the land from his ancestors. 

1. took 2. inherited 

3. gave 4. received 

96. She put the liquid in the ' 

1. frame 2. block 

3. box 4. mould 
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97. The rain the painting. 

1. destroyed 2. spoiled 

3. damaged 4. All are correct. 

98. She the cake with strawberries. 

1. finished 2. furnished 

3. garnished 4. painted 

99. It is forbidden to on animals. 

1. test 2. experiment 

3. expire 4. 1 and 2 

100. She tried to set up teachers' ' 

1. asso~iation 2. foundation 

3. function 4. company 

101. We went to see an apple _ 

1. garden 2. orchard 

3. land 4. f~rm 

102. He is a famous for CNN. 

1. columnist 2. novelist 

3. news reader 4. reporter 

103. The gathered when the car crashed. 

1. men 2. crowd 

3. people 4. 2 and 3 

104. There are a lot of when you go camping 

1, planning 2. activities 

3. work 4. things 

105. He is one of the of the explosion. 

1. Qlurderers 2. killers 

3. victims 4. bystanders 

106. An pronunciation is needed to be a public relations announcer. 

1. well 2. accurate 

3. poor 4. billingual 
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107. He talked very quickly; nobody him. 

1. stood 2. listened 

3. understood 4. got 

108. He retired last year; he had no anymore. 

1. function -2. power 

3. duty 4. position 

109. Mary is enough to know what is right. 

1. clever 2. huge 

3. native 4. 'edible 

110. I met Tom unexpectedly yesterday. It was a _ 

1. crowd 2. distance 

3. victim 4. coincidence 

111. Do you know how to this tool? 

1. get 2. give 

3. use 4. leave 

112. He has a in translation. 

1. gift 2. present 

3. gadget 4. duty 

113. Who is that boy who is gazing at the fish ? 

1. using 2. understanding 

3. interviewing 4. watching 

114. Don't important things, otherwise, you'll lose all of your plans. 

1. allow 2. produce 

3. overlook 4. rear 

115. It's a long from Bangkok to Phuket. 

1. road 2. street 

3. date 4. distance 
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116.	 We don't need by the third nation anymore because we have 

promised to be good friends. 

1. opposition 2. violation 

3. reconciliation' 4. reconstruction 

117. He important evidences. 

1. crossed 2. overlooked 

3. stepped 4. kept 

118. You will be happy if you can him. 

1. smile 2. clean 

3. show 4. forgive 

11 9. The situation in May was very _ 

1. sharp 2. narrow 

3. serious 4. suitable 

120. I am Thai, and Thai is my language. 

1. local 2. area 

3. nation 4. native 
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o 

ItlilUfI'flaU 

d" 
tJ'rJ'rJ 1
 

.fllfli1rJlfl1tl1 (Structure)
 

. ":!II"" d 
lItJtJHfl'tt~'rJ 1 

1. 2. drinks 11. 1 is 

2. 2. like 12. 2. have 

3.3. am 13. 3. are 

4. 2. works, works 14. 2. starts 

5. 1. have 15. 1. works, comes 

6. 2. owns 16. 4. gets, wants 

7. 3. has 17. 1. smoke 

8. 2. do not build, use 18. 3. are 

9. 3. leaves 19. 1. go 

10. 4. eat 20.3. grows 

• ..., t 
.fllflfllff'W'rJ (Vocabulary) 

":!II ..., d
 
lItJtJHfl'tt~'rJ 1
 

1. 2. forehead 4.4. press 

2. 4. lower" 5. 1. raised 

3. 3. level 

":!II ..., d 
U1J1JHfll1~'rJ 2 

1. 3. the customers at last felt satisfied 

2. 2. you must be specific 

3. 3. it is too heavy 

4. 1. children should pay respect to parents 

5. 2. to say "Hi" is one way of greeting 
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ll'U'U~ fl,rflYl~U'ff)'U trnJJloUl1;:a 

1. 2. A word of greeting 

2.4. India 

3.4.4 

4. 1. you return the greeting 

5. 1. Pressing two .palms together 

d 
'UYIYI 2
 

.fllfllul1fl'nl1 (Structure)
 

ll'U'U1Jfl,rfl~ 1 

1. 4. passed 

2. 3. expected 

3.2. go 

4.4. taught 

5. 4. have 

. 6. 2. left, went 

7.2. cooked 

8. 3. arrived, had 

9.4. saw 

10. 2. played, finished 

• u , 
.fllfltllfiMYI (Vocabulary) 

~l u d 
U'U'UHfl't1f1Y1 1 

1. 2. rescue 

2. 3. collection 

3. 4. damaged 

250 

11. 3. got 

12. 3. rang 

13.2. began 

14. 2. blamed, broke 

15. 2. speaks 

16. 2. was 

17. 2. looks 

18. 4. got 

19. 4. invited 

20. 2. was, was 

4.4. masks 

5.2. model 
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U'lJ'lJ1Jmr~~ 2 
1. 4. nobody recognized him 

2. 4 ..she is very wealthy 

3. 2 she has writen many books 

4. 1. a lot of plants are on sale 

5. 1. he had strong influence in china 

1l'lJ'lJ1J n,r~YI~atl'lJfllnui"\l 

1. 3. Madame Tussaud and her waxwork museum 

2. 3. Her uncle 

3. 3. The famous and notorious people in the world ./ 

4. 2. Because that was the name of the Frenchman she had married. 

5. 3. The fire broke out and damaged the waxwork models. 

d 
'lJYI'fl 3
 

.fl'fl11~,n'Jo1 (Structure)
 

1J du1l'lJ'lJ n..,~YI 1 . 

1.1. .played 

2.4. is taking 

3. 3. looked 

4.2. is setting 

5.4. am joining 

6. 4. were 

7. 1. asks 

8. 3. is opening, are going 

9.4. am waiting 

10.2. is making, is singing 

-
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11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

1 came 

1. is raining 

3. is cooking 

3. is watching 

1. took 

4. took 

3. owes 

2. belongs 

4. concerns 

1. is appearing 
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.fllfltilft'T.,1 (Vocabulary) 
~l ....d 

UUUN011ilYl 1 

1. 4. concern	 4. 1. public 

2. 1. polluted	 5. 4. manufacture 

3. 3. advertisements 

~l ... ..; 
UUUNO't1~Y1 2 

1. 1. nowadays it is 

2. 2.	 can catch everyone's attention 

3. 3. couldn't sleep well 

4. 4. are on strike 

5. 1. like it 

uuu1JmrilYl~"tlUfl112J1';11;) 

1.	 3. Manufacturing processes ignoring consumer demand for 

environmentally safe products 

2. 1.	 Safe' for the environment 

3.	 4~ Some adults consider the environmental safety of a product before 

they buy it. 

4. 2. No, it is not. 

5. 3. The symbol of recyclabillity 

..; 
UYIYI 4
 

1l1fl'1rn01W (Structure)
 

."
~l .....;

UUUN011ilYl 1 

1. 4. doing	 11. 3. was living 

2. 3.	 saw 12. 1. are staying 

3. 3.	 was bought 13~ 2. were watching 
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4. 2. called 14. 1. burnt, was cooking 

5. 4. getting 15. 4. were stepping 

6. 2. needed, sold 16. 3. saw 

7.3. saw 17. 2. was drowning 

8. 2. fell, was painting 18: 3. was driving, stepped 

9. 3. was reading 19. 2. was looking 

10. 2. covered 20. 3. was going, was coming 

1l1fltllfl',nt (Vocabulary) 

~ <v..I 
U1J1JNn,.,~n 1 

1. 2. suitable to eat 4. 2. diet 

2. 1. decorated 5. 3. orchards 

3. 2. association 

1. 2. the hotel guests ran away from the rooms. 

2. 3. it can prevent you from the rain. 

3. 1. there is no seed. 

4. 3. we have the same food everyday. 

5. 4. it cannot transfer from parent to the children. 

1; 4. A kiwifruit 

2. 2. Enzymes 

3. 2. A kiwifruit has more vitamins and minerals. 

4. 2. The Chinese 

5. 4. All are correct 
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...U.,..,. 5 

Jlltl"unnnlf (Structure) 

lIuu'tIn,r~~ 1 

1. 1 painted 11. 4. hasn't been 

2. 4. have-told 12. 2. are 

3. 3. has-returned, is 13. 3. have lived 

4. 1. are-doing 14. 1. has lain 

6. 4. did know 15. 2. has been reading 

6. 4. has shown 16. 2. Have-been 

7. 1. has taught 17. 3. hasn't found,has been looking 

8.2. has won 18. 1. has rested 

9. 3. are, haven't come 19. 4. Have-been 

10. 1. haven't come 20. 1. got, went 

Jlltl,il",n1 (Vocabulary) 

, ~l u ... 
IIUUHnM~'" 1 

, 1. 1. enlarge 4. 4. Continue 

2. 4. expeditions 5. 1. beast 

3. 1. reported 

lIuu"n,r~~ 2 

1. 2. are dead 

2. 2. believed John 

3. 4. the economy this year was great 

4. 1. I can't lift it 

5. 3. Tom regretted that 

lIuu'tln,r~.,.~af)Utl1UII,j'11~ 

1. 2. He has a pointed head, and his face looks rather like a man's face. 

2. 1. The "Yeti" 
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3. 4. Shipton took photographs of a set of tracks in the snow of Everest. 

4. 3. We are not sure. 

5. 4. A Russian scientist 

"t 
l.JfIfI 6 

.fllfl11t.llfl1W (Structure) 

II1.J1.J1J fl't1~~ 1 

1. 3. had known 

2.4. had gone 

3. 4. were planting, struck 

, 4. 2. attends 

5. 2. had just gone 

':!II ov"t 
Ul.J1JNfl't'i~f1 2 

1. 3. had been studying 

2. 2. had already begun, arrived 

3. 3. had been staying 

4. ,1. had been crying 

5. 4. had been playing 

• ov J 
.fllflfllfiVifl (Vocabulary) 

':!II ov"t 
Ul.Jl.J Nfl't'i~f1 1 

1. 3. reporter 

2.2. murder 

3. 4. company 

':!II ov"t
 
Ul.J1JNfl't'i~f1 2
 

1. 4. they have the same parent 

2. 3. she lives next door to me. 

3. 2. he was too tired to talk. 

6. 1. had already begun 

7. 3. had already finished 

8. 3. is selling 

9. 2. had broken 

10. 2. had never played 

6. 4. had been waiting 

7. 4. had been running 

"8. 3. began, applauded , 

9. 3. had been walking 

10. 2. cut, was shaving 

4.2. crowd 

5. 4. All are correct 
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4. 2. he has many Japanese friends. 

5. 4. he was arrested. 

IltJtJ1Jmr~Y1~a8'lJtl112J1,j1'~ 

4. Because he had to report about a murder. 

2. He interviewed many people about what had happened. 

4. 2 & 3 are correct 

4. The driver 

4.	 Because he didn't remember that men was the driver who brought him 

there. 

d 
tJYIYI 7 

.flltl1-Jtno,t'l1 (Structure) 

utJtJ1Jmr~~ 1 

1.	 4. will have been teaching 11. 2. have been harvesting 

2.	 1. shall be bathing 12. 1. is coming 

3.2. Will	 13. 3. will have travelled 

4.	 3. will have 14. 3. will have finished 

5.	 1. will see 15. 2. will end 

6.	 4. wrote 16. 2. will tum 

7.	 4. Will 17. 4. will have been acting 

8.	 3. will be waiting 18. 1. shall celebrate 

9.	 1. wore, could 19. 2. are going to miss 

10.	 4. will be tooking 20. 1. will be having 

.flltltl1ft'Vnl (Vocabulary) 

~I u d
IItJ'lJ ~ fl,"~Y1 1 

1. 1. healthy 4. 4. treatments 

2. 4. scarce 5. 3. appliances 

3. 2. automatically 
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~I ... .J 
U'UlJHfl't'l~t1 2 

1. 4. noboby noticed he was in this series. 

2. 2. there was a riot last night 

3. 2. try to improve their infrastructure 

4. 3. He is less criticized by the newspapers. 

5. 2. doesn't want to live any longer 

U'UlJ~ m1~t1~atl'Ufl1Ul1il''\) 

1. 4. It will slow down automatically. 

2. 1. On the ocean 

3. 2. Biotechnology 

4. 1. Computer chips 

5. 3. Yes, itis., 

.J 
tJt1f1 8 

illfl11Ulfl'H,U (Structure) 

~I ....J 
U'U'UHfl't'l~f1 1 

1. 4. 1 & 2 

2. 3. could have changed, had had 

3. 2. had not changed, could have gone 

4. 4. had not written 

5. 1. drives, is 

6. 3. will cook, stays 

7. 3. would buy 

8. 4. hadn't started, would have got 

9. 4. were, would 

10. 3. will open, goes 

11. 3. were to be, would teach 

12. 2. would, choose 
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13. 1. would, have done 

14.4. Were 

16. 2. Had, would have driven 

16. 2. Unless, can help 

17. 2. unless, accepted 

18. 2. does 

19. 4. unless, return 

20. 1. Were, would be 

111f1fili,n1 (Vocabulary) 

U\J\JJlnHfI~ 1 

1. 2. consult 4. 4. guidance 

2. 3. Anxiety 6. 3. moorings 

3. 1. bound 

U\J\JfJnHfI~ 2 

1. 1. chalk and board are not provided. . 

2. 2. bad behavior must be curbed by means of discipline. 

3. 4. do a job in rearing children 

4. 2. do not wrar appropriate dresses 

6. 3. sufficient knowledge about the department 

1. 3. love and discipline 

2. 2. caring and uncaring 

3. 4. Parents' anxiety and uncertainty 

4. 4. care and sensibility 

6. 1. are uncertain and anxious 
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d 
1.Jnn 9
 

illfllunn,01 (Structure)
 

~ .., d 
U1.J1.J H mwltl 1 

1. 2. were 11. 4. listen 

2. 3. had committed 12. 1. save 

3. 1. were, would climb 13. 2. passed 

4. 4. hadn't done 14.4. wear 

5. 2. wishes 15. 2. had 

6. 1. had worked 16. 2. went 

7. 4. sang 17. 3. did not 

8. 2. weren't 18. 4. had taken 

9. 3. didn't 19. 3. be served 

10. 2 sign 20. 1. give 

. ..,
illflfllft....n 

~ 

(Vocabulary) 

II1.J1.J1Jml~~ 1 

1. 4. overlook 4. 1. reconciliation 

2. 3. dedicates 5. 2. forgive 

3. 3. legend 

':'1 .., d 
1I1.J1.Jf,lnl1~n 2 

1. 2. obviously they didn't understand what we said 

2. 3. its site is near the seacoast 

3. 1. succeed in passing the test 

4. 4. he causes it to happen 

5. 4. All are correct 

111.J1.J1J n ,"~n~ '1tl1.J fl11JJ 1'li111l 

1. 2. his title 

2. 4. 1 & 3 are correct 

3. 3. an airstrip 

4. 3. shot the populations of whole villages 

5. 1. Papaderos 
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d 
tJYIYI 10
 

1I1tllun01N (Structure)
 
~I ILl d 

IlUUNO't'l~Y1 1 

1. 3. have been launched 6. 4. will be elected 

2. 2. was given 7. .1. shortened 

3. 4. published 8. 4. should be given 

4. 1. will be increasing 9. 2. must be done 

5. 2. had been put out 10. 3. was cancelled 

~I ILl d 
IItJUNO't'l~Y1 2 

1. 3. changed 6. 4. moved 

2. 3. painted 7. 3. stolen 

3. 2. reported 8. 1. completed 

4. 4. injured 9. 2. said 

5. 2. repaired 10. 3. done 

• ILl d 
1I1tltl1t1VtYl ( Vocabulary) 

~ ILl d 
IItJUNO't'l~Y1 1 

1. 3. interaction 

2. 2. trait 

3. 4. behavior 

4. 2. established 

5. 3. ability 

lIuu'tJm1~~ 2 

1. 3. They attract people's attention. 

2. 4. I think you have to change. 

3. 4. I don't recognize him 

4. 1. entering the room quietly 

6. 3. they will learn the value of money. 
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~I .., .,,, 4 .d
 
Ul.Jl.J f" fl 'H~n~ atll.J f11 UJ 1'll11\llt.ltlI1tl.:J
 

1. 3. In trees or bushes 

2. 2. Temperature 

3. 3. In North and South America 

4. 1. One egg 

5. 1. Because there are a lot of anoles. 

d 
l.Jnn 11 

illfl11tllfl"Jt'l1 (Structure) 

Hl.Jl.J1Jm1~~ 1 

1. 4. have it repaired 6. 2. should he have passed 

2. 4. will the letter be mailed 7. 3. Have you 

3. 2. why did they leave 8. 4. shall we 

4. 3. aren't they 9. 2. will you 

5. 1. aren't they 10. 3. Can you play 

':'1 .., d
 
UtJl.Jf"fl'H~n 2
 

1. 3. who 6. 1. did you do that 

2. 2. crash 7. 3. Haven't they moved 

3. 3. will she come back 8. 4. weren't they 

4. 2. No, I don't 9. 1. Whom 

5. 3. day is it 10. 2. Won't he be 

illflftlffWT1 (Vocabulary) 
':'1 .., d
 

Ul.Jl.Jf"fl'H~n 1
 

1. 2. necessary 

2. 3. active 

3. 4. classified 

4. 2. survived 

5. 3. conclusion 
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U1J1Jljn,r~~ 2
 

1. 3. we cannot live without it. 

2. 2. he did.not enjoy eating. 

3. 2. fell from the rope 

4. 4. they care for each other. 

5. 3. it cannot be solved easily. 

U1J1J~ n ,r~n~"f)1J fll1JJI,jl'\lliftll~tl~ 
1. 2. clothes 

2. 2. eight 

3. 2. five 

4. 3. close relationship 

5. 2. aerobic 

1Jn~ 12 

1l1fl'lrJln1N (Structure) 
~I u ..

U1J1JHn.... ~n 1 

1. 3. was-herself 

2. 1. will get 

3. 4. I deserve 

4. 2. advised, her 

5. 3. they, themselves 

6. 1. why, didn't go 

7. 4. where I would go the next day 

8. 2. to hand in the report 

9. 4. they 

10. 2. he, the night before 

11. 1. had kicked 

12. 1. something had emerged 

13. 3. to sing along 
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14. 4. had won 

15. 2. he, had read 

16. 1. study 

17. 4. had-won, would have become 

18. 2. might 

19. 4. not to 

20. 1. would 

• IV " illflfllffnn (Vocabulary) 
':'1 IV d ' 

U1J1JHfll1~n 1 

1. 4. nod 

2. 1. center 

3. 3. shaking 

4. 1. place 

5. 3 route 

':'1 IV d 
1I1J1JHfll1~n 2 

1. 1. she went to the hospital. 

2. 2. they liked his songs. 

3. 2. she will appear at the party. 

4. 1. it's too long. 

5. 4. the teacher likes them. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

1. A marathon runner 

1. 86 years old 

2. Johnny Kelly 

4. A statue of him will be placed along the marathon route. 

3. Yes, he does. 
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U rJ" ..lilarJ fl1tl 1.:1 IIU1,.811~U'8U')Jft" 1 
II 

Structure 1
 

Choose the best answer.
 

1. 1. need 

2. 1. has 

3. 2. is 

4. 3; are 

5. 4. will come 

6. 1. has been 

7. 4. is 

8. 1. is doing 

9. 3. is having 

10. 4. consists 

11. 2. should study 

12•. 3. is, is 

13. 3. is leaving . 

14. 1. has been married 

15. 1. has, heard 

16. 2. gives 

17. 4. has been studying 

18. 3. shines 

19. 3. has had 

20. 1. will see 

21. 3. has been sleeping 

22. 4. will be having 

23. 2. will have graduated 

24. 1. will come 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

-33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

4. will be dining 

4. wro~e 

2. was 

2. was having 

4. were 

3. is made 

3. should be tested 

4. whom 

4. gave, passed 

2. got, lived 

3. arrived, started 

4. stopped off, visited 

4. had come 

3. kill 

3. had ever seen 

2. come, has lived 

3. had never sung 

4. have not seen 

4. have been, met 

2. has visited 

2. have been working 

4. had been doing 

3. had been blowing, started 

3. were you doing 
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49. 2. fell, was waiting Vocabulary 1 

50. 1. cried, was watching 76. 4. greets 

51. 3. what 77. 1. originate 

52. 1. lesson, is 78. 3. various 

53. 1. will follow 79. 1. return 

54. 2. to 80. 2. manufacture 

55. 1. didn't come 81. 4. recycled 

56. 3. had passed 82. 1. public 

57. 3. could travel 83. 4. demanded 

58. 4. had spoken 84. 1. expeditions 

59. 1. runs 85. 2. it is too small 

60. 3. were 86. 2. claim that there is some 

61. 2. is 87. 4. he behaves nicely 

62. 2. were 88. 2. he wants to be free 

63. 3. were 89. 1. he tried to change his 

64. 4. He, the semester before character 

65. 4. 2 & 3 are correct. 90. 3. it's not legible 

66. 4. as soon as 91. 4. familiar 

67. 4. not to get up 92. 3. suitable 

68. 4. Had 93. 4. active 

69. 4. was driving, broke 94. 2. vision 

70. 4. has lived 95. 4. 2 & 3 are correct. 

71. 2. had been smoking 96. 3. successful 

72. 4. will, lend 07. 4. mask 

73. 2. was watching 98. 3. exhibition 

74. 2 hasn't called 90. 4 1 & 2 are correct. 

75. 3. had been staying 100. 4. association 
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101. 3. pollinate 

102. 2. diet 

103. 2. interview 

104. 2. neighbors 

105. 4. activites 

106. 1. checked 

107. 4. honor 

108. 2. route 

109. 1. place 

110. 4; cut 

111. 

112. 

113. 

114. 

115. 

116. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

4. entire 

2. outstanding 

4. pleased 

1. nod 

3. occasion 

3. automatically 

2. crimes 

4. boon 

3. evidence 

2. devoted 
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tV , iI .d 
Itl"tI'l18t11-3U'Ul"811~ft8tJ6J!~11 2 

Structure 2
 

Choose the best answer.
 

1. 2. is 24. 1. will be landing 

2. 3. live 25. 2. has 

3. 1. take 26. 1. had been raining 

4. 4. has been studying 27. 3. was walking 

5. 1. arrives 28. 3. had been walking 

6. 4. studies 29. 2. was walking 

7. 3. leaves 30. 4. had, stolen 

8. 2. is taking 31. 4. has she 

9. 1. is, exercising 32. 2. is washed 

10. 4. don't feel 33. 3. had gone 

11. 1. shouldn't have done 34. 2. was, born 

12. 1. are heading 35. 2. encouraged 

13. 1. see 36. 3. evacuated 

14. 4. has been 37. 4. lit, cooked 

15. 2. has, passed 38. 2. called, searched 

16. 2. had ended, went 39. 3. was, was 

17. 1. has been working 40. 4. had only just m,oved 

18. 4. have done 41. 4. called, was getting 

19. 3. go 42. 1. were you doing
 

.20. 4. am talking 43. 2. was drinking
 

21. 3. will return 44. 3. was raining 

22. 4. will be staying 45. 4. arrived, was waiting 

23. 2. will have finished 46. 2. was, was 
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47. 3. had gone, came 

48. 4., had already gone 

49. 2. had been smoking 

50. 3. had been working 

51. 4. would have had, had won 

52. 1. Unless 

53. 1. live 

54. 3. speaks, will listen 

55. 4. were, have to 

56. 2. had been 

57. 3. had to waited 

58. 4. not to 

59. 1. that 

60. 1. that 

61. 4. that my mother 

Vocabulary 2 

76. 1. lower 

77. 4. precisely 

78. 2. press 

79. 3. Seniority 

80. 1. concerned 

81. 4. attitudes 

82. 3. emphasized 

83. 1. impossible 

84. 4. beasts 

85. 1. everyone celebrates it 

EN 102 

62. 

63. 

3. had waited 

I. to wait, for him,7 I 

-,... 
',,

64. 2. expand 

65. 3. knew, would 

66. 4. that, was 

67. 1. avoid 

68. 3. stopped 

69. 2. kept 

70. 4. 1 and 3 

71. 1. hand 

72. 3. was eating 

73. 3. has seen 

74. 2. had been waiting 

75. 2. had been living, moved 

86. 1. the murderer can't escape 

87. 4. you will have no grades 

88. 1. she has rosy cheeks 

89. 3. he seems unhappy 

90. 2. He is a superstar. 

91. 2. pioneers 

92. 2. factors 

93. 1. efficiency 

94. 2. plentiful 

95. 2. inherited 
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96. 4. mould 108. 2. power 

97. 4. All are correct 109. 1. clever 

98. 3. garnished 110. 4. coincidence 

99. 2. experiment 111. 3. use 

100. 1. association 112. 1. gift 

101. 2. orchard 113. 4. watching 

102. 3. news reader 114. 2. overlook 

103. 4. 2 and 3 115. 4. distance 

104. 2. acivities 116. 3. reconcliation 

105. 3. victims 117. 2. overlooked 

106. 2. distance 118. 4. forgive 

107. 3. understood 119. 3. serious 

120. 4. native 
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